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GongDown
A Navy Skyralder piano from the Carrier Princeton, piloted by
Lieut (Jg) Donald Sparks of Alameda, Calif, starts a dive-bombi-

run on a target during a Navy air strike on Kowon, 22 miles north-w- et

of Woman on the northeastcoast of Korea and the main rail-

road line to Hamhung to the north. (U.S. Navy Photo via AP Wire-phot-

Bus Lines Request
IncreaseIn Rates

City commissionersheard anoth-
er rate lncreaso request Tuesday.

Officials of City Bifs 'Lines
petitioned the commission for au-

thority to raise the adult fare
from 12 to 15 cents. They also ask-
ed that the company be allowed to
discontinue the three-ce-nt charge
made for transfers. No change In

the nickel tare for children was
proposed.

Commissioners, taking the re
quest under consideration, set next
Tuesday at 5 p.m. as time lor a
public hearingon the petition. The
commission alsois to decidednext
week whether Empire Southern
Gas Company is to be allowed to
raise its service rates,as requested
by tbc company a week ago.

Requesting the bus fare hike were
W. W. Dees and M. B. Heeler,
Brownwood officials of the buscom-
pany; B. T. Holding, local manager,
and Nell G. HllHard, accountant.

Decs and Heeler saidthey hope
to start replacing old buses in
service here as soon as revenue
appears to Justify the additional
investment. They said the rate in-

crease, if granted, is expected to
Increasetheir net profit to about

McCarthy Is

Being Probed
By PO Dept.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 W-- Thc

Postofflce Department said today
it is investigating a complaint that
Sen. JosephR. McCarthy (R-Wi-

has misused his free-maili- ng priv
ileges.

The department declined to dis-

close the source of the complaint
or to say what was the nature of

the mailed material involved in
the complaint.

But, asked if there had beensuch
a complaint, department spokes-
man said:

"We have receivedsuch a com-
plaint and it Is being investigated
by the Bureau or finance, wnicn
handles such matters.

"The coinplalnt was filed by
someone who apparently received
through the malls' something which
they believed should not havo been,
franked."

BodiesOf Three
Found In Wreckage

WINSLOW, Ariz., Oct. 22 Ifl
The burned bodies of a

polio victim and the three men
who were taking the boy to Phoe-

nix were recovered this morning
from the wreckageof their crashed
airplane about six miles south of
here.

The plane crashedand burst Into
flames shortly after taking off
from the Wlnslow Airport last
nlcht.

Killed were Jesse Gurule, 14

months; his father, Vicente Gu-

rule; Jack Rhyan, ambulanceman,
and Gerald E. Starr, pilot.
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10 per cent of the present outlay
They showed a financial state

ment covering the four and a half
months buseshave been operating
under presentownership. Although
gross Income for tho period was
$25,301.20, the company netted a
profit of only $1,018.66, Milliard said.

In connection with tho proposed
new .fare schedule, the bus line
offers to sell tokens or 12-ri-

tickets at the rate of two tokens
for a quarter or the 12-r- card
for $1 50. At present,the company
doesn'thandle tokens but sells the
12-rl- ducats for $1.25.

LEWIS IS STUBBORN

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON UV-- A long coal

strike possibly extending past the
presidential election seemed i n
store today with John L. Lewis
Insisting his miners get all of the
pay raise they negotiated with
mine owners.

Lewis appears to have turned
down a dead-en-d street by saying
striking soft coal miners will re
turn to work only when they get
the full $1.90.

The government'sWage Stabili-
zation Board hasshaved40 cents
from this total, saying only $1.50
Is allowable under inflation-contr- ol

policy. Mine owners say they can't
violate the government order.

Reducing of negotiated payraises
by the WSB has happened many
times In the past, with the unions
always accepting the decisions,
even though reluctantly.

But Lewis, In a letter to a chief
Industry negotiatoryesterday,fired
a bitter verbal barrage at WSB
members and otherstabilization
olflclals.

Lewis said the WSB action was
'attempted thievery" of milk

money from miners' babies
There scemdso way out of the

Impasse.
All this posed a problem for the

Democratic administration in the
home-stretc- h of the presidential
campaign. It is generally consi
dered bad politics to have a big
strike in progressat election time.
But any yielding to-- Lewis Is bound
to have wido

Lewis has formally endorsed the
Democratic presidential nominee,
Adlai Stevenson, but some officials
feel he Is proving to be something
of a liability to Democratic elec--(
tioneering. Sen. JosephR. McCar-
thy, Wisconsin Republican, blamed
the whole coal situationon the ad-

ministration in an Oak Ilill. W.Va.,
campaign speech last night.

Coal operatorswere being egged
on both publicly and privately by
Lewis to try to persuadethe gov
ernment to reverse the WSB de-

cision. There is no precedent for
such an anneal.And It was wldelv
predicted that if by any chance
ine wsu snouia bo reversed, its
members would Quit.

Some mine owners entertained
hopes for a while they could In
effect get around theWSB ruling
by negotiating the 40 cents into a
different form, such as vacation
pay or something of the kind. Rut
Lewis seemedto veto this Idea
hv insisting on the full nav mine
This would boost miners' basicpay
to $1825 a day.

Lewis was '.reported trying to ar-
range a private meeting with top
coal negotiatorsto plot ways and

Korean Debate

Certain To Get

Priority In UN
By OSGOOD CARUTHERS

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Ifl
Bitter East-We-st differences on
how to end the Korean War ap-

peared certain today to be given
first placj on the list of subjects
to be threshed out In the U N.
General Assembly's powerful Po
litical Committee.

The "first" committee
planned to elect officers late to-

day and decide the order in which
it will discuss the many contro-
versial world issues allotted to it.
Besides Korea, these Include world
disarmament, atomic energy con-

trol, chargesof racial discrimina-
tion in South Africa, and Tunisian
and Moroccan colonial disputes
with France.

The Solet bloc and Western
nations appeared agreed on one
thing at least that the questions
surrounding the deadlocked Ko-

rean armistice negotiations and
all other items directly connected
should get top priority.

Secretary of State Dean Ache--
son will head tho United States
fight in the Korean debate. Amer
ican delegatescirculated through
the U.N. halls seeking
for a resolution Acheson Is to in
troduce asking the GeneralAssem-
bly to approve the U N. Com
mand'sconduct of the Korean War
and truce negotiations and to ap-

peal to the Communists for an
armistice immediately on U.N.
terms.

Diplomatic sources said Britain
and France were avoiding direct
sponsorship of the resolution in
accordance with their policy of
refraining from such major moves
until after the American presi-
dential election.

The leaders of the Eastern and
Western camps havs served notice
already of no compromise in their
differing terms for ending the
Korean conflict. The Russiansand
their allies have Indicated tactical
plans for trying to move the
Korean armistice negotiations into
the U.N. halJs here a move the
West will fight tooth and nail.

The expected American proposal
will run head-o-n into an omnibus
Polish resolution calling for Ko-

rean peace on Communist terms

See KOREA, Pg. 4, Col. S

Coal Strike Liable
To Go PastNov. 4

repercussions.

means for the coal Industry to try
to get the governmentto change
its mind. Some industry men were
balking at the idea of carrying
tho ball for the union leader un
der pressure of a strike.

Meanwhile, the 'strike engulfed
virtually the entire industry. At
least 325,000 miners were idle and
thousands of additional workers
were being furloughed by the coal
carrying railroads.

The Injunction provisions of the
Taft-Hartl- Law could not be in
voked to end the strike for some
time. The law requires a national
emergency. And there seemed
little chance of any emergency with
a. supply of coal in stock-
piles above ground.

Several prominent government
officials expresseddoubt privately
that the T-- Law could ever be
invoked in the circumstances.They
said the law applies only to labor,
management disputes and the
present case lacked any disagree-
ment between the industry and the
United Mine Workers, since they
had a contractthat, becauseof the
WSB decision, couldn't be enforced.

In the coal fields the miners
were apparently backing Lewis in
Insisting on the full $1.90 raise.
President E. B. Uossle of the
union's Acme, WTVa., local said:
"That's what was negotiated and
that's what we're going to get,"

ROAD SIGNALS
RETURNING JO
OLD TIMING

Big Spring's traffic signal
system is being changedback
to its old timing and change
sequence pattern.

Commissioners Tuesday de-

cided the city should revert to
the old system.They said they
had heardnumerous complaints
about the new timing, and that
it appearedto be slowing traf-
fic through the city.

Change cycle was lengthened
andsequencechanged to double
alternate about a month ago
in en effort to speed the flow
of traffic. Theoretically, the
changes would Increase the
maximum non-sto- p speed
through the signalized district
from 14 to 19 miles per hour.

Trucks, which can't move
too fast in traffic, and window-shoppi-

drivers defeated the
new system, commissioners
think.
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CoronationHat
This royal blue velvet "crown"
with matching Jagged diamond
necklace designed by Paris mill-

iner Svend is one of the style
creations Inspired by the forth-
coming British coronation. The
necklace Is from Van Cleef and
Arpels. (AP Wlrephoto).

SniperRidge

CrestRetaken

By S. Koreans
By STAN CARTER

SEOUL l?l South Korean sol-

diers, scorning a deadly rain of
Communist mortar shells, recap-
tured the bloody crest of Sniper
Ridge today In a fierce battle with
Chinese Reds.

They battled back to the-to-p of
the Central Front hill nine hours
after being chased off by about
1,500 Chinese.

The Reds seized the peak Just
after daybreak. At 8 a.m. they
attackedthe remnantsof the South
Korean defendersdug In on the
south slope. The South Koreans
held, and at 9 a.m. began their
counter attack.

Fnr mori. than ulr hours Ihev
up shell--1 man back

scarrcu stupes, iiie ivuus puuuucu
them with shattering barragesof
mortar and artillery fire, but still
they inched forward.

Then, in a Una) charge,the ROK
troops poured over the1 top and
drove the Chinese back with show
ers of hand grenades.

AP Correspondent John Ran
dolph reported from the front that
the South Koreans securedthe high
ground at 2:25 p.m. They dug in
hurriedly and awaited new Red
attacks. They also faced another
night of drenching rain.

Little action was reported else
where along the 155-ml- le battle-fron- t.

Allied war planes, hampered
by clouds, fog andrain, made com-
paratively few strikes againstRed
front lines.

In Washington, the Navy an-
nounced that two hits from a Red
shoro battery killed seven men and
wounded one aboard the destroyer-esco-rt

Lewis Oct. 14. The Lewis
was covering two South Korean
mine sweepers operating off the
East Coast of North Korea.

ChestMoney
ContinuesTo
Be Received

Contributions continued to
trickle into Community Chest
Tuesday and Wednesday, but no
report was available on status of
the campaign.

Chest donations turned in since
Monday have not been tabulated,

said. Auditors probably
will assemble a new report late
this week.

The Chest fund stood at $40,963
after auditof reports through Mon
day. The total is slightly less than
$9,000 short of the campaigngoal,
$49,952.

Campaign Chairman Elmo Was
son has expressedthe hope that
all workers will complete their as
signments so that the drive can
be successfully concluded this
week. Solicitors who will be un-
able to finish their work should
turn in prospect cards so that
others can take up the task, he
said.

Texan Is Killed In
Hunting Accident

GLKNWOOD SPRINGS. Colo.,
Oct. 22 tR A Texan is Cplorado's
fifth victim of the current big
game hunting season.

StateTrapper Robert Terrell re
ported that Hiram Allan

42, Houston, was killed
when a rifle fell to the ground, dis
chargedand the bullet hit him in
the bead.

Another Texan, Howard Lardle,
32, Texas City, was reported miss-
ing but found his way back to
camp In the rugged Dexter Park
region just before s search party
was to leave to seirch for him.

Adlai SlapsMcCarthy,
Nixon On Communism
'Shivercrats'

Back T--H Law,

Truman Says
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

EN ROUTE WITH TRUMAN IN
PENNSYLVANIA, Oct. 22 H-V-

Presldent Truman said today the'
Taft-Hartle-y Law is supported by
Republicans and "Dlxlccrats and
Shivercrats."

He didn't explain or identify
"Shivercrats," but apparentlywas
referring to Texas' Democratic
Gov. Allen Shivers who has an
nounced he Is supporting Repub-
lican nominee Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower.

Truman made the statement in
his second talk of a campaignday
that beganIn thehard coal region
of northeasternPennsylvania.It's
a region where labor, especially
the United Mine Workers, long has
been a big factor. And for his
themes tho President picked two
subjects long headlined by labor,
tho Taft-Hartle-y Law and social
security.

At Scranton, Truman took a
swipe at Elsenhwerwhom he said
Is "taking extreme liberties with
tho truth" in describingsocial se
curity as a-- "bipartisan" issue.El
senhower, the President said, is
slnelng the old Republican siren
song "intended to beguilo the vot
ers and addle their brains, and
cause them to go crashing on the
rocks of Republican victory in the
election."

And at nearby Wllkes-Barr- e.

where members of UMW Local
2144 and the CIO United. Steelwork-er-s

were out in force, Truman
argued that Republicans favor
"that awful Taft-Harle- y Act" and
If they eet MntrolofJrho country
they will try to "drive the working

battled-slowl- tho muddy, into slavery."

officials

yesterday
Runnells,

TfTtne ScrantoireTClr-Trirman--

quoted Elsenhoweras having told
a los Angcics auuience uiai so
cial security "Is a matter that Is
much on my heart.

If It U on his heart, (he President
said, "It is only recently arrived
there." He said Elsenhower told
a Texas audience three years ago:

"If all ue Americans want is
security, they can go to prison.
They will havo enough to eat, a
bed to sleep on, ana a rooi over
their heads."

And he quoted Elsenhower as
having saidon anotheroccasion the
bqst exampleof security would be
"a man serving a lifetime in a
federal prison."

Elsenhower,Truman said, "has
ha'd a complete social security in
the Army all his life, but has
scorned the needs of others ex-

cept in that brief Interval of time,
"the 'me-to- o' phaseof the Repub-
lican campaign in a presidential
election year."

The President said that while
frdm the beginning the Republicans
have "fought and blocked and
hamperedour social security pro-
gram" Elsenhower claimed at Los
Angcics the GOP favored it "and
wantedto Improve and expand it."

The President said that the Re-

publicans tried to wreck the New
and Fair Deal programs, but at
election time sing a "me-too-" song.

"You may remember the old
story about the maidens who sat
upon a rock, and sangsweetsongs
to addle tho brains of passing sail
ors and caused their ships to
crash," he said.

"Well, the Republican song, at
this time in an election year, is
much the same. It is intended to
beguile the voters and addle their
brains and cause them to go

Sea TRUMAN, Pg. 4, Col. 2

Court Acquits

GeorgeF. May
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 fl

George F. May, Chicago man,was
acquitted today of contempt of
Congress charges.

Federal Judge Bernita S. Mat-thews-

heard the case without a
jury, ruled that May was) within
his constitutional rights in refus-
ing to answer questions from the
SenateCrime Committee that pos-
sibly could involve him in some
federal prosecution.

May, C2, business engineer and
promoter of the Tarn O'Shanter
Country Club's golf tour-
naments, wept openly upon hear-
ing the verdict.

May appearedbefore the crime
Investigating committee May 28,
1951. He was asked many ques-
tions about the operation of slot
machines at the Tarn O'Shanter
Pub and refusedto answerthem.

He also refused to say whether
be knew Eddie Vogel, described
as the slot machine king of Cook
County, or other persons who have

- - I.. ...- -I ... ..
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Stumping
John A. Roosevelt, youngest son
of the late President, Is making
speaking engagements support-
ing the presidentialcandidacy of
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower.
Roosevelt, who announced he will
back the Republican candidate,
Is speaking In seven critical
states. (AP Wlrephoto).

By DON WHITEHEAD
WITH EISENHOWER

D. Elsenhower's near-the-flnl-

drive for the presidency headed
for Connecticut, Massachusetts and
New York State today in one of
the most concentratedWhite House
campaignsever wflKcu.

The Republican can-
didate wasn't Sparing himself or
his staff as ho fought for the 266
electoral votes neededfor victory
on Nov. 4.

In a followup to his rousing re-

ception yesterday in Boston, he
moved on Hartford, Conn., and
Springfield and Plttsflcld, Mass.,
as preliminary stops to a major
speechtonight at Troy, N. Y.

The thrco states have a total
of 69 electoral votes.

Last night both Elsenhowerand
his Democraticopponent, Gov. Ad-

lai Stevenson of Illinois, were
heard by tho New York Herald
Tribune Forum in New York City.
Their talks were about as

as any such talks could

Ex-V- A Aide
In DenverTo
Get PostHere

Willis" O. Underwood, formerly
assistantmanagerof the VA Hos-

pital in Denver, Colo., will be ap-

pointed managerof the Big Spring
VA Hospital, The Herald learned
this morning through Rep. George
Mahon of West Texas' 19th Con-

gressionalDistrict.
Officials at the VA station here

received no word of the

Rep. Mahon said in a telegram
he has ben advised by the Vet-

erans Administration that Under-
wood will be named to the post.
vacant since early this month
when Dr. L. B. Andrew was trans-
ferred to the Birmingham, Ala.,
VA Hospital as manager.

Underwod is a Navy veteran of
World War II, having been in
service two and a half years. He
holds BA and MA degrees from
the University of Colorado.

He Is expected to move to Big
Spring in the near future. R. E.
Smith, assistant manager of the
local Institution, has been serving
as acting manager since Dr. An
drew left.

Four Negro Infants
Are Dead In Flames

NACOGDOCHES. Oct. 22 I-B-
Tour Negro infants died In a fire
In a tenant house on the J. O
Little farm near here yesterday.

They were children of Mrs. Na-dl-

Wood, who had gone to the
Little homo nearby to do some
washing. Her small house was en--'
veloped in flames before the fire
was discovered.

The dead were Maxlne, 4; Blllle
Joe, 3; Ernest Jr , 2, and Glta, 13
months. All were burned almost
beyond recognition.

Their father, Ernest Wood Sr.,
U in tho Army at Fort Sill, Okla.

J. O. Little, owner of the farm,
eiltfar.ft t..irna .li.r, in VA.miA i h a

been linked with the Chicago un-- children, but was unable to reach

Sen.RussellGives
Adlai New Support

By JACK BELL . Stevenson carried along on his
WITH STEVENSON IN INDI-- 1 whistle-Stoppin- g tour a fresh en--

ANA in Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson dorsementfrom Sen. Richard Rus--
dcclared today that "the quackery sell of Georgia, one of the candl--
of medicine men who claim to cure dates he defeated for the party
the diseasewith words of hate and
loud accusations" cannot banish
communism from America.

The Democratic presidentialcan-
didate swung into Indiana on his
campaign eastward, with a blast
at Republicans who have accused
him of "coddling communism." .

In a speech preparedfor delivery
on the University of Notre Dame
campus, the Illinois governor said
these same Republicans were
among those who voted against
"almost every proposal of the
Democratic administration to de
stroy communism by pulling out

in America and the free world
the roots of poverty and Ignorance
and insecurity from which It
grows."

Although he did not name them
It Was obvious that he meantSen.
Joseph R. McCarthy of Wisconsin
and Sen. Richard M. Nixon of Cali-
fornia, the GOP vice presidential
nominee.

RuggedWind-u-p

PlannedBy Ike
be at this stage of the fiercely
fought campaign.

aeslnst
munlst prediction that the treH
world Is beaded for economic
doom.

fight

Ho argued that the recent Com
munist Party Congress in Moscow
Indicated the cold war was "as
suming a new and even more sin
ister pattern" that threatens the
free world.

He said:
"I think wo should take a new

look at this ecnomlc world of ours.
I think that, in. concert with our
closest allies, it long-ter- consis-
tent program should be produced,
directing all of our economic pow
er toward reviving free world econ
omies and trade as a whole, in
stead of restricting our concern
to emergencyrelief and isolated,
piecemeal Actions."

Stevenson gave his views to the
forum in a television speech broad-
cast from Chicago,

The industrial East and the
doubtful states In the Midwest ap-
pear to be the prime targets of
both men during these remaining
two weeks of the presidentialbat
tle

Elsenhower swept through politi-
cally doubtful Massachusetts yes
terday to receivea thunderous wel
come whereverhe went with Bos-

ton putting on the greatestdemon-Se-e

IKE, Pg. 4, Col. 4

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 WV-- The State
Supreme Court today agreed to
bear the Texas Interscholastfc
League'sappeal from lower court
decisions allowing the annual Qtf

Bowl game to be played at Wich
ita Falls.

The leaguehas ruledthat Wich
ita Falls' Coyote Stadium cannot
be used for the charity all-st-

game becausea league rule pro-
hibits use of member equipment
and facilities in pre-seas- and
post-seaso-n football games.

A district court order gave MId
western University the right to
continue the games. Midwestern,
which sponsors the contests,has

Total 106
Absentee balloting took on an ac

celeratedpaceyesterdayand today
as the total hit 106 through Wed-
nesday morning.

County Clerk Lee Porter report
ed that of the 106 ballots cast,
13 camein throughthe mail. Anoth-
er 155 ballots have been mailed to
people expressingdesire to vote.

Porter said that it looks as if
more peoplo will be voting this year
by absenteeballots than in the
1018 presidential election. A total
of 227 absenteeballots were cast
in 1948 general election. Absentee
balloting closes Oct. 31,

presidentialnomination In Chicago
last July.

Russell'spraise of the nominee
yesterday was calculatedto offset
in part in the South the previous
announcement of Sen. Harry F.
Byrd of Virginia that hecould not
support the
ticket.

Stevenson said In a statementha
was encouragedby Russell'spre-
diction of a Democratic victory,
adding that he takes "eves greater
personalsatisfactionfrom his gen-
erous estimate of my capabilities
to provide successful leadership.

In his Notre Dame speech.Stev
enson praised what he called the
foresight of the Roman Catholla
church In opposing communism.

"Your church leadershave ap-
proached this disease,communism,
not with a politician'sbombast,but
with the care andmethodof a doe
tor," he said, adding:

"Tho effectiveness of
is measurednot in words

but in deeds deeds of countga
when tho force of communism
must be met by force; deeds'of.
patienceand sacrifice when'Com
munist strength must be met by
strength controlled by restraint j
deeds of charity and generosity
when the roots of communism may
be best attacked by establishing
social justice."

He said the record of the Demo-
cratic party parallels that of the)
Catholic church and other faiths
In the drive for social Justice. He

ma high time that the leadersot
the Republican party or at least
one wing of it start rcalkrnthat
their opposition to tho programsof
social justice in America Is opposi-
tion to the building of our strongest
defenses against communism," fas
said.

He said suchopposition hasbees
expressed in votes against the
Marshall Flan and foreign aid pro
gram, againstthe Point Four pro-
gram and other measures. '

The Illinois governorleft Chicago
this morning after sn overnight
stop. He left Springfield, III.,- - yes-
terday on a 4,221-mll- o whlstjestop
tour which will take him Into 12
Midwest and Eastern statesin th
next two weeks.

He told the nation In a televlsloa
and radio talk last night from Chi-
cago thai the solution ot the
world's ills will not be found "la
an international give-awa- y pro-
gram."

He said that international trade,
on a two-wa- y street basis, may bo
tho way to offset the poverty.
Ignorance and political Instability
he said is threateningworld peace.

"We cannot go on Indefinitely
exporting dollars abroad," he de-

clared.
To meet the threat of Russian

communism, he said, "we can keepv

See STEVENSON, Pg. 4, Col. 4

Top CourtTo Hear
Bowl GameDispute

AbsenteeBalloting
Reaches

Stcvcnson-Sparkma-a

a contract with the Wichita Falls
IndependentSchool District for use
ot the stadium until 1958.

The 2nd Court ot Civil Appeals
upheld the district court judgment
and the league appealed to tho
Supreme Court

Hearing ot oral argumentswag

set for Dec. 10.

The high court granted the
league's application for a writ ot
error on two points. The league
said the civil appealscourt erred
In ruling that public schools may
not voluntarily form an association)
to promote and supervisetheir
school competition and require
that schools becoming members
abide by the rules.

The league said the appellate
court also erred in ruling that Mid-
western, which Is not a party to
the contract mado between the
league and Wichita Falls School
District, may enjoin the league
and school district from abiding?
by that contract (leaguemember
ship agreement).

PrisonersPardoned
GUATEMALA, GuatemalaU) .

Guatemala'sgovernmenthas par-
doned 1,300 prisoners servlag
terms underfive years as part (
its program marking the etghth

Lannlversary ot tho ' nation's 2M4.
revolution

)
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct 22, 1952
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From Daylight 'Til After Dark
Mr. and Mrs. Elwvn Bass, tha only married couple attending day claisei at HCJC, rush for their car afttr
clams and hurry to jobs that ksep themusy an anernoon. nouitKtpins, iuuymv aim nn.u --

taxation they get muit come after 7 In the evening.

Days Too Short For AckerIy Couple

With Jobs, ClassesAnd Homework
It's not what price glory, but'

rhat price education for Mr. and

Mrs. Elwyn Bass, Gall Rt.
The pair .manages to squeeze

college educations, two Jobs, house-

keeping duties and hobbies into a
ur day. seven days a week.
It isn't easy. But both will read-

ily admit it's worth It.
Johnette and Elwyn are sopho-

mores at Howard County Junior
College. They leave their farm
home on the Gall Route around 7

each morning in order to be on
time for their classes.

Johnette majors in English and
minors in speech, her husband Is

while Big

time,
turns

mother

The

relief

Is house
his

loves
done

at
pre-me- d student. They side dares,until Sunday
side in English and tlful day when there' no sihool

classes and if they look wordly to attend and no job Hint

wise to theli young counterparts, must be done
the fact they've been mar--i Then, in flurry, house lu

lled 10 months. Why old comes and shiny, the
at the marriage game nov ma of homecooklng peimcatcs the

soon as classes dismiss at air there's time to down
noon, madly for and just
their car. Johnette drops mi at There's en on Sundav
Hemphlll-Wcll- s and she speeds o for Johnetteto

There she manages the las he stings

drug store for her father, Leon' of there's time to

Mrs. Maddison Honored;
Mrs. CoatesGives Program

COAHOMA, iSpl -- Mrs. N. W ' pucsts

Maddison was honored Sunday with White

a birthday dinner In the home of

her klstcr, Mrs T H McCann Sr
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C

King and Joe of Snder, Mr

and Mrs. Eddie King and Becky

of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. G 1

Maddison , Gerry. Mary Jane,
Jack and Nancy of Stanton, Mr
and Mrs. G. 1 April
and Jeffery of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C Maddison of Lenorah.
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Franklin of

Barnhart. ;

Mr. and Mrs Louie Maddjion
Bob, Mike and Linda of

and Mrs John Gilbert of
Mr. and "Mrs. Charles Bon

ner, Charles Jr and Tommy of
Mr and Mrs. T. H. Mc-

Cann Jr., Tommy and Betty Ann
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwlgbt McCann
and Coy Joe of Big Spring.

, . . . .

Plans were made to pack boxes
for the Round Rock and
Mexican homes when the
WMU of the Coahoma Baptist
Church met Monday.

Mrs. G rover Coates, who gave
the devotional, was In charge of
th program, "Christian Citizen-
ship." Thirteen attended.

Mr. and Mrs. H. are
to Arizona to make their

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White and

Tommy of Alpine and Mr. and
Mr. Fred Parkerand Richard and
Jack Kile of Knott were Sunday

White,
Spring.

he works In

At closing the oarK-naire- u

student cook and prepares
supperfor her parents, (her
teachesschool la O'DonnclI,) and
her

couple Is home by 7 p m.
and then it's dish washing, house-
keeping and studying before they
can dpw a 'sigh of and ie-la-

"Elwyn a wonderful
keeper," wife smiled. "And he

to cook." she bragged. When
the chores are 50-5- It Isn't
too hard. But Johnette s she
lets everything home go, that

a sit she That beau-

ty government
paying

ponldpr a the
they're spotless

As and sit
the Basse dash collect thoughts,

Kl ex lime
accompany Ehwn

Ackerly.
Hut best all

h.

Sr

Maddison.
Lubbock.

Andrews,
Mr Mid-

land.

Houston.

Buckner's
orpbars

Huffman
moving

husband.

of Mr. and Mis. Ralph

The Rev Mark Reeves Is attend-- 1

ing the Texas Bjptlst Convention
In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Echols has returned
home after spending two weeks in
Dallas undergoing medical tieat--

mcut. Her daughter, Janie, a t.tu-de-

at North Texas Slate College
Denton, returned home with her
on the week end

Attendli.g funetal services foi
Ellis Massey in Brady Tuesda
were Mr and Mrs. Howard Ma.ss.-- i

ey and famllv, Mrs. Maiy Mass
crepes

faille,

lmain

sizes

home of
E T.

School
Party

South school
annual Halloween party

evening. at
p. school, Omar

publicity
today.

There will a

look to future, to their years
Texas State College

to Elwyn's in medical
school and plans
teaching while he's there.

They both agree a great
if j ou don't weaken. They're

weak.
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LargeSizes!
Picture casual

ey. Mrs, J A Porter Mr. . detail in new fall
Jerrv Buchanan shantung or silk In any fall- -

J. I) Miller and A. L r(Cf i,crc j --, design bound to
visited Sunday in Wet fashion-hig-h throughout the

brook with Mr. Mrs. II. A.
Armstrong. No 2750 Is In 14, 16, 18,

Mr and Mrs. Dale Puckett of 20, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44,-4- 48 and 501
Seminole Mrs. Ray Flceman'size 18. 4li yds 39-l-

and Carol Gene of Snjder vis-- l Send 30 cents for PATTERN
Ited week hi the Mi- -

and Mrs ODanlel.

SouthWard
To Have Game

The Ward will have
Its game
Thursday Oct. 30,

m. at the Mrs.
Jones, chairman, an-

nounced
be movies and fish

the In
East nnd later

enrollment
Johnctte's for

It's life
far

from

3

miK

mf"? llVVn

this soft with but--

and and the
Mrs

Mrs Mrs.

and
cut

and

this with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42. Old Chelsea Station. "New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Tho FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK. Just out and beautifully Il-

lustrated In COLOR' Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest. Over
one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
pond for the children and sand-- age and type of figure Be an early
wlches, coffee, pie and cold drinks bird, order your copy now. Price I

will be for sale during toe evening Just 25 cents.

Book Review
Scheduled
On Thursday

Mrs. II. D. G. Cowper will review
Harnett Kane's"Bride of Fortune"
Thursday at 3 p.m. In the Howard
County Junior College auditorium
as the second review In a series
sponsored by the ThursdayReview
Club.

"Bride of Fortune" Is a fic-

tional biography of the wife of

Jefferson Davis, president of the
Confederacy, with settings at var-iou- s

points throughout the South
The story takes her from early
womanhood through the times im
mediately following the Civil War

Admission will be by member
ship card or tickets for the Indi
vidual reviews may be purchased.at
the door for GO cents. Funds are
used by the Junior Woman's For-
um, sponsoring club, to carry out
Its various projects for the year.

Bigbys To
TourCubaOn
Honeymoon

FOUSAN. (Spl) Mr. and Mrs
A Blgby are on a wedding trip ghgped ghrug Ja(;ket

IO r lunua anu wuua iuuuwtuft .....
marriage Monday in the Forsan
Methodist parsonage--.

The bride Is the former Mrs. Al-b- y

Crough.
The Rev. R. L. Bowman, Meth-

odist pastor, performed the single
ring. Informal ceremony at 5 p m.

The bride wore a grey suit with
brown alligator shoes and bag and

beige hat
For her golng-awa-y costume Mrs.

Blgby chose a blue suit with black
accessories and a pink carnation
corsage.

Upon their return to the United
States, the couple will make their
home on the Blgby Ranch, 10 miles
southwest of Garden City.

Mrs. O'Brien
SpeaksAt
WMU Meet

Mr. Georga O'Brien spoke on
"Prayer The Life and Trials of

Daniel" at the Tuesdaymeeting of

the Hlllcrest Baptist WMU at the
church.

Mrs. O'Brien told the group how
Daniel honored God by ahvays try-

ing to pleasehim rather than man.
"God, In turn, honored Daniel when
he needed him most," she said.

Planswere made to entertain the
Cheerio Clyfo tha third Wednesday
In NoVember with a luncheon at
tho church.Committees for the ar--f
air Include: load, Mrs. J. W. Arnett,

chairman; Mrs. Troy Harrcll ana
Mrs. Virgil James: program, Mrs.
D. W, Overman. Mrs. J. T. Grant-ba-

and Mrs. Don Duke.
Prayers were offered by Mrs.

Grantham and Mrs. Ina Montlcth.
Mrs. O. O. Brown and Mrs. O'Brien
were guests. At the next meeting
officers and chairmen will be In-

stalled by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.

CYO Feted "

With Party
Members of the Catholic Youth

Organization were entertainedTues-
day evening with a party In the
hall of St. Thomas Catholic Church.

A Halloween motif was carried
out the decorations of the enter
taining rooms and on the refresh-
ment table. An arrangement of

golden cosmos, bronze chrysanthe
mums and purple sage was usea
on the table. A similar arrange--1

ment was placed on the register
table.

Mrs. Jake Morgan,- - sponsor of
tire group, was assisted by Mrs
Ed Settles, Mrs. Bill Snecd and
Mrs. L D. Jenkins.

Winning high scores at bunko
were Sharon Cboate and Frank
Stella. Thirty-on- e attended including
Father W. J. Moore, parish priest.

Attend StateFair
Attending the State Fair In Dal-

las recently were Paul Fortenberry,
Gcrral Fehlcr and Clarence Rus
sell. They also attended the pro-

fessional football game between
the Dallas Texans and Green Bay,

Packers.

To Grand Chapter
Mrs. S. II. LaLonde left Tuesday

for AmarlUo to visit her daughter,
X!.--. K1 n Wxllrpr. She will also
attend the GrandChapter of Texas I

meeting of the Eastern Star be-

ginning there Oct. 28.

Ever serve cranberryaauce with
pancakes?Just heat a can of whole
cranberry sauce witn some ouner
or margarine arm Drown sugar.
stirring well and use as a syrup tor
the pancakes.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frsitp

and Johnston Floor Furnacts
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Htatlng and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Tod Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 339
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SpencerJacket
A provocative, flattering little

J. hMrt

in

done in soft, lightweight yarn shot
with golden threadsIs fashion tops
Just nowl Made In two pieces, the
spencer Is sewn up the center
back. Make it in white and cold.
white and sliver, pale yellow and
gold or shell pink and gold-fo- r par
ty wear in fuschta, love-bir-d

green, dark turquoise for daywear.
Send 25 cents for the Golden

"Spencer" Jacket (Pattern No.
506) complete knitting directions for
small, medium and large sizes In-

cluded. YOUR NAMJ3, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Snrlne Herald
Box 220, Madison Square Station

Kew York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ScoutTroop Meets .

Girl Scout Troop 7 met Tuesday
afternoon In the home of the
leader, Mrs. Mildred Miller. Char-Icn- e

Campbell, reporter for the
group, announced that 14 mem-
bers and Rex Browning, field di-
rector, attendedthe meeting.

221 W. 3rd

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Smothered Pork Chops

Whole-kern- el Corn
Broad Noodles

Cole Slaw
Bread and Butter

Tecan Honey Cookies
Fruit

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

PECAN HONEY COOKIES
Ingredients: 2 cups sifted flour,

1 teaspoon baking powder, tt tea-
spoon salt, Vi cup shortening M

cup sugar, 3 cup honey, 1 egg, 1

teaspoon vanilla, tt cup finely-cu- t
pecan nutmeats.

Method: Sift together flour, bak
ing powder and salt. Cream short-
ening and sugar; gradually beat
in honey. Beat in egg and vanilla.
Add sifted dry Ingredients and pe
cans and blend together. Wrap
dough In waxed paper and chill
thoroughly! Roll out on pastrycloth
or lightly floured board
thick. Cut out cookies In desired
shapes. Bake on greased cookie
sheetIn moderate(375F.) oven 8 to
10 minutes.

RebekahMembers
To Attend Meeting
In CrjneSaturday

Planswere completed for a group
to attend the associatlona) meet
ing In Crane Saturday when the
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge nvt
Tuesday evening In Carpenter's
Hall.

Attending from the lodge will be
W. C. and Mary Cole. Nell Cole-
man,Othofae Nevlns and Alma Pye.

The organization will have a Hal-
loween party next Tuesday for all
Odd Fellows and their wives and
tho Rebekahs and their husbands.
The affair will have a carnival
theme with side shows, a fortune
teller and a grab box. Pumpkin
pie and coffee will be sold.

Following tho meeting, the drill
team practiced. Attending were 32
including a guest,Vera Fltzglbblns,
of Levclland.

Big Spring Rebekahs
To Atten'd Meeting

About 35 members of the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 will at-

tend the assoclatlonal meeting In
CraneSaturdayIt was found when
the group met Tuesday evening at
the IOOF Hall.

Following the meeting the de-
gree and memorial team practiced.
Thirty-fou-r membersattended.

(yWbnjfrcTtzety
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SAVE ON NYLON SWEATERS

3.17Rtgvlar 3.59 Ragular 5.98 5.47
Specially priced, for 3 days only. Our famous
Carol Brent nylon Sweatersareyoursat realsavings.

to retain shape.
Save now on patted, darks. Sizes from 34 to 40.

aaV staKl tlOeR HrM
'
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SALE OF WOOL CARDIGANS

agiJar3.98 s3.v) JUgular sf.98 4.0
Q Misses'zephyr wool Cardigan.Snug-fi-t neckline";

Oceanpearl burtons.Outstanding value. 34 to 40.
0 Women'sCardigans In.v-nec- k or crew-nec-k stylet;
Warm 100 virgin wool. Well-mad- e. In 36 to 46.

UCCW. Mission School

To Start Thursday
Tffe first of a series of schools

on home missions ana numan
rights will be held Thursday, at
First Methodist Church with in all-da-y

session beginning at 10 a.m.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton will be in

chargeof the school, sponsored by
the United Council of Church Wom-
en. The nursery at the church will
be open during the sessions, and
all women who plan to attend arc
asked to bring sack lunches.

The school Friday will be held
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. In fellowship
hall of First Christian Church.

The final session will be held at
p.m. Monday In the Howard

County Junior College auditorium.
Mrs. William Dingus of Lubbock,
United Nations Chairman for the

ShowerFetes
Mrs. Daratt

Mrs. Melvln Daratt was compli-

mented Monday evening at a pink
and blue shower given In the par-
lor of First Christian Church.

Hostesseswere Mrs. R. G. Weav-
er Jr.. Mrs. Dan Feather, Mrs.
Charles Bredemeyer and Mrs.
Mayron Shields.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered wlUi an arrange-
ment of yellow roses.Favors were
sandwiches wrapped In pink and
blue gift packages.

About 26 guests attended.

Methodist Circle
MeetsIn Newsom
HomeFor Study

The Maudle Morris Circle of the.
First Methodist Church met In the
home of Mrs. Don Newsom, 706
W. 17th, Monday for a study'from
the book, "These Rights We Hold."

Mrs. H. G. Keaton conducted the
lesson, "Minorities In our Mldsts."
She was assistedby Mrs. Howard
Stephens and Mrs. Albert Smith.
Mrs. M. A. Cook gave the de-

votional based on II Pclcr and
Mrs. Clyde Denton offered the clos
ing prayer.

Fourteenmembersand one guest,
Mrs. A. C. Brauch of WhltUer,
Calif., attended.

Mrs. W. J. Mathews of Abilene,
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. B.
L. LeFevcr, has been hospitalized
at Malone & Hogan Clinic Hospital
with pneumonia.

S7)ss

Texas - Council of Church Women
and a prominent speakerthrough-
out this area, will be guest lec-

turer. All clubwomen and others
Interested arc invited o attend the
meeting.

The Friday session Is being held
at First Christian Church to avoid
conflict with tho appearancehere
of another prominent church and
children'sworker.

Dr. Mary Alice Jones or Nash-
ville, Tcnn., director of children's
work for the board of education of
the Methodist Church, who is
spending three days In the North-
west Texas Conference, will ba
guest speaker in sessions begin-
ning at 10 a.m. and continuing un-

til 3 p.m.
Dr. Jones has travelled exten-

sively In Europe and the Far East
In connection with her work among
children and participated in the

youth conference held
in 1950 at 'the White House.

The conference has been plan-
ned specifically for parents and
otherswho work with children and
teen-ager- but anyone Is Invited
to attend. The nursery at the
church will be open.

CHILDREN E

Pur orangefla-

vor makes this
spectallzed ajpl-ri- n

so cur to
take. TableU are
Vi adult dose.330

ST.J0SEPH

FOR CHILDREN

FABULOUS

FANNY

Thelife storyof
FANNY BRICE

Her life was a stirring sagaof
slums to stardom. But with
the dlzzyln heights of Zleg-fe-ld

glory came tragedy, re-

sembling tho lyrics of her song,
"My Man." For Fanny'sdeep-

est devotion was given to a
faithless swindler. Read the
biography of Fanny Brice,
known to millions as "Baby
Snooks," beginning now la
the Ladles Home Journal,

Phone C28
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SALE REGULAR 16.98 SUITS

Sdaiiooly lO.OO Mlitn'tUiM
Servo now on the rayon-aceta-te Suits you'll wear
oil year 'round, for many occasions.They're gab
ordinal, flannels, checks,sharkskins,ribbed fabrics.
Rayon crejfo lined, well-tailor- and-tyle-
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BrothersWin StateHonors
Ronnie and Delbert Davidson, left to right, tons of Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Davidson, are getting ready 'for an trip to the
National 4-- Congress at Chicago which they won as a reward for
thair outstanding record! in two different fields.

NEXT STOP CHICAGO

BrothersWin Top
State4--H Honors

Tlonnlc Davidson, 17, and hisiscrvation, farm safety, cotton and
brother, Delbert, 15, Howard Coun-- as membersof judging teams They
ty Club membersand sons of have exhibited prize-winnin- g beef
Mr. and Mrs L J Davidson of LaIvos at manv of th mnlor Hvi- -
Big Spring, have just received
notieo they have won two of the
state'shighest 411 honors; Delbert
In tractor maincnancc,and Ronnie
in the farm and home electric pro-
gram, as being the top state
in these two fields In which thou-
sandsof club membershave com-
peted.

It is unusual, according to the rtc-ord-s,

for two club members from
the same county to win two such
honors in one jcar, and rare indeed
for two of these state-wid-e honors
to be taken by brothers.

Both the boys will receivean all- -
expenseeducational trip to the Na-

tional 4--H Club Congress which will
be held in Chicago, Nov. 30 through
Dec. 4. It has also been announced
by Floyd Lynch of College Station,
state 4-- Club leader, thatthe rec
ords of these boyo will now be
entered In the national contests In
thesefields of activity.

Both boys have been engeged in
4-- Club work for about nine years
and both have won a number of
county, area and district awards,
as well as other state honors.

Other demonstrationsconducted
by the Davidsons Include beef cat-
tle, poultry, swine, sheep, soil con- -

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS

J. N M alone to Thomas P Dinkston
nd wife, Lola B Bankiton eisl i, lot
. block 2, Sunset Plica annex, tl and

etner contlderatlon
D C Duncan and wife. Lois Duncan,

to Charlei M Campbell an wife. Jaunlta
Campbell' lot 1, block X Manning addi
tion. tMOO

P. M RadrlQuei and wife Balllna
Itodrlques. to Caailmlro Vtsquei: lot I.
block I. Bauer addition, $3,000

J. 8 Clar to J a CUT V. Interest
in northwest t. of irctlon 31, block 34.
Up Tip surrey, II

Dewey WUlli and wile Cora A Wlllti,
to Carl llolllngsworth and wife, Joyce
MolUnisworth- - south i of lot IS and
aouth of lot IT In block 4 Central
Park addition S10 and other consideration
IN llsTII DISTRICT COURT

A E. McCuleUan et al ye Pred Camp-
bell, feneral contractor Campbell
Trucking Company suit tor damages

James E Walker vs Cltj Cab Com-
pany suit for debt

Cleo Parker vs O R Parker, suit for
divorce

Foi atrlplln to Una E Jones. 140 by 70
feet In section 32. block 33 Up
TAP surve)S $95

W r Armstrong and Sudle Armstrong
to Ike Low and wife Orace LowO tract
In section 30, block 33, Up T&P
aurvevs 413

Thomas Edwin Hendricks and wife.
Sorts Hendricks to Arlle J Butler lot s
block 1, Washington Place addlUoo
t) 100 47.

Frank Edens vs Martha Edens, suit
for divorce and temporary restraining
order

Dwaln Leonard vs Charlie Kberley and
Annie Delia Eberley suit on note

Mary Ann Moore vs Herbert A. Moore,
divorce granted
BUILDING PERMTS

Dig Spring Weekly News remodel front
of building at lit W 1st, (400

R B Hall construct building at 1007
Lancaster, 1335

L, N Brooks Jr remodel residence at
1015 Sycamore 1500
MARRIAGE LCEN8E8

Deri In Wyane nartlett and Miss Jamie
Oay Walker both of Big Spring

John Arthur Bltley and Mrs Alby Launa
Crouch, both ol Oerden City

Alejandro Crus Villi and Miss Antonla
Paleo, both of Big .Spring
NrW CAR KEG1STHATON

Elmer L. Powell, too Mountain Park,
Fordo rr nnirf. VA Hoanltal Chevrolet

RaymondL. Andrews, 1131 Tuscon Road,
Vncfin

J D. Johnson.1010 East 20th. Bulck.
Hugh K Harris, too E 3rd. Dodge.
A A. Hanes, nt. 1, O'Donnell. Mercury
II R Smith. Box 1147. DeSoU.
Alberto L. Eiptnoso, Midland. Mercury.
DavU and DeaU reed Store, Studcbaker

pickup.

stock shows In the state and one
or both of themhavebeen members
of county dairy, livestock and grass
Judging teams. They have also
servedas officers of the H Clubs
and have been engaged as leaders
in recreationalactivities.

County Agricultural Agent Dur-war- d

Lcwter has supervised their
4--H Club work and their adult lead-
er is Mclyln Choate.

These boys have taken a particu-
lar interest in farm safety projects
because their father lost an arm In
a combine accident a few years
ago. They are also active in school
and its extra-curricul- ar activities
and in community and church af-

fairs, and both havebeen commend
ed for their helpful assistancegiven
younger club members.Among dis
trict and state contests in which
they have participated have been
those held at TexasTech. Lubbock
and at Texas A&M, College Sta.
tlon.

FirecrackerShooters
Disturb The Peace

Prowlersand firecracker shooters
disturbedthe peaceTuesday night.

Police received three prowler
complaints during the night AU
were "gon on arrival" of officers.
It. L. Holley, 1001 Wood, reported
someone tossed a lighted firecrack-
er into his parked car during the
night No damage resulted.

FenderSkirts Stolen
Theft of a Set of. fender skirts

from a 1951 Mercury was reported
to police early today.

Harold Hamill said the acces
sories, cream colored, were taken
from the automobile at 1503--A Lex
ington.

Sweeping changes in styling and

chassisfeatures will be combined
with Increased motor efficiency in
the new Dodge models which go

on display Thursday at Jones
Motor Company, 101 Gregg.

Design changes affect all models
in the 1953 series. Lower, softer
lines have been given a continent-
al touch The smooth flowing ef-

fect remains.
The 140-h-p Red Ram ht

engine Is featured on the Coronet
series, while the popular six cy-

linder engine is retained in the
Mcadowbrook and Meadowbrook
Special series.

The new Red Ram engine is
compact in size and light in
weight. It protuites more horse-
power per cubic inch of displace-
ment than any other automobile

I engine in volume production to

MakesDebut

Russia'Expecting7
Worst In U.S.Vote

WASHINGTON W Moscow Is

telling the Itusslan people to ex-

pect the worst no matter who wins

the American election. The word

Is that either Elsenhoweror Ste-

venson Is sure to win and to a

Communist one Is ust about as

bad as the other.
This has been the Soviet line

all along, that both major parties
and their candldate$"obeythe will

as

explaining,

,,Himiiilr.nalro ln hlx career until afterof American A
bccame fo Gcn DwaM

SOVlCl aomesuc inuiu uiuoumi,
reported today by U. S. govern

ment monitors, brought the Rus

Later

... .. . h.i. on Plortion strove to convert Into
uK thnt the I! S needs not

was a commentary scientists but hefty jot.ng fellows
by Valentin nom-Scari- a uniform serving the
loee for expert on

, The climax of Zorln's
The U S Zorin.'was report on the Progressive

a which all 'party, which he said was sup-hors-

come out of the same stable, ported by all the democratic
the owner of will regard--J forces of the U S He said
less of horse in first. Progressive presidential

"In fact." he added, "whichever Vincent Its
of bourgeois parties wins are persc-th-e

election, their master, cap-- cuted, but he declared that "no
ltal, will win. terror will .succeedIn inlimidjting

"Furthermore, election skirmish-'progressi- America
between the parties are be--

ing used by propagandato deflect
the attention of Ihe masses from
vital problems of present-da- y

America and to conceal the bar-
gain struck by the two parties on
the main problems."

Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson, the
were told, is a millionaire

Funeral For Man
Killed In Oilfield
Set On Thursday

Funeral services for Warren
Reaves, 30, fatally injured in an
oilfield mishap northwest of La- -

mesa on Monday evening, will be
held in Stillwater, Okla. at 3 p.m
Thursday.

Reaves,who was an employe ot
Lomax Drlllng Company, lived

two hours after blocks fell on him
while working on a rig In the
Welch pool. He was rushed t a
Brownfleld hospital where he died
Reaves had been under
H. V. Iloague, the driller on the
daylight tour. He is a brother of
Peck Reaves, superintendent for
Lomax.

Surviving blm are his wife, Mrs
Marie Reaves,and their two sons,
Jimmle, 5, and Dickie. 3.

The family had resided hero at
the Trailer Courts for a long
time while Reaves worked with
the comDany on various rigs in
this area.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Barbara

Smith, 211 WIMow; Ann Ulmer,
Veolmoor Larry Don Little,
Snyder; Carol Osborn, Odessa;
P. A. Chavez. Plateau.

Dismissals Mrs. Gladys Wat- -

kins, 1005 E. 2nd; Sara Chavarria,
City; W. J. Tenner, coanoma;
MarguarlU Gonzales, Rt. 2;
Gregarla Masquedo, Coahoma;

Mrs. Vera Knott.

New DodgeGoesOh
DisplayThursday

day. This power developed on
regular grades of fuel despite

ratio of 7 1 due
to a hemispherical combustion
chamber with centrally located
spark plug and lateral valve ar
rangement.

Dodge models come with four
different types of drive. They are
the Gyro-torqu- e, which is
teamed with the Red Ram engine

proflce lightning response with-
out shifting; the Gyro-Mali- c, which
offers smooth 'and easy nonshlft-ln-g

driving; the automotlc over-
drive, provides a fourth
"cruising" speed, and the standard
drive for those who like to do
their own

Redesign of the chassis con
tributes to easier handling in traf-- '
fie and parking. Suspension and
steerinjf .have been Improved to

I add stUI more comfort.

On Thursdayat Motor Company will bs the 1953 Dodge models. Shown above Is the
Diplomat, one the sleek designs poweredby the Red Ram ht engine which develops
high on regular fuel grades. This model comes with one of four gyro-torqu- e,

gyromatic, automatic overdrive or standard.

who Is backed by big Chicago
banks and has connections with
"such large New York c6nccrns

Standard Oil, Aluminum Com-
pany of America, and "

By nominating him, Zorin quoted
the New York Worker as

the Democraticleaders
were able to avoid "awkward ques
tions" about the Truman admin
istration.

Gen D wight D EUenhower,
according to Zorin, advanced slow--

I1 military

MacArthur. on, Zorin said
"Elsenhower becamepresident of
Columbia University, which he

the. a barracks.
declaring

campaign. It
Zorin, Moscow's and

American
fairs. analysis

elections, said a
"resemble race in

which win the
which comes party i

nominee, llallinan. and
the two other candidates

big

"
es two

Russians

the

working

OK

Rte.;

Hughes,

is

new

to

which

shifting.

display Jones new
140-h- p

efficiency drives the

others

Dally
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EuropeDefense

Aid Will Go To

Six-Nati-
on Unit
By JOHN A. SCALI

WASHINGTON UP The United
States plans to back up the six-nati-

European army by allocat-
ing American aid money next year
to Its Central Defense Authority
insteadof to membercountries in-

dividually.
The central authority would in

turn allocate American dollars and
defense equipment to French,Ger-
man, Italian, Dutch, Belgian and
Luxembourg units In the proposed
European defense army.

These plans are being drafted
with the expectation that all six
member nations will ratify the
European Defense Treaty designed
to set up the single army some
time this winter.

Officials who told a reporter of
the plan emphasized American ex-
perts would continue to check
carefully to make certainAmerican
dollars are used properly

Under present plans, the United
States will ask the n de
fense authorit to place defense
orders in member countries with
American money

Hundreds of American procure-
ment experts are now performing
this task themselves.

State Department and Mutual
Security Administration officials
who arc drafting the plans said It
certain that American equipment
will be allocated to the central
authority as well as the power to
let contracts in Europe.

It is not yet certain whether the
United States will have to nego-
tiate Individually with the six mem-
ber countries for whatever "de
fense support" aid the American.
government plans to continue dur
ing the fiscal year beginning next
July 1.

Some officials favor turning over
to the EDC the entire job of par-
celing out American aid funds.

The specific amount of money
to be handled will run into the
billions of dollars. Congress set
aside a total of $4 700000 000 for
European mlltary and 'economic
aid in the fiscal year that started
July 1.

Most of this has gone to the
six countries after separatenego-
tiations with their governments

France, which has received the
largest share, two weeks ago criti-
cized the United Statesfor alleged
interferencein Frenchdomestic af-
fairs during such aid talks

American officials said that by
dealing with a single authority set
up to speak for all six countries,
such misunderstandings presum
ably can be minimized in the fu
ture.

B$ffi3
to funeral question
help maintain public
confidence in our serv--
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AUTO NEEDS REDUCED-SA- VF

15 to 20
$2.50 for your old battery getnew Commander

Battery, Type 1 guaranteed1 2 months, exch, . . 7.94
3.00 for old battery get new StandardBattery,

Type 1 guaranteed24months. All types reduced 1 1 .44
REG. 98c 1 -- gallon can Ice GuardAnti-Free- . 88c
REG.2.39 Vitalized Oil. 2 gal.Fed.Tax. ind.. 1.97

REG. 98c CAR DOOR MIRROR
GlVcs safe, glare-fre- e rear view. 4" wide.

GAS PEDAL HEEL PAD
Protects floqrmat from wear.

4.95 HAND SPOTLIGHT
Handy for utility use. Has 10 ft. cord.

REG. 12.95 BATTERY CHARGER
Save rechargeyour battery overnight.

39c STEERING WHEEL COVER
Good fluallty mohair cover.

95c CAR EXHAUST EXTENSION
Keeps corrosive gas fumes off car finish.

REG. 75c RUBBER FLOOR MAT
Protectscar or home from mud, snow.

REGULAR 49c SPARK PLUG
Equals any original equipmentplug made.

77c

59c

3.88

11.44

33c

77c

59c

37c

Phono 628

a"

5.47 BASKETBALL AND GOAL

Both lor only official size, vrt.

Atlantic laminated rubber construction.
(bJ Practico Goal Vi" official rim, heavy twins.
3.49 Basketball only. .3.17 1.98 Goal only. 1.77

REG. 2.69 lujack Football. Official size,wt.2.37

if M llm

m M if s

SALE OF WESTERNFIELD GUNS

UyoJ9.88 to 67.88fgg"
Reg.72 95 DeluxeRepeater.1.2,1 6,20ga. 64.88
Reg,64.95M40"MultI-Choko,,PumpGun.58.4- 4

Reg,24.95Clip Repeater.12, 16or20ga.21.88
Reg.23.50SingleGun. 12,1 6, 20,.4l0ga.19.88
Reg.34.95 M33 Slide Action .22 Rifle. .31.44
Reg. 31.95 M87 Automatic Rifle, .22.27.88

$2 HOLDS BIKE TILL DEC 15
95 Model! 50 Hawthorne. 26" or 21".

$2 HOLDS BIKE TILL DEC. 15
53 95 Hawthorne Sealed Beam Model.

1 25 STEEL BIKE BASKET
t. Fits any bike. 18x13x6".

59c ATH. SOCKS 40 WOOL
Nylon rcirrfo'rtcd' I'r. 48c. 2 pr.

REG. 1 95 BICYCLE TIRE
Tull 26" size first quality bike tire.

SPECIAL PINT VAC BOTTLE
Equals quality of 1 29 pint vacuum bottle.

SPECIAL PURCII. LUNCH KIT
Equals quality of 2.39 kit with pt bottle.

RED HEAD SHOTGUN SHELLS
Lone range. 12, 16, 20, .410 ga. Box 25.

Of

.Jr- ,

.

38.88

48.88

1.07

88c

1.67

88c

1.84

2.85
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AREA OIL

VealmoorAddsProducer,New
Test-Stake-d In S'eastBorden

Anotherproducerbasbeet) added
on' the southwest side of the Vest--'

ttbcripooL However, efforts to ex-

tend the Hobo pod) In southeast
Borden southward to the Howard
line have failed with plugging of

AmeradaNo. 1 Blnnle White.
A wildcat location has been

staked in south Borden county on
the Mgglnbotham leaseby Huskcy
Oil Company of Midland. It will
be' three miles northeast of the
Vealmoor production.

an No. 1 Hamlin,
two miles south of the Vealmoor
pool, recovereda small amount of
gas-cu-t mud on drillstem test be-

low 7.000.
Standard No., 1--2 Jones, north

west Mitchell shallow venture,
balled only water on a test and
shot the possible pay zone.

ft--

Borden
Htfskey Oil of Midland No.'

CGO south and east
section T&P. six miles
northeast of Vealmoor, is a wild-

cat location let for rotary at 8,500
feet. It is on 80 acres, three miles
northeast of the Vealmoor field,
and 14 miles southwest of Gall.

Amerada No. 1.080 west
and 467 north 34-2- 5, H&TC. is at I

total depth of 7,292 la lime, and
operatoris plugging to abandon.A
drillstem testwas taken from 7,260
to 7,290 with the tool open four
hours. There was a medium blow
resulting in 270 feet of salty mud
and 3,420 feet of salt water, but
there was no show of oil or gts.
Flowing pressurewent from 1,716
pounds to 38 pounds. With the tool
shut" off for 15 minutes, pressure
went to 2,905 pounds.

Plymouth No. C SE NW
590-9- H&TC, reached352 feet in
cretacloussand.

Superior No, Lemons, 60

north and west 517-9- H&TC, is
at 5,538 in lime.

Superior C SE SW,
B98-9- 7 H&TC, is waiting on cement.

Hammonds No. 660

north and west l,32-6- EL&RR, is
drilling at 8,632 feet.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Levcrett,

C NW SW, 3--4 D. L. Cunning-
ham, got to 10,384 In the lime.

Standard No. C NE SE,
drilled to 9,960 in

lime.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. C SW NW,

T&P, Is balling mud and

Bishop Sheen'sTV
ScriesGetsBacking
Of A Million Dollars

NEW YORK Fulton
J. Sheen's television scries, "Life
Is Worth Living," has won million-doll- ar

backing.
The Admiral Corp. announced

last night it will sponsor the
TV series starting Nov. 18

over a scoreor more Dumont TV
network outlets.

Dumont said the million paid by
Admiral TV and radio 'firm, less
expenses, will go to Mission Hu-

manity, Inc., of whlqh the Roman
Catholic bishop is national director.
Mission Humanity is a member
ol the voluntary agencies of the
United Nations and aids hospitals
and other Institutions throughout
the world.

Returns From Mayo
Mrs. Maude Brooks, who has been

under treatment In Mayo Clinic at
Rochester. Minn., Is due to arrive
home Wednesday afternoon. She Is
being returnedhome by plane.

Mrs, Dob Eubanks Is planning to
leave Friday for Mayo's to undergo
examination and treatment of her
eye's.

MARKETS
WALL BTBEFT

NEW YORK. Oct. XJ ") The stock
market vu fractionally lowtr today at
tip opcnlnc.

Trading u only fairly brUfc vlth a
cumber ot blocks on th taps. fithlntm
8tfl opened on 1,000 shares olt 4s at
7'. Bcnguit CotuotldsUd Mlnt&f 2.1O0

shares unchanged at Il aod Oeneral
Motors 1,000 off te at fit

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oct 23 cotton

prices re 40 to (0 cents a bale lower
than the prtrlous close. Dec. 36 M, Marcn
17.05 and Miy 37.05.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. OcL 21 W Cattle 2.M0;

talvet 3,600. cows steady to 50 cent
tower; stocker steers stronger, itockcr
talres unchanged,other cattle and calves
Unchanged . good and choice slaughters
and yearlings medium and lower
grades S10-- beef covs 112 good
and choice slaughter celtes com-
mon to medium good and choice
stocker calves and yearlings lock-
er cows SIMM.

Hogs 600; butcher hof SO cent! higher.
sows steady: choice 0 pound unsorted
11175, choice 0 pound lUOo-- me-
dium to cooler 0 pound 1 8 IS.
choice 116 tut Mer ptgs 812.
sows 81 Mil.

Sheep 2,600, all rlasi nUady. medium
to choice slaughter lambs S18-8- medium
to good yearling wether S slaughter
eaes 5; stocker lambs Win.

cut

THE WEATHER
TEMrEKATL'BES

AbUfOt . . ..
ADisrlllo
BIO SPRING
CblcMO . .
Dnvfcr .

EI Po . .
Tort Worth .
Otlxiton . .
New York . .
But Antonio .
St. Louu

Mil Mil.
ei 31
()
it
n
tt
it
65
M
1J
M

31
40
3)
41
41
41
ST
41
47
33

Bun tcU todmr &t S. 04 p.m.. rbta Tburf-4-jr
t a:M .m.

SOUTH CENTRAL TKjUMl 0UUrfair Wcdntidix, Wodoeadtr BUM and
Tbursdij. No Important tcmcoratur
chant, MMemU outcrl? wlods on in
CO tit.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Om.rUlj
fur Wt4nt4ar. Wodntaday nlftil and
Tnuradaj. Warmer In tno afternoon.

WEST TTXAa: Otntrallx fair Wadnca-da-

Wadniadar nlibt and Tnurtdar A
lltu warmer Pannandl andBouts Plalna
WtdoHdar atUroooa aid Wattncadajr nlf bt.

water from 5,500 feet.
DeKalb 1- -J TXL, 660 south and

east, section T&P. is at
total depth of 6,210 In lime, and
the operator Is preparing to core.
A drlllltcm test from 6,130 to 6,210,
which was open 30 minutes, re-

covered 30 feet of mud with no
shows.

Plymouth No. C NW
SE, T&P, was perforated
at 5,705 feet in shale andlime.

Howard
Standard No. 2--1 Jones, 330

sputh 2.310 east, Section, 59-2- a,

Is drilling at 2,499 feet in,
dolomite.

Haynes No. 2410 from
west line and 330 from north line
15-2- 6, H&TC, is at total depth of
2,879 in lime. Operator is rigging
cable tools to drill plug out of
casing on top of Coronet 2900 pay.

Coronet No. 5--1 Jones,C NE SE,
5, H&TC, perforatedat 2,943 to

2,955, but was not in right Tone
Perforation test will be made at
2,204 feet in shsle and anhydrite.

Coronet 330 from
south and west lines northwest V
59-2-0 LaVaca, Is drilling at 2,204
feet.

No. C
NE SE, n, T&P, is down to
7,240 in lime, and a drillstem test
from 7,044 to 7,059 with the tool
open an unreported length showed
recoveryof 15 feet of gas-c- mud.

Cosden No. 330 south
and eastof Unci in 58-2- LaVaca,
got down to 2,440.

Cosden No. 1--B Jones,330 north
and east of south , northeastV.
section 5, H&TC, swabbed and
recovered seven barrels per hour
and is preparing to install pump
unit.

Seaboard No. Jones,
660 east and 2.001.9 from north
lines of T&P, is a comple-
tion in the Vealmoor field. It flow-

ed 24 hours at 145.96 barrels of
44.8 gravity oil per hour with no
water. Gas oil ratio was 1105-1- .

Total depth was at 7,878 with pipe
cemented on bottom at 7,833.
Elevation is 2,143 feet and top of
the pay is 7,831.

Martin
Tide Water No. 660

south and west T&P. drill
cd to 5.345 In lime and shale.

Plymouth No. C SE
NW, T&P. reache'd Permi-
an shale at 5,125.

Phillips No. C Schar,1,320 from
south, 700 from west, section 324,
LaSalle CSL. got to 9.278.

StanoUnd No. 5,025 cast
and 6.000 south of league 248, Hart
ley CSL, is making a trip at total
depth 13,356 In dolomite and chert.

No.
5,280 East, 2,640 from south of
League 258, Briscoe, CSL, reached
2,711 in salt and redbeds.

Mitchell
StandardNo. 1--2 Jones,990 from

Swine Price Noted
CLOVIS, N. M., Oct 22 WV-- Top

price for swine in the fifth annual
Southwestern Cattle Festival went
for a champion Poland China bar
row bred and raised by John II
Adams of Tulla, Tex.

The barrow brought149.50 at $26

per hundredweight at the sale yes--

iciuajr.

crashingon the rocks ot a Repub-
lican victory in the election.

"This year the Republican can
didatefor Presidentspent the first
six weeks of the campaign em-
bracing all the reactionaryleaders
In his party the men who made
the Republican record of obstruc-
tion in the Congress.

"Indeed. Sen. Taft. 'Mr. Repub-
lican' himself, received the special
privilege ot telling the country, on
the candidate's behalf, that thpy
were In complete agreement on
all domestic issues.

"First, the Republican candidate
embraced theOld Guard leaders
and their record too. Then, a few
days ago, came a sudden shirt.
The sweet singing began.The 'mc-to- o'

sbng was heard In the rand-J-ust

as Wllklc sang 11, Just as
Dewey.

"There is a verse of this song
for almost every Issue."

Truman said he was dealing to
day with the "me-too- " version of
social security. He said that while
Elsenhower called the law "bi-
partisan" the record shows:

1 GOP congressmen voted 95 to
1 in 1935 to eliminate old-ag- e

Insurance from the original social
security bill

2. The GOP candidate forPres-
ident in 1936 called it a "cruel
hoax" and advocated its repeal.

3. Republican senatorsvoted 9
to 1 in 1939 against raising "old
age assistancegrants to help the
poorer states.

4. The 80th Con-
gress passed a bill lij 1948 over
his veto taklig "protection away
from nearly a million people."

5. Republican congressmen vot-
ed 4 to 1 In 1949 "to crlrfple the
great social security expansion we
put through that year."

6. Almost two-thir- of the
Republican congressmen voted
against a bill this year "that
would Increase social security
benefits."

Truman set the theme ot his big
pitch for the working man's vote
at Pottsvlllc last night.

north, 330 from west or southeast
Vi of 60-2-0. LaVaca, rcacehdtotal
depth of 2,9:2 but was plugged
back to 2,927 feet. It bailed 2 gal-

lons of water per hour for three
hours. The well was shot from 2,900

to 2,927, and operatorIs now clean-

ing out.
F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.

Cox No. 660 from south
and cast 10-1- H&TC, is at 713 In

anhydrite and shale.
Cosden No. C SW NW

60-2- LaVaca, reached 5,295 in
lime.

Cosden No. 660
from east and north, 96-2- 6, T&P,
got down to 5,150.

Sterling
Texas No. 990 from

south and west f, H&TC, is at
total depth of 1,273 feet. Operator
is preparing to under ream.

No. c
SE SW, 17-1-3. SPRR. is at 4,790
in lime and chert.

Tennessee Production Company
of Midland has completed Its No.
1 Aisle H. Carleton of Big Spring
as a producer in the Glorietta
pay in Yoakum County.

The test pumped 205 barrels or
oil, plus 13.4 per cent

water on a potential test.
Top of pay was 5,922, total depth
5,955, where the Casing was
cemented. Operator perforated
from 5,92241 before taking produc
tion test. The well is located 660
from the south and cast lines of
section 14D. John 11. Gibson sur
vey. Dr. Carleton Is pastor of the
First Methodist Church in Big
Spring.

The well Is located on land own
ed by his father, T. J. Carleton,
the Big Spring man said. Practical-- '
ly all mineral rights arc owned by
a number of other parties.

Road Projects
Include Ector,
Midland Countries

AUSTIN. Oct. 22 IB--A bid of
$1,653,719 for expressway construe
tlon In San Antonio booste.dthe
bid total on 28 highway projects
to $4,785,796 yesterday.

Low bids on other projects, by
counties, include:

Ector, Midland and Upton Farm
178? and 1788; 23,1 mires; grad
ing, structures,base and surfacing
from State 51, 12 miles south of
Odessa, east to State 349; from
Farm 1787, 9 miles west of State
349, to 4 miles south. Holland Page,
Austin, $316,698.

Fannin and Lamar Farn 100
and 79;x8.5 miles; grading, struc-
tures, base and surfacing from
Rlverby to Monktown; from pres-
ent end of Farm 79, westot Direct,
west to Rlverby, Ernest Loyd, Fort
Worth, $174,892.

Denton Farm 1830; 6 miles;
grading, structures,base and sur
facing from U. S. 377 to 6.1 miles
south, R. If. Adams, Kaufman,
$93,839.

Cameron Farm 1792, 2.5 miles;
flexible base and two-cour- sur-
face treatment from end ot pave
ment atPort Brownsville to shrimp
basin, Dodds and Wcdegartncr
Inc., San Bznito, $63,385.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

versity of "Pennsylvania which he
Interpretedas showing the country
lost 364 ot its 513 mllllorv-dollar-a-yc-ar

earners between 1929 and
1948 while the income ot 99 per
cent of the population "has gone
up by 124 per cent."

Truman said that while this
"may be tough on the million-
aires" the Democratic party
doesn't propose to let the country
plunge Into a depression to let 500
greedy people make a million
dollars.

if the Republicans are elected,
he insisted, " ve'll hve more
millionaires and we'll build lip to
another crash."

In an earlier speech to a warmly
receptive crowd in Philadelphiaon
the coldest Oct. 21st in the city's
history Truman defended ' Vice
PresidentialNominee John Spark-ma- n

againstwhat he called partlcl-ularl- y

vicious attacks on the civil
rights issue.

A wildly cheering audience esti-
mated by Philadelphia police at
60.000 jammed downtown Reyburn
Plata for the President'saddress.

"I think that with the scar I
bear there can be no doubt about
my devotion to civil rights." the
Presidentsaid.

"With all the earnestnessat my
command I say that I believe John
Sparkman can and will do more
for the cause' of civil rights than
either of the Republican candi
dates," he added.

Truman spkc to some of the
biggest crowds of the 1952 cam-
paign In his swing across New
Jersey and parts of Pennsylvania
yesterday.

.He moves lnlo Pittsburgh for
major speech tonight after talking
aiong the way at Wirkes-Barr- e,

Scranton. Kingston. Bloomsburg,
Northumberland. Wllllamsport,

and Johnstown.
He'll make five more Pennsyl--

I'nnls tmllr niarllAl
nkicKecsport. Connellsville; Rock--
wood and Myersdale with other
talks at Wheeling ' and Harpers

mere he quoted statistics of i Ferry. W Va . and Cumberland,
Prof. Simon Kunmcti of the Uni-lMd- ., ea route back to Washington.
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The survey vessel, USS Tanner barely
escaped tragedy recently off the coast of Labrador when
of ice tore Into Its Aboard the ship was Horace Rush, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Rush, 1606 Johnson. Ruth Is surveyor,
and he was among those surveying the sea to find the safest
for Naval vessels carrying cargo to advanced

Horace W. Rush', son of Mr. and
Otto L. Rush, 1606 Johnson

Street, was recently serving
aboard the USS Tanner near the
northern Labrador coast when
huge piece of ice surged into the
ship's side.

Although tons of water surged
into the Tanner's side and four

(Continued From Page 1)

stratlon he has received since he
began campaigning.

jfej

Police estimated up to
100,000 people perhaps mor-e-
crowded Into the streets and the
Doston Common to give Eisenhower

roaring welcome. It was one of
the biggestpolitical
ever seen in the Irish and Roman
Catholic center.

The added to
those he received In other cities,
gave the command
hope that the GOP candidate has

strong running In

his favor In New England.
used the Boston ap-

pearance as take-o-ff point to
blast "Godless again
with an indirect slap at the Demo
cratic leadership in

He said his reasonsfor opposing
and

then added:
"They are not based Just on

reading books by Mtrx and Lenin
and Stalin. They were reinforced
by some first-han-d

with and
And they were not of the Yalta
or Potsdamkind cither."

And he said: "If we are to win
this deadly struggle with commu-nlsm- ,

wo must have
that can unite us behind great ob
jectives leadershipmorally and

strong."
Driving from Boston to Lyrin,

Mass. where he boarded plane
for New York Elsenhower was
given big and noisy receptions
wherever ho appeared.

At Harvard students
turned out in such surge of en-

thusiasmthat securityguardswere
fearful for time that the general
might be harmed. No one was in
jured, although police and guaros
had a bad time ot it getting
the Elsenhower motorcade safely
through the student

While the emotional content ot
the welcomes reached peak at

there was noticeable
emotional running through
all of receptions.

Some of it appeared attributable
to excitable teen-sg-e youngsters
Just having fine time but this
did not account for of it. And
some onlookers remarkedthey had
seen nothing quite like it since the

days of Franklin P.
Roosevelt.

From Page 1)

our heads and our tempersand we
can calmly consider what courses
are open to us.

Observing that war provides no
answer." he added:

"What we face, my friends. Is
revolution, and you cannot stop
rebellious ideas with bayonets. You
can only stop ideas with better
ideas."

Turning to domestic problems.
he said the Democrats had point
ed the way toward American pros

V

all

perity. On the otherhand, he said,
"the Old Guard was
the power for decades, but cither
It did not do the Job or It had no
faith in tho American future.

"We Democrats always had the
but it was only these last

few ye.ars that we had the power,"
he said, "we do not believe that
we must have any
more than we must have small
pox. We prevent smallpox and we
can prevent the economic miseries
that are even more destructive

Stevenson later toM the New
York Herald Tribune Forum, by
television and radio, "econom-
ic and "hate and
fear mongers''could dull the sheen
of American so far as
the rest bf the world is concerned.

Oct. 22 The
Lone Cement plant at Mary-nea- l,

southeastof Is to be
expanded by 50. per cent.

officials announced that the
new facility's capacity would be
upped from 1.500,000 to 2,250,000

J barrels per year.
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more holes were punctured within
an hour's time, temporary
were effected and the ship was
saved.

Rush is a third class,
and when the collision carl was
sounded he headed immediately
for his battle station. All the ships
crew, he saidj were expecting the
worse.

When the Ice cut Into the ship's
hull, the crew was busy surveying
the northern Labrador coast to
find a safe route for cargo ships
carrying stores to advance bases
during the winter. Rush is one of
those doing the surveyingJob.

At the time of the the
USS Tanner was completely sur-
rounded by Ice. It was locked In,
and the USS Atka was towing It
tree from tne ice breaker.

Cargo ships wore only a few
days behind the but by
the time they arrived charts ot
the dangerous areas and naviga-
ble In fhe winter time
were available.

iaa-J- kt,

repairs

surveyor

accident

Tanner,

channels

Two PersonsHeld
After Wreck Of A
CarSaid Stolen

Two persons are being held in
Lamesa jail as a result of a wreck
which involved an automobile stolen
In Big Spring.

Deputy Sheriff V. G, Grady was
in Lamesa this morning to return
the pair to Howard County as soon
as warrant could be Issued.

The mishap involving the auto.
a 1952 Oldsmobilc, occurred In La
mesa Tuesday. The vehicle was not
badly damaged.

It had been stolen last Friday
morning from York & Prultt Used
Car Lot in Big Spring. The ear
was driven 1,800 or more miles
during the past five days. Its
travel included a trip to El Paso
Friday.

The car bore dealer's license
plates when It was stolen. The deal-
er tags were used on the trip to
LI Faso, uut were exchanged for
license plates from a Ford during
a football game at Ackerly Friday
night.

Charges were due to be filed here
this afternoon by County Attorney
Hartman Hooser.

KOREA
(Continued From Page 1)

Including repatriation of all prlsj-oner- s

of war whether they want to
go home or not, a one-thi- rd cut
of armamentsby the greatpowers,
outlawing atomic and bacteriologi
cal warfare and a Big Five peace
pact Western diplomats said it
was the same old Communsit line
but did not oppose it going on tho
agenda for debate.

Afso coming up In the Political
Committee debate,which promises
to start sometime thisweek, is an
American proposal that the Assem-
bly set up a commission to inves
tigate Communjst chargesthat the
U.S. has launched germ warfare
in Korea.

Russia was soundly beaten,both
in the Steering Committee and
later In the full Assembly meeting
yesterday,in her effort to get the
U.N. to invite Red Chinese and
North Koreans here to take part
In the Korean debate.

Charging that the U.S. was tak
ing a "cowardly" position in oppos-
ing this proposal, Soviet Delegate
Andrei A. Gromyko declared in
vitriolic terms that the United
States "fears, as the-- devil fears
th . cross," coming face to face
with the Communist Chinese and
North Koreans in debate.

So violent was his verbal attack
that Britain's chief delegate, Sel-wy- n

Lloyd, appealedto Gromyko
to speakwithout insult and abuse.
The Briton also declared, in sup-
port of the Americans, that the
Red combatants could be of no
help in the debate, but that they
might be called upon to give testi
mony if a proposed investigating
commission was set up.

The Assembly defeated the Rus-
sian proposal, 46 to 5. The Steer-
ing Committee vote on a U. S.
procedural motion bottling up the
Russian demand there was 11--

BaileyWorksOn Form
County Superintendent of Schools

Walker Bailey began work on the
annual composite application form
today to determine how much
money will be aljoted county
schools this year.The form must be
submitted to Austin by Nov. 1, he
aaia

Courf Reverses

Ruling On Deed
Austin, Oct. 22 irv-T- he state

Supreme Court today reversedtwo
lower' courts and said ownership
as well as right of way on 6.06

acres ot the abandoned Interurban
line In McLennan County belongs
to Texas Electric Railway Co.

Losers were William F. Neale,
E. C. Street and others.

The ruling hinged on an interpre-
tation of the deed under which the
property had been acquired by
Southern Traction Co. by convey-
ance In 1912. Texas Electric was
the successorof Southern Traction
Co.

The Supreme Court said the deed
gavo Southern Traction Co. not
merely the right of way but title
to the land. District and civil ap-
peals courts had construed the
deed at grantingonly right of way.

Texas Electric abandoned oper-
ation of the Interurban line from
Waco to Dallas Dec. 31, 1948.
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City Aides Invited
To NationalMeeting

Officials of the City of Big Spring
have been invited to attend the
national conference on government
to be conducted by the National
Municipal League In San Antonio

'next month.
The three-da-y conference will fea

ture panel discussions on local
government subjects.Some 150 ex
perts on local government will
participate in the 25 sessions. In
addition, there will be three lunch
eon meetings and a banquet.

The "All American City" will be
selected during the conference.

Meetings will be held In the Gunt--

cr Hotel Nov. 17-1- 9.

Billfold Is Stolen
A blHfoM containing a small

amount of money and personal
papers was stolen from a car In
the 200 block of Main Tuesdayafter
noon, police reported.Loser of the
wallet was Bonnie Faye Tucker,
807 W. 4th.
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Former Top Student
NabbedFor Extortion

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. tfl A
former high school honor student
who admitted he tried to extort

from a girl through a threat-
ening letter has been indicted by
a federal grand Jury.

Larry P. Fudge,20, was charged
yesterdaywith extortion by use of
U. S. Mail. He was arrested by
FBI agentslast August near a-- spot
designatedfor the payoff in the
letter, which was signed "Phan-
tom Gunman."

The life of Carole Mae Klngsley,
a high school student,was threat-
ened in the letter, authoritiessaid.
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NO HOME CAMPAIGNING

OtherStatesHear
McCarthy'sViews

MILWAUKEE Ml Wisconsin
Sen. Joseph II. McCarthy's cam
palgn for may be polit-
ical dynamite elsewhere but Is
causingno violent repercussions In
his home state.

IcCarthy, Ilcpubllcan senatorial
nominee. Is opposed Nov. 4 by
scholarly Thomas E. Falrchlld, a
tout Democratic vote-gette- r, who

directs his argumentswith n per-
sonal approach to the man on the
street.

McCarthy, on the other hand.
Is doing virtually no campaigning
In the state with only a few radio
speeches scheduled in the week
before the election. The Junior
Republican senator'sbackersthink
he'll win by a landslide.

The voluble McCarthy, though
absentfrom Wisconsin much of the
time since his tremendous victory
In the primary, has been far from
silent. Pounding away at his

theme, he
ha appeared on platforms and In
front of microphones from Connec-
ticut to Texas, with the same ex-
plosive reaction everywhere.

Moreover, he continues to be an
Issue In the presidential contest.
Democratic spokesmen, led by
Gov. Adlal Stevenson and Pres
ident Truman, lambast Gen.
D vlght D. Elsenhower'sendorse-
ment of the Wisconsin senator,
called for the election of the com-
plete GOP slate in Wisconsin when
he visited the state recently.

McCarthy piled up a smashing
total of 515,481 votes In the Sep-
tember primary more than the
combined vote of all other candi-
datesfor the office In both parties.
Jine total Democratic vote was
only 191,862 as compared with
750,343 for all Republican senator
ial candidatesIn September. Fair
child won the Democratic nomina
tion by 3,000 votes.

Falrchlld, 39, a former attorney
general of Wisconsin, resigned as
U. S. attorney for Western Wis-
consin to run for senator. He ran
against Sen. Alexander Wiley In

Batista'sWife Gives
Money For Operation
For A CubanGirP

HAVANA, Cuba U1 President
Fulgenclo Batista's wife has given
$4,000 for an operation in Boston,
Mass., for a Cuban girl suffering
a strange illness incurred from a
rat In her childhood.

The Ministry of Information said
Senora Batista made the gift for

Aacacia Segura,who la
suffering a diseasewhich has dam-
aged her jawbone. The ministry
said Dr. V. H. Kazanjlanof Boston
would operate on her.

Fort Worth Man On
Petroleum Concil

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 MV-- F. W.
Brlganre, Fort Worth, Tex., Is a
new member of the national pe-

troleum council to succeed A. W.
Thompson of Houston.

Brlgance, new-electe-d president
of the American Association of Oil
Well Drilling Contractors, was put
on the NPC yesterday.
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1950 and lost, 595,283 to 515,539.

Falrchlld seldom attacks Mc
Carthy personally as did several
of the senators opponents In the
primary. Instead, he stresses Mc
Carthy's voting record which he
says shows McCarthy's lack of
Interest in domestic problems.

Backers of Falrchlld contend he
has "a good fighting chance to
win." They point to nearly 450,000

votes In the pri-
mary which they say will go to
their man. If FalrchiM gets these
votes together with the stay at
homes he can win, his supporters
claim.

McCarthy, 42. won his Senate
scat in 1946 despite long odds
against him. Ills primary oppo
nent, Sen. Robert M. LaFolIette
Jr., spent only one week In the
state but McCarthy beat thebushes
for votes, day by day, month by
month, and was rewarded with a
5,000-vot- e victory. In the election
he smothered Democrat Howard
J. McMurray, 620.430 to 378,772.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK

By J. A. LIVINGSTON
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 22 Bankers

ought to be gay and happy. Loans
are up to an all-tim-e high. And
loans to a bankerare like salesto a
merchant, attendance to a fight
promoter, and applause to an actor.
The pay-of- f. Bank earningsarc so
satisfactory that the National City
Bank of New York has Just voted a
stock dividend of one share for
each 24 held and the Chase National
Bank of New York has raised its
quarterly dividend from 40 to 50
cents. Yet, 10 months ago, Wln-thro- p

W. Aldrich, Chase chairman,
complained that high taxesprevent-
ed banks from falsing the capital
they needed In their business.

But bankersaren't gay. They're
not free with their money r with
their loans. This uncertainty was
manifest at the American Bankers
Association convention in Atlantic
City last month. And it prevailed
at the sessions of the Kentucky
Bankers Association In convention
this week.

Up to Korea, banks had a com-
fortable feeling In dealingwith their
customers.If the treasurer of a
large corporation came into a big
bank and said: "I'll be needing
a. $3,000,000 loan In about six
months. Can you handle It?" The
lending officer would almost cer-
tainly reply: "Glad to."

Today a lending officer would be
more cautious. He'd still grant the
loan, but he'd do It this way: "I
think we can work it out. I'll have
to get in touch with some of our
correspondent banks to partici-
pate."

Why the change?
First, banks no longer haveplenty

of lending capacity excess re-

serves.Back in 1948, 1949,and 1950,
membersof the Federal Reserve
System carried about a billion dol
lars of sparedeposits In theReserve
Banks. Such excess reservesallow
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Ikbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb& YjVW &lKKIBrKL. JKRHarvardStudents Calvacade
statepoliceman kneels on the hood of the car carrying General Elsenhower In a vain effort to break

a path through a shoving mob, largely made up of Harvard students,that stopped the Ike campaignen-
tourage its tracks in Harvard Square, Cambridge, Mass. The students, vague on their political affili-
ations but full of enthusiasm, stopped the cavalcade completely It, hid to be rerountedafter 20 min-
utes. Ike waves to students Christian Herter, Massachusetts GOP candidate for governor, holds
hat. (AP Wirephoto).

LoansClimb To Ail-Ti- me High,
But BankersDon't Feel Easy

ed for an expansion of about six
billion dollars In loans.

Commercial banksdidn't have to
run to the Reserve for funds every
time a customer needed a loan.
Borrowings from the Reserve In
1949. '50 and even most of 51 were
sporadic and small, amounting to
around a hundred million dollars.
Banks controlled their own deci
sions and destinies.

No longer that so. Excess
reserveshave been cut In half
to about half a billion dollars or
less. Borrowings at the Reserve
Banks have been running around
a billion dollars. Banks lack the
elbow-roo- m of two years ago.
They're "loaned up."

Second, banks no longer have a
sure-price- d source of reserves.
Prior to the March, 1951, "accord"
with the Treasury, the Reserve
Board maintained a fixed buying
price for government bonds and
notes. Aci- - bank at any time,
wanted Its reserves,
could always sell governments In
a pegged market. Consequently,
banks could feel free in making
future commitments. They always
knew wherethe money was coming
from and at what price.

Now. that the Federal Reserve
Isn't In the market for govern-
ments, banks must take their
chances on what government bonds

notes will bring they have
to sell. They may get 100 cents on
the dollar, 95 cents, or possibly- -

only 90 cents. Will they take a loss
they sell governments?What In-

terest rate will they have to get to
make up on the loss? Or what
will be the Reserve's rediscount
rate banks should choose to bor-
row?

What adds to the uncertainty Is
that many bankersfeel that they'll
be under-loane-d In another.six
months. Thetheory Is that by next
spring Industrial plant expansion

Wonderful feeling
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will be declining. Therefore, con--

structlon loajji will drop. By that
time, also, loans made to carry
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rowercdftr
Here flashing acceleration,with mag-
nificent reservepower, to masterlull
and highway. The new Dodge Red
Ram is the most

design In any carl
New hemispherical cham-
ber squeezesmore power from every
dropof fuel. New "square"

with short punch pistonstroke,
delivers power more smoothly, with
less The '63 Dodge is powered
for octionX

Hereis car "born to the road"
with amazing new safetyandstability
for highway driving and new Gyro-Torq- ue

Drive for nimble change of
pace.

"cornering" teats dem-
onstratehow the new
down" on curves.New "Stabilizer"
suspension cuts aide-swa- y. New com-
pact wheel baseimproves maneuver-
ability. Onflow ride control "levels
the road."

Inventories this fall will have been
paid off. Therefore, banks will be
"in funds" instead of "In debt."
If that happens,bankershere won-
dered,will It coincide with a busi-
ness

The summation Is Bank-
ersaren't gaynow becausemoney's
too tight. They're worried about
next spring because then maybe
money will be too loose. Bankers
are worrisome creatureslike all of
us. On a clear day, they look for
rain. On a rainy day, they look for
more rain.
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SeesSouthIn
EisenhowerColumn

niCHMOND, Va. 1 Sen.
A. Tatt says he's confident

that "millions of Southern Demo-
crats" will vote for T.
Elsenhower "because they, like
Virginia's Sen. Byrd, are opposed
to President Truman's policies of

government domina
tion."

Addressing a cheering Republi
can rally of 1,300 here last night
Taft expressed"the greatest re
spect" for Byrd, who last week
declined to support Gov. Adlal
Stevenson.

The Ohio Republican called the
Virginia Democrat's speech "one
of the clearest, sUtc--
tnents" of the presidential ca--
palgn.

la his talk last week, Byrd re
fused to endorse Stevenson be
cause he said he felt the Demo-
cratic nominee is too close to the
Truman administration and Its
policies. He made no mention of
Elsenhower or the Republicans.

Taft pictured Stevenson as "dis-
appointed" because he (Taft) and
Eisenhower "agree on so many
Issues."That, be said, is why the
Democrats are saying the
has "surrendered" to htm.

"Nobody has surrenderedto any-
body," Taft declared. He added
that Stevenson cannot point to
anything that shows either Elsen-
hower or Taft "has departedfrom
the principles we have always be-
lieved, to."

Most of Taft's address
was devoted to an indictment of
the Democratic administration,
which he slid poses the threat of
"big government" to the nation's
freedoms.

He accused the Truman admin-
istration of "softness for commu
nism" and said this led to the Ko
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rean War and the of China to
the Reds.

Taft said the main Issue of the
campaign Is "whether wo shall
follow so many countries of the
world down the trail."

"Socialism, of course.Is a rela.
Uvoterm, but the philosophy of
Mr. Truman and Mr. Stevenson
can fairly bo called socialism,
which believes that all
must bo made govern-
ment," Taft said.

By contrast, the Republicans
that progressIn this coun

try his been due to the freedom of
our peoplo to work out their own
problemswith governmentmerely
providing tho framework upon
which can be built," he
aaaea.

The Ohio senator won oerhant
his biggestburstsof applausefrom
an audience that overflowed the

ty John HIeh
School auditorium with digs at the

on corruption, commu-
nism and Korea.

"The people want a government
of and integrity In Wash-
ington," he said, "and they can't
get It unlessthey elect the Repub-
licans." He noted that Mr. Tru-
man has said "he cleaned up cor-
ruption whererever he could find
it." Taft added:

"Well, he didn't look very hard."

RussianArtist Dead,
Moscow Announces

MOSCOW UV-- The death of Rus
sian artist Ryazhskll was
announced today,

Press announcements of
death said he was a professorat
the State Art Institute, a
member of the Presidium of the
USSR Academy of Arts and a

of the Communist party,
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Beauty

It is a travelcar,a traffic car,apleasure)
car, a businesscar . . . easyto handle,

sure-foote- d, readyto taka
you anywhere, anytime, In such styls
and comfort as you'vo neverknown.
A "Road Test"Rideis waiting for you.;
Learn what Dodgo has dono to put'
more more pleasurein driv-
ing. Discover a new conceptof motor
car in tho action-packe-d

'53 Dodge!
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Artie Bright
Action Colors in longer
lasting enamel.
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New pull-typ- e door han-
dles. Everything Is aewl
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Big Spring Postmaster Nat Shlek, left, congratulatest,t Holt Frler.on, bit postal officer, at the open-

ing of the Webb Air Force Bate Postoffice Monday. The AFB unit la a n of the Big Spring
Postofflce, and Is operatedundercivilian contract

TexasElectoral Votes
Still Doubtful Column

By The AssociatedPress

Texas'24 electoralvotes are still
definitely In the doubtful column.

"P answer to "Ike or Adlai?"
lies with the silent voter or the
undecided voter.

With Texas a major battleground
for the first time in a generation,
and the contestat white heat, the
Associated Press' second 1952 sur-
vey of Tcxans' political thinking
indicates the die is not cast.
Ifeltber Adlai Stevenson nor
Dwlght Elsenhower has a clear--
cut victory already won.

The Associated Press' August
Survey gave the edge in popular
ity to the general, with the unde
cided vote still large enough to
swing it either way. In Mid-Oct- o

ber the candidatesare neck and
neck. In the final stretch to elec-
tion day Nov. 4 the question is:
Will Adlai get ahead?

No political race ever stirred
Tcxans to greater excitement.The
concensus of Tcxans is that you
can't pick the winner by statistics
available today.

"We're wavering out here," said
a West Texas editor. Many areas
seem like that.

Here arc what Texas voters are
talking about:

1. Fear of a depression among
farmers,and wage-earner-s, the pro
lonCcd CTbuns drouehf'and Uncle
Barn's current disaster-relie-f pro
gram, party loyalty In a state
which has been voting Democratic
for a generation all factors In
in Stevenson's favor.

2. Tidelands, civil rights, "cor-
ruption and by
the Truman gang," the Korean
War all factors In Elsenhower's
favor.

Between these are the great
number of silent or undecided
voters who can swing Texas cither
way on Nov. 4.

Texas Is a major battleground
this year. The battle for the Texas
voter's car and heart hasnever
been more intense.

The fight is carried into the
wooded hills of East Texas, the
seared plains of the West, the
orchardsof the Lower Rio Grande
Valley, the whcatlands of the Up-

per Panhandle,and in the dozen
sizeable cities.

"Ike or Adlai?"
Fist fights, crowds, strained re-

lations among friends and families,
the presidential candidates them-
selves stumping the s ate for the-firs-t

time In history.
The "brass collar" loosens a bit,

major segments ot the Texas Dem-
ocratic Party break off, declare
themselves for the GOP. There Is
a feeling In the air that these arc
historic times. There is a feeling
that Die Republicans have a
chance.

Because they feel this too the
Republicans fight harder. Unsure
for the first time in a generation,
the Democratsstrike back vigor-
ously, bitterly.

"Ike or Adlai?"
Associated Press member news-

papers, and th? AP's own corre
spondents, sampled voter leanings
in counties holdlnc 05 per cent of
Texas' voting strength. Newspa
pers printed straw ballots (pnd
often discounted the results). Re-

porters rang doorbells In the cities,
walked across fields to talk to
farmers, made tedious telephone
calls to qualified voters, swapped
small talk with the people in small
towns.

They got their answer. In 223
Of the state's 254 counties. Then
they asked voters to explain their
choices.

The survey was not scientific:
that is, it was not conducted in the
technical ways of the professional
poll takers. In some counties, AP
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was able to get only the considered
Judgment of seasoned observers.
In other counties, newspapers
worked hard to get the answers
from the voters themselves. Some
called every 10th name on the poll
tax list. Others sent reporters out
to talk to tbo voters, with instruc-
tions to take a care crosssectlon
sampling the right proportion ot
farmers, laboring men, small busi
ness owners, etc. Many printed
straw ballots. In many Instances,
however, tne results of ballots
printed In newspaperswere dis
counted.

"We think printed ballot results
are lopsided for Ike because his
partisans are more eager," one
dally newspapereditor repotted.
Many editors whose straw polls
went for Ike turned In different
figures for the survey. 'The Dem-
ocrats aren't voting In the straw
polls but they'll vote in Novem-
ber," said one.

What about the "undecided"and
voters?

In many counties, editors ex
pressedbelief more than half of

RainSorelyNeeded;
Cold ComesInstead

Br Ta AssociatedFrtts
Temperaturesdropped to freez-

ing or below over a wide section
of the Texas Panhandleand South
Plains early Wednesday.

But not a drop of rain was re-
ported In the state and therewas
none In the predictablefuture.

The lowest tempcraturo was 31
degrees at Lubbock. Dalhart in the
upper Panhandle had a low of 32,
while the minimum at Amarlllo
was 33.

Skies-wer- e clear to partly cloudy.
A combination of baze and smoke
reduced visibility in portions of
East Texas and the upper coastal
area.

Rain continued to be the most--
needed element In the state.

"We could get rich if we couldJ
make some," a Weather Bureau
man opined.

Texas cities, finally at the end
of their ropes after nearly three
years of drought, were acting to
find ways of providing water for
homes andIndustry.

Everything from prayer to art!
flclal cloud seeding was proposed
at Dallas, caught with a four
month supply of water and no
quick prospects for more.

The presidentof the Dallas Bap-
tist Pastors Conference, the Rev
Itayburn Floyd, Invited clergymen

JBalafcaa
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the "silent voters" will choose the
Democratic ticket or alreadyhave
chosen it but won't admit it.

Consider this report by a Far
West Texas cotfnty-sca- t editor:

"Tiic straw ballot In our paper
gave Elsenhower 82.4 per cent. A
recent phone survey gave Elsen
hower 51 per cent. Elsenhower
backers are very active. Demo
crats are not saying much. I think
the county will go Democratic in
a close race."

A Central Texas editor, report-
ing his county leaning to Stevenson
by a hair-thi- n margin, explained:

"The race will be very, very
close and events of 'the last weeks
of the campaignmight change the
trend. 'However, at the present
time the trend to Stevenson by un-

decided voters seems strong. There
pre still many voters who are not
set on oneparty or the other."

Less frequently, editors reported
Elsenhower had tfye lead among
the "silent voters." They ex-
plained the old-fin- e Democrats
were reluctant to admit they
planned to vote GOP.

and laymen of all faiths to Join
Baptists Sunday in prayers for
rain.

Dallas started a $500,000 pro
gram designed to produce around
25 million gallons of water, mostly
from wells and from White Rock
Lake. The Dallas City Council also
was preparedto look Into possible
"cloud seeding" and mayor J. B,

Adou Jr. said bottling plants In
the area were being contacted
about cutting down on their opera-
tions.

While the water shortages in.
creased and became more acute
across the state, the situation was
not without its humor.

At Corsicana, the City Commis-
sion decided an old deep water
well couldn't be a part of the city's
part to bolster the Corsicana?sup
ply in Lake Halbert. The well was
contaminated with oil.

So the council agreed that the
city electrical Inspector. John Re--
monte, could salvagethe oil seep-
ing Into the well and give the City
of Corsicana one-eight-h of the
profits.

Corsicana at one time was In
the heart of the greatest oil field
In the area. Some
production remains from oil wells
nearly 50 jears old.
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Daniel ChargesAdlai
ErredOn Tides Issue

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AasocUtedPrtt BUM

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel says
Republican Presidential Nominee
Dwight Elsenhowerwould "clean
up Instead of cover up the mess
in Washington."

Daniel, defending his tidelands
stand from attack by Adlai Steven-
son, said Tuesdaynight the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee's talk
on the issue was "erroneous,mis
leading and an Insult to Texas."

The U. S. Senatenominee listed
10 points In which he chargedSte-
venson erred in his speech last
week in Dallas. But the greatest
error, Daniel said, was Stevenson's
"assumption that only property
rights are Involved."

"Actually," Daniel continued,
"the controversy involves princi-
ples of government, of law and of
morals that cannot bo compro-
mised or Ignored.

And the nominee of Republicans
and Democratsfor U. S. Senator
from Texas continued:

"In this controversy we find
many of the things about Truman--
ism which I think should be ended
for the future welfare of our state
and our nation.

"We have here one of the best
examples of the Truman theory
that everything should be central,
lzed in Washington far away from
the people themselves, x x x The
Texas tidelands grab is an exam'
pie ot the lack ot honesty and mor
al integrity on the part of federal
officials who would ignore our an-

nexation agreementand seize our
lands."

As Daniel lashed out again for
the Republican nominee, there
were these other political develop-
ments In Texas:

1. An Associated Press political
survey showed that Texas'24 elec-
toral votes were still in the doubt-
ful column and that theundecided
voter held the answerIn Texasto
the "Ike or Arlal" question.

2. Sons ot two old political spell-
binders headed toward Texas for
speeches in behalf of their favor-
ites for the presidency. Russell
Long, son ot Huey Long, Is sched-
uled to speak In TexarkanaFriday
in behalf of the Stevenson-Spar-k-

man Democratic ticket. Long Is
substituting for the ailing Spark--
man, who went to bed Tuesday
with laryngitis.

John Roosevelt, son of the late
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
was scheduled to speak the same
day at Tyler, Palestine,Marshall,
and Lufkin In behalf of the

Republican team.
3. Twenty businessmen who In

sisted that their names be kept
secret starteda write-i-n campaign
in South Texas for District Judge
Sam Reams,namedas anintended
victim of an assassinationplot that
allegedly went awry.

The write-i-n campaign also Is
In behalf of Mark Heath, Falfur-rla- s,

unsuccessful candidate for
district attorney In the July Demo
cratic primary.

Both Reamsand Heathwere de
feated by candidates backed by
South Texas Political Leader
George Parr of Duval County. C.
Woodrow Laughlln, Alice, defeated
Reams.RaeburnNorrls, law part-
ner ot Na.go Alanlz who is charged
in the assassinationof Jake "Bud-
dy" Floyd, defeated Heath.

Young Floyd's father, Jacob S.
Floyd Sr.. testified that Alanlz told
him that heandReams were mark-
ed for deathbecause it was feared
Floyd would head a write-I- n cam-
paign to elect over Norrls.

4. Sen. Nixon, the GOP
nominee, was to be in

Texas for a second time next
Monday, Oct. 27. Seven cities
are on his Itinerary this time. On
his first Texas visit, early in the
campaign, he spoke at Amarlllo.
Texarkaqa, Longview, Beaumont,
Corpus Christ!, Midland, and El
Pasowill see Nixon as he crosses
the state.

5. Two other widely known po
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litical figures scheduled Texas
speechesIn behalf of the Stevenson-Sparkm-an

Democraticticket U. S.
SenatorTom Connally, retiring at
the end of the presentterm, said
he would get in his first licks for
the Democrats ThursdayIn Dallas
when he speaksbefore the Demo-
craticWomen of Dallas County.

Perls Mesta.ambassadorto Lux
embourg, scheduled a speech In
San Antonio Sunday as part of her
campaignlor tno Democratic tick
et--

Daniel said Stevenson Joined
hands with President Truman on
practically every Issue "on which
I opposedTrumanlsmin my recent
campaign for the U. S. Senate,"
and continued:

"On the other hand, our own
Texas-bor- n Dwight D. Elsenhower
has made it clear that he would
respectand uphold our annexation

BY ATTORNEY GENERAL

Ten PointsListed
On TidelandsCase

AUSTIN, Oct 22 W Atty.-Ge- n.

Price Daniel has named 10 points
In which he says Democratic Pres-
idential Nominee Adlai Stevenson
erred in presenting the tidelands
question to Texas voters.

Daniel made his most recent
charges in the presidential cam-
paign last night in a speech over
a state-wid-e radio hookup.

1. Stevenson's "assumption that
only property rights are involved.

2. That Texas' only special
claim to the tidelands was in the
special manner in which the Re
public was "brought" into the un
ion.

3. That PresidentTruman might
have treated Texas differently if
state officials had not "cast the
lot of Texas with the claims of
other states."

4. That the Supreme Court has
held the submerged lands to be
"a national assetvested in all the
people of the nation."

5. That it would be a bad na
tional policy to "begin" giving
part ot the nation's lands to the
individual states.

6. That the federal government
does not claim the Inland waters
such as the rivers and Chesapeake
Bay.
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agreementandthat he would clean
up Instead ot cover up the mess
in Washington."

He added that Stevenson leaders
in Texas are trying to ".scare"
Tcxans into fear of another de-
pression if administrations are
changed.

The attorneygeneralsaid he was
not attemptingto suggest how oth
ers should vote. He said "loyalty a
to state and country" lmpells him
to vote for. Elsenhower.

"Our prosperity certainly must
be false andunsound,"Daniel con
tinued, "If It could fade away .sim-
ply becauseot a change In ad-
ministrations,x x x I am convinced
that with its Inflation, waste, cor
ruption, high taxes and stalemate
war, a continuation of the present
administrationwill be more likely
to bring abouteconomic hardships
than a new administration."

7. That he has no designs on
Maryland oysters or Massachu-
settsclams.

8. That the Supreme Court is
"ultimate authority" on matters
of this kind.

9. That the tidelands are not very
vaiuame.

10. That a compromise would
be more beneficial to Texas.

Daniel gave these answers to
the 10 points and said he could
furnish documentary proof for
them--

1. The controversy also Involves
principles of government ot law
and of morals thatcannot bo com
promised or Ignored.

2. Texaswas not "brought" Into
the union. It Joined of Its own free
wilt Its tidelandsownership did not
originate with its statehood. It was
won on the field of battle nine
years before.

3. PresidentTruman refused to
recognize Texas' special claim
separately from the other states
It was PresidentTruman,not state
officials, who mixed up with the
other states by ordering the same
type of lawsuit filed againstTexas
as was filed againstCalifornia and
Louisiana.

4. The Supreme Court refusedto
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MAJOR GAMES
.rrababl. WiniMn rrtba.to Ur

THURSDAY. OCTOBD1 21
So. Carolln. HJnClnmoa SO.S

, Friday, ocronrnu
Bolton CoL M.9 v. rordhvn 77
Dradltr eiJv.Drak. SS S
O Wuh'on 7JJvV. M. I. . 7.J
Marquttt. MI v Miami. TU. 81J
SU. Oar. TS.4M Idaho TS.f

SATURDAY. OCTOBER SS
Arliona '19M v Hartln-Sl- 7J
Army asmv. Columbia 7J
Baylor 8.7vTexa AM 8JJ
Doiton U. . TJlvaLthljh (0 S
Brl( Yo'ns UBviDtnvn B7.J
Bucknell . ! Jv Cotata 7I.S
Cincinnati 'tTlvi Kentucky S4.7
Colorado 'U.T T N.btaika,, S8.
Colo. AIM M Tvs Utah Stat. 5
Dayton S0.2vtJ. Carroll 17.7

Duk. 103.5 va Virginia . lOO.S
Oeorgta M 4 va Florida 'M-- I

aa. Tech . I0S.4 v. VanderbUt 03.7
Harvard 7S.7 v. Dartmouth - 71J
Holy Croaa. (4 0 v. Syrfcua. '04.6
Houston U St M.0
Illinois 'KB vs Purdue aa.4
Indiana S3 4 vs No'westeni TU
Kansas M.JvsS. M. U. OS.S
Maryland. MMOvsK S. U. 00.0
Miami. O. . 03.7 vs Ohio U. . 'S3.1
Michigan . M vs Minnesota . 01.4
Mich. St IllOvsPenn Stat. 01.4
Mississippi . M,0 vs Arkansas 'IIJ
Miss. State 04.7 vs Alabama tl.T
Missouri - '14.3 vs low. State .70S
N. Mexico . 71.0vs Tex. Wesfn. 3J
N. C. State 'SO 3v.ru. State 4 3
Notre Dam. avN. Carolina 00.7
Ohio SUta. M.BvsIow. 74.4
Oklahoma. I0a.7v.Kana. Stat.-- 74.7
Okla. AIM n.Ovs Detroit S4.1
Oregon 7l v. Montana tOM
Oregon BL . 07.lv.Wash. St T7J
Pwn 03JvNY7 00.4
Pittsburgh. M.8vsW. Virginia 00.1
Princeton . T3vsCornell 7U
Rutgers OJjOv. Brown M.4
So. Calif. lMJvsCalliomU . 104.1

Stanford 'SUv Washington- 00.7
Temple 'USvs New York U. OOJ
Vtnnuse. M01.T vs Woflord HO
Texas tt.4vsRlee 0U
Tulan. OOJvs Auburn SXS

Tulsa ll.Ovs.WUhlU 603
Va. Tech 0X0 Wash. IX &J
Utah 7.0 v.Wyoming J
WmaUirr TT-St- i Richmond - SS.1

Wisconsin. lOOvsU. C L. A. 1J
Yale ao.7vsLaiayetU 41J

SUNDAY. OCTOBER SO

Vlllanova a. OSJvs Xavler, O. TM
OTHER EASTERN

OCTOBER Z4
Lack Haven 311 v. Ithaca M74
W. Chester 'H.l v. E. Stroudsb's 30.0

SATURDAY. OCTOBER S3
Albright 04.7 vsF VI 'So.
Alfred M3v.Ho(stra "Allegheny 27.3v.Grov. City. 21.T

NATIONAL AST
1 Mich. SUte 111J 1 VClanova
2 Oklahoma 100.7 1 PltUbuTgh
2 Maryland 1004 a Holy
4 So. Calllonua 108J 4 Perm
0 Ga. Tech 100.4 9 Prtncatoei
0 CalUornte :. 104.1 OPenn SUte
7 Duke 1034 7 Navy
0 Tennessee 101.7 S Army
0 Wisconsin 1004 0 Smcuao

10 Virginia 1004 10 Tela
D.B.I.. H.SB Teeas. Hew

pat "ownership" In lis decreebut
held that the federal government

has "paramount rights" which en-

title It to use the land or take re-

sources therefrom without com
pensation to the states.

5. Such policy was begun by
Congress In 1787 andhasbeencon-

tinued throughout history ot the
nation, having grantedto individ-

ual states total ot 203.315,000
acres of federally-owne-d lands.

6. The federal government has
filed lawsuit seeking exclusive
"paramount rights" over all prop-
erty "whatever it may be." If it
lies seaward of the low-wat- er

mark.
8. The Supreme Court Itself said

that final determination ot the
question of future ownership was

matter for the Congress to de-

cide.
9. Texas has collected $9,000,000

from leases and royalties on the
DroDerty and in his recent veto
message President Truman
dared "the resourcesIn the lands
under the marginal sea arc enor-
mously valuable."

10. No compromise would be safe
as long as the theory ot "para-
mount rights" remains In effect.
The new agreement could be
broken In the future under the
same theory that presentofficials
have followed.

M-K- -T Socking To
CloseTexasAgency

WACO, Oct. 22 UV-- A hearing on
the application of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

Railroad to discon-
tinue Its railroad agency at Elm
Mott was held yesterday.

The Katy said it was losing mon
ey on the station. 19 miles north
ot here and asked t,o close the
agency but to allow trains to stop.

Elm Mott residents said the
community was growing and that
the T could hang on little
longer and make money. The evi-

dence was turned over to the Texas
Railroad Commission for ruling.
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Week Ending October 26, 1952

A. I. C. SSlviN nrlfn St, M0.7
34 0 vs Bridgeport. 31.7

Bowdoln 91Jvs Colby 47 0
CarnegieT. a49JvsCas 40 2
Champlain. 10.7 vsLoyoU. Can. SJ8
Clarion St.-- SO.4vs Indiana. Pa. 30.2
Co. Ouard - 474) Wore Poly
Connecticut- - fJOS vs Delaware M 3&0
Cortland St. 49 6 vs Brockport 23
Dickinson - 42 Svs 3U
Hamilton 38 B vs Haverlord .

Hopkins. 343 vs Susquehanna32.3
PL . 39.0 vs N.Haven SU 210

Leb. Valley St 1 vs Moravian '1U
Maine '503 vs Bates 20.7
Msnsfleld . 34 1 vs KuUto'n SU a21S
Mass. 3. No'eastern .330
MontcUlr I91vs Tr. . 10.1
Muhlenberg. 01Jvs Gettysburg- - 3T.7
N. Hempen'. SUvsSU Lawrc. Ml.l
Rand. Macon 49.7vsDrexel
Rochester S3.9vsR. P. I. -
Shlppensb'g 'MJvsSllp. Rock . 47.4
Springfield 4I8vsSU Michael. 40.7
Swarthmor.-- 37.4vs Urslnus 24jO
Trinity 48.0 vs SJ.S

N.Y. 23 0
Upsala 40.0v.Ad.lphl 23S
Vermont 34.3 Norwich 33 0
Wagner . 31 0 vs Brooklyn . J
W t J 4IOvsThlel
Waynesburc 47.3vsSU rrsnela 27X
Wayn. . 49JTl Brandels
Westm'ster 32Jva Geneva 21.0
W. Maryl'd Ml.Ovsllamp. Syd'y 33.0
Wesleyan M7.7 vs Amherst 40.0
Wilkes '33.1 vs Trenton SU. 37M
Williams 43.0VSTufts 33.1

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 20
Scran iO.lvsSL Vincent. 40J

OTHER MIDWESTERN
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23

B. Wallaca 00Jvs Youngstown 38.7

TTUDAY. OCTOBER 24
Alma vs Ferris S3
C. Emporia. 373vs Kan. Weil-- 23.0

OkX Okie. 20.4
Jamestown SOav.Mlnot SU 20.2
Neb. 30.0vs Kearney SU 312
N.K. Okla. W. Okla. 28.3
Ottawa Bethel. K. . 7.3
Peru State U.7vsDoane 41 M,

St. Ambroaa 80,4vsW.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23

Adrian IUyiRom Poly . S3
Albion M4.lv lUUsdal. 1U
Augsburg - 'Saovs Macalester
August. L nuntlmlnmt 17.1
Baker S.7vsBethany. K,
BluJIton 33 vsAshland M4
Bowl's-- Gtn 72.3V. S3J
Buena Vista 33JT8Upper low. 22.3
Butler 'SUva Indiana SU. &OH

Capital SOOvsKenyon 21.7
CenU Mich. 83.1 vi Norm. 44 0
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Jtjzz Club CanBe
RevivedBut No Rug
Cutting Ordered

OXFORD, England Ml Oxford
University undergraduates can
revive their banned Jazz club, but
no rug cutting.

Officials lifted a prohibition
.against the orderedlast year.
They told membersthey must not
dance at club mctlngs or drink
liquor.

The membersalso were remind,
ed that the club's function was to
"study the historical andsociologi-
cal aspects of Jazz."

Navy JetTrainer
Crash Kills Student

KINGSVILLE, Oct. 22 Ml A TV-- 1

Navy Jet training plane crashed
elcht miles southeastot here yes.

kUllng a Navy cadet. The
the student

TIME OFFER.
INSTAttED AT

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

PRESENTS FOOTBALL

RATINGS

4XSvsHobart

name of was withheld
pending notification of relatives.
Klngsvlllc Navy Auxiliary Air Sta-

tion, officers said the student was
on a high-altitu- training flight.

One Stop Service
For Your Car!!

DON'T WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.
ft ChangeOil
ft Lubricate Chassis
ft Test-Servi- Battery

Flush Radiator
ft Check RotateTires

Rowe & Campbell
Humble Serv. Sta.

CHARtES CAMPBELL
MRS. C. t. ROWE

500 W. THIRD

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95

Heidelberg . 83.0 Union - M1.3
m. Wesl'n. 29.4vsMUllktn 28 3
Iowa 03.5v. Monungsld. '193
la. Wesl'n . 49JvsEureka 10
lawrenc. . 40.0v.SU Olat 48 0
Loras M.Ov.Wartburg 20.8
Manchester 'UJvs Anderson . 10.7
Monmouth. S3.0v.Co. 43.0
Muskingum. 80.4v. Denlson 38 4
No. 17.3vsIU. College 8 4
N. D. SUte 81.7 vs No. 'H3

Wesley'n S3.3va Oberlln 34.0
Otterbeln . 18.1 v. Marietta M0 2

43.0v. Carleton 13
SU Thomas. 40.7v. SU John 39.1
8. E. Okla. 27.3v. Ouachita 24.0
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Armstrong Is New
WTCC President

The "Old Gray Marc" bas
kicked up her heels again with
election of It. Wright Armstrong
as president of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce.

Armstrong. Fort Worth, vice
president of the Fort Worth and
Denver Railway Company, was
named to the top office at the
concluding session of 35th annual
convention of the WTCC. He suc-
ceeds Frank Kcllcy, Colorado City.

Back In the early 20's when the
WTCC conventions were affairs
that drew visitors by the thou-
sands, Brownwood's "Old Gray
Mare Band" was one of the most
famous show pieces. Back of this
colorful outfit was Armstrong, then
associated with the Brownwood
Chamber of. Commerce. Through-
out the intervening years he has
maintained an active interest in
WTCC affairs.

He Is a veteran of two wars,
havlne been a cantaln and aid to
MaJ. Gen John A Hulen In World frallroad. He continued in the same
War I and saw overseas duty.
During World War II he was a
major In the Army Transportation
Corps, again seeing overseasserv-
ice. Armstrong headed the 3Sth
Division Association In 1947 and
1948.

It was largely through his ef-

forts that Burlington Lines became
InterestedIn an extensive program
of soil conservation work in which
the Fort Worth and Denver has
engaged In recentyears.

He was general agent of Trinity
& Brazos Valley Railway In Fort
Worth from 1924-2-8 when It be-

came the Burlington-Roc- k Island

Request Is Granted
Aubrey Dale Armlstcad, em-

ployee of Cosden Refinery, was
to day granted removal of dis
abilities as a minor by District
Judge Charlie Sullivan.

Armlstcad, 19, applied for the
removal of his status as a minor
so he couM purchasea home. He
is married and has one child.

Paralysis Halted
GammaGlobulin

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Auoelttcd Pratt BUM

CLEVELAND, Oct. 22 (AT The
first practical way to prevent
much paralysis from polio right
now was disclosed today.

A magical material from human,
blood, gamma globulin, gives
pretty good protection.

The scientific proof came from
dramatic tests on 55,000 U. S. chil-
dren this summer and last They
took the experimental shots and
each got a lollipop to dry his tears
from the shock of a needle.

There are drawbacksto this pre-
ventative. It is not a vaccine. It
protects about five weeks, maybe
more. By no means Is it the final
or best answerto halt polio.

But It could be a fireman to stop
localized polio epidemics, saving
many children, even adults, from
paralysis.

This great stride was announced
by Dr. William McD. Hammon
of the University of Pittsburgh to
the American Public Health Assn.

The shots gave really significant
protection against all three types
of polio virus that can cause nu-ma-

paralysis. Dr. Hammon said.
Gamma globulin G. G. for an

easy nickname is a product
in your blood that carries anti-
bodies to fight It. Most of us have
had mild polio we nevereven knew
about and the G. G. in our blood
contains antibodies against one or
more of the three types of polio
virus.

G. G. from human blood was
given to half of the 55,000 children.
The other half got harmless, use-

less shots of gelatin, which looked
exactly like G. G.

Ninety of the 54,772 children la-

ter developed paralytic polio.
Of them, 64 were kids who had

received the useless gelatin.
Twenty-si-x had gotten the G. G.

shots, a really significant differ
ence. It means that G. G. kept
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MARTIN
DIES'

Blistering Reply
To Sam Rayburn

TONIGHT '
8:00 to 8:30 :

Over KBST and
Other Texas State
Network Station

(Pol. Adv. Paid Fer
by Dudley South).

R. WRIOHT ARMSTRONG

capacity In Houston from 1934-3-6,

then went to Chicago and St,
Louis and back to Fort Worth.

Homo Rule Charter
Okayed By Snyder

SNYDER, Oct, 22 Voters Tues-
day approved the adoption of a
home rule charter by almost 2--

Balloting was comparativelylight,
only 850 getting to the polls. Of
these 552 favored the new charter
and 238 were againstit. The charter
provides for the council manager
type of government and for election
of councllmen at large rather than
by wards,an election will be called
soon to eject the first council.

To Take AbsentLeave
Mrs. Blllyc L. Hix. oflce deputy

at the Howard County Sheriff's of-

fice, will take a leave of absence
beginning Saturday. She will visit
the Mayo Clinic at Rochester,

I Minn., for treatment.

from getting Dr. Hammon
associates

of 26 all . , ,,v .hiMr.n .i,k'
may nave uau pwiu Vitus al-

ready Invading their bodies before
the G. G. could go to work. They
might have escapedparalysis it
they had., received G. G. earlier.

Apparently, "humans swallow po
lio virus. Within about a week, it
goes from the intestines to the
bloodstream, staying there four or

days before it starts invading
nerves to cause paralysis.

In monkeys, G. G. given early
enough bits and neutralizes the
virus while It is still in the blood
before there are any signs of sick-
ness. Results announced today
show that the sameprotection can
occur in humans. G. G. cannot
do any good if it is given too late

after or about the time the vi-

rus startsattackingnerves.
The 90 paralytic, polio cases

means children who showed some
signs of paralysis at any time.
Some recoveredcompletely.

The G. G. shots some spar
ing effect even among youngsters
who did get paralysis. Within 30
days, half of the G. G. kids had
had recovered completely. In
that same period, none of those
getting gelatin had recoveredcom
pletely,

In the first week after the shots
given, the G. G. had little

If any noticeable effect. Nearly as
many children getting G. G. de
veloped polio as those getting

But then came a sharp rise in
protective effect.

In the second week, only three
G. G. children got polio, against
23 gelatin. From the second
through the fifth weeks, only six
G. G. children developed paralytic
polio, against 38 of those getting
gelatin.

After five weeks, protective ef-

fect of the G. G. fades. The anti-
bodies in the G. borrowed
from someone else, are perma-
nent.

A more permanentway of get
ting antibodies is to use a vaccine
that contains DOlIo virus. In reac
tion to the virus, the human body
might develop permanent antibod-
ies.' A first step toward such a real
vaccinewas announced Monday by
Johns Hopkins scientists, who
found that a vaccine produced
antibodies in six Baltimore chil
dren.

Dr. Hammon presented a pre
Ilmlnary report on the G. G. find-
ings, the largest humanfield trials
ever conducted in medical history.
It costone million dollars In March
of Dimes funds. It was madepossi
ble only by the courageous, unself-
ish of parents,towns
people and doctors In three areas
of Texas, Iowa and Utah

In Provo, Utah, last summer.
5,767 children took part in the tests.
They were two to eight years old.

Last July there were 33437 chil
dren in the Houston (Harris Coun
ty) area of Texas, aged one

six; and 15,368 youngsters,
one through 11 years old, in the
Sioux City area.

No one knew which children
were getlng the G. which were
getting gelatingshots. Each injec
tion, vial looked the same. Just
bore a serial number that was
markedon the child'shistory card.

One lone copy oi uese serial
numbers telling which shotswere
G. C was kept under lock ia a

EveryoneSeeks

Higher Output

Of Steel In US
SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 WV-St- eel

mills setting producingrecord-s-
are besieged todayfrom all sides
as users and producers and the
governmenttry to guess what the
demand will be in months ahead.

Some appliance makers that
if they don't get more steel now
they can't fill a new rush of order!
for the Christmas trade.

And some auto makers say they
may have to shut down by Febru-
ary unless steel quotas are raised.

Due to last summer's steel
strikes, mills are behind on de
liveries.

But spokesmen of the steel In
dustry fear that by mid --1953 their
fast expanding capacity will have
gone beyond the point of demand
from the users both military and
civilian.

And others close to the industry
report government requests for
further expansion to make certain
kinds of steel especially wanted
by the military is raising the ques
tion. Will the industry lose money
on such faculties in peacetime?

Still others predict that by next
year U. S. steel mills may be seek
ing new export markets only to
run Into competition from Euro-
pean mills. And they add the warn
ing that there arc signs already
of approaching overproduction in
the international steel market.

The hasselover steel expansion
is aired today by the trade maga-
zine, "Iron Age."

"Spme of the product capacities
the governmentwould like to sec
expanded most arc considered
least profitable In a peacetime
economy," "Iron Age" says. It
predicts "keen disappointmentin
some governmentcircles."

Some steel items needed for
defense and defense supporting
programs are In extremely short
supply now, the weekly says, add-

ing: "However, Industry expansion
plans are based on estimates of
demand over the next several
years. When put to this test some
of these products do not look like
good breadwinners.

From Polio
By UseOf

some youngsters po-- New York office. and
Mo. consulted this file Oct.

Some the maybe even i,ii,

five

had

were

G.,
not

through

G,,

By

cry

paralysis had received whatkind
of shot. Fuller reports wjll be an-

nounced much later.
G. G, could never be a full an--'

swer to polio control.
A huge problem would be to

get enough human blood donations
to give very many shots. A pint
Of blood yields enough G. G. to
give one child Just one temporar-
ily protective shot Blood plasma,
left over after taking out G. G.,
still could be used for transfusions.
But the public isn't yet donating
anywhere near enough blood for
Korea, civilian defense stockpiles
and day-by-d- use In hospitals.

But Americans might give
enough of their blood tojsupply
G. G. for use in areas where po
lio breaksout. Children there could
get the shots to keep them from
getting paralyzed and put out the
spreadingfire of a polio epidemic.

The G. G". for these tests, sup-
plied by the Red Cross, came
from the blood of Many people from
many different areas. This G. G.
was known to contain antibodies
againstall threetypesof polio virus

Lansing, Leon and Brunhllde.
Blood collected from people In one
area might not have all three anti
bodies.

A critical question still to be an
swered is whether the children
who were saved from Daralvsls
still developed their own antibod-
ies in reaction to the virus infec
tion. If they didn't, they could still
be susceptiblenext year to attack
from the samevirus. If G. G. not
only spared them from paralysis,
but let them make their own anti-
bodies, they will bo
for many years.

When a polio vaccine becomes
available, the G. G. shots could be
helpful. Use of the vaccine would
be safer. The G. G. would give
temporary protection until the vac
cine stimulated you to make your
own antibodies. That apparently
takes a week to 12 days.

Tax Benefits,OK'd
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 Wl Tax

benefits for the Sinclair Pipe Line
Co. for a petroleum pipe line pro-
ject from Houston to Port Arthur
were approved yesterday by the
Defense Production Administration.
A rapid tax write-of-f of 25 per cent
was given for the $3,085,000 project.
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Why, watering the tlephanti, of course. The scene Is In Dallas where the same big three-rin- g circus
coming to Big Spring for two days recently closeda IE-d- record run at the State Fair of Texas.
"Modoc" and "Judy" two of the five-to- n elephants, drink sparingly as they apparentlyrealize that Dallas
hat a limited water supply. Matinee and evening performances were scheduled here at the baseball
park for 3:30 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. today and Thursday. Tickets are on sal at Nathan'sJewelry.

CircusArrives For
Two-Da-y Showings

Circus days, two of them, have
arrived In Big Spring.

The same Gil G. Gray three-rin- g,

two-stag-e circus which closed
a record run of 16 days Sunday
night at the SUte Fair of Texas,
will be presentedhere twice dally
at the baseball park under spon-
sorship of the Big Spring Shrlners.

First performance, a matinee,
was scheduled for3:30 p.m. today,
while the first evening perform-
ance Is set for 8:15 p.m. Matinee
and evening shows will be pre-
sented at the same hours tomor-
row.

It will be the first time in Big
Spring for the "circus under the
stars." Booking of the same cir-
cus which usually plays only the
largest Indoor auditoriums and
outdoor parks in major cities was
made possible by the current tour
from Dallas to El Paso.

Presenting an averageof three
or more dally perofrmancesdur
ing its y run at the State
Fair In Dallas, the cirucs per-
formers played to the largest
crowds In Dallas circus history
They had turn-awa- y overflow pa
tronage at 19 of the more than 50

performances.
Critics for. Dallas newspapers

termed the circus a '"fast-movin- g

exhibition of nop' big top enter-
tainment with tbo traditional gli-
tter and excitement,plus a bright,
clean show ftfattmng two aerial
spectacleswith benefit of strobe
light and fabulous wardrobe." An-

other press review appraised the
circus as "clean, colorful and
colossal."

The aerial ballets, "Lilac Time"
and "CandyLand" featurea dozen
daring aerlaNsts whose skill and
feminine beauty are enhanced by
elaborate costumes and display
under the innovation of violet-ra-y

Illumination, originally Introduced

FUNERALS ON
SUNDAYS OK'D
BY COMMISSION

Big Springerscan go on hav-
ing funerals anytime they need
to, Sunday included.

That was the opinion express-
ed Tuesdayby city commission-
ers when they heard a sug-
gestion that Sunday funeralsbe
banned. The proposalwas made
by a representative of local
florists, City Manager II. W.
Whitney aald.

Commissioners took note of
the fact that other cities con-

sider Sunday not a fit day for
funerals. They also called at-

tention to inconvenience and ex-

pense to florists and others
working on Sunday.

That is better than extend-
ing the period of grief of a
bereavedfamily however, they
said.

El PasoanNamedTo
Hairdressers'Post

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 22 Ill-- Lee

Self Of Ef Paso, Tex., has been
named historian for the National
Hairdressers and cosmetologists
Association.

The association ended its 32nd
I annual convention here yesterday.

LISTEN TO THE OLD GLENN MILLER
ORCHESTRA ON

MOONLIGHT SERENADE
Monday Thru Friday

10:15 P. M.
Presented By

PINKIE'S IN BIG SPRING

Slay Tonad To

1490

KBST

(9

'Water TheseKids Doing?

Into clrcusdom" by ProducerGray.
Selected for the Dallas fair by

Variety International, the philan
thropic organization embracing all
ramifications of show business, as
"America's No. 1 circus for all
of the family," the circus was
patronized alomdst cquafly by
youngstersand adults.

In Big Spring thousands of school
age youngsters will be gratis
guests at me two matinee per-
formances through the courtesy of
the Shrlners and business and pro-
fessional firms cooperating with
the sponsors.

Some Of the other features
praised by the Dallas nress In
eluded the Great Galasso'sworld
famed onerflnger stand and other
equUlbrlstio feats: the Skyto'ne
trio on their high wire bicycle
built for three: the Malko Flying
lour; wree. simultaneously per-
forming rings of 22 Liberty and
high school horses and pigmy
ponies, plus an additional flve-cqul-

bareback riding act fea-
tured in the recent circus movie,
"Greatest Show On Earth"

s ior an penormancesarel
on sale at Nathans Jewelry.

VICTORIA AVAJLJULl WITH QHLY.

awafjjpjJ
frntt 101-h.- MIUq Makw Six with

overhead valves. the newest
Six you

can buy. Ford's 110-h.- p.

Sirato-Sta- r V-- 8, the mostpower-
ful engine in low-pric- car.

r.oji.r.

V. A. MERRICK
500 WEST 4TH

600--"

Rent Control End
SeenIf GOP Wins

DALLAS, Oct 22 UV-T-he chief
of the Office of Rent Stabilization
tays rent controls will end if the
Republicans win the national elec
tion.

James Henderson, the new ORS
boss, said the GOP is opposed to
rent control. Henderson is on
trip to talk with volunteer rent
boards In cities under ORS con
troL
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a "heavy car" ride Into the
low-pri- field. Its new
like mountedrear

and new springingtake
out of tilt out of turn.

He met with the four-wom-

Ob Ms
trip, Henderson wW vtH

San Marco. lUatsvtite,
Port Lavaca and Freepert. al
cities rent control.

Murph Thorp

Cracked, Dry Skid
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S&H GREEN

YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRI6IDAIRE DEALER AND

THOSE GREEN STAMPSI

COOK CO.
Sprfrtf

flSPpj, KENTUCKY ILENBfB (jjjgj

PROOF HILL Hilt KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 3X
GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS THE HILL COMPANY. tOUISVILU, KENTUCKY.

Biggestcarbug
in History

Never before has car given you so much fer the money!
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smoother,
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diagonally shock
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bumps,

Com in and TEST DRIVE

board'from WeaUierfori.
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knows pahtt (Adv.)

Sooth soften (teat
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STAMPS

BUY

GET S&H

APPLIANCE

BOTH AND

AND

features

Yes,Ford's thevery first car in America to give you
so muchstyle, so muchcomfort andso much power
for the money.Only in its price clan Is com
plctelynew in looks, for example,with wider, longer,
strongerbodies . . . wjth new Full-Circ- le Visibility
that leu you see in all directions . .. . andwith a
new steering system that makes steering easier,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Coach Car! Coleman of Big Spring High School Isn't one to berate
football official and neverhas been, but he reasons the arbiters who
worked Friday night's Dig Sprlng-Yslet- a game In Ysleta could have
been more alert.

Other observers went further than that They say the play which
gave Yalett Its second touchdown was piracy They point out two
Ysleta UCklers had J. C Armlstead stopped on the ten-yar- d line when
Sal Arzola raced In and grappled for the ball tucked In Armlstead'a
anna. Three times Arzola reached for the ball and three times he
missed. He finally got It the fourth time.

The refercp was dounfleld on the play but the umpire was right
there ananever movca 10 nan acnon. nnmncr umiiai, iui umu n.uu
never quite known, had thrown a flag on the play

If Big" Spring ever goes back to play any of the El Paso schools
this writer strongly recommends that outside officials be used Local
officials are never allowed tor games anywhere In this area, so why
ahould they be In the El Paso area?

Harold Davis, HCJC cage mentor who sat In on the Baylor-Tex- as

Tech bout last week end, says L. G. Dupre of the Bruins is
one of the best running backs he's seen in a long, long time.

Dupre Is a sophomore from Texas City.

Brad Rowland, McMurry's Is now in the
Army, stationed at Camp Ruckcr, Ala.

Big Spring High School can't go on losing talented young
grldders like Tommy Taylor and Nugent Reid and be expected to
wrestle with the giants of the football world.

Dick Dunkcl, who handicaps the college football teams for the Dally
Herald and otherpapers, has never had too much regard for the game
as it is played in the Southwest

However, Dunkel ranks Texas and SMU among his top 30 teams In
the nation this week, though each has suffered two defeats.

Dunkel, who has Michigan Stateat the top of his list, ranked Texas
16th and SMU 18th. Dick has Kansas, which plays SMU this week, In
the 15th spot

Houston is rated In between Texas and SMU.

LOOK FOR FRESHMEN TO PLAY IN SWC
You can bet and feel secure, that the Southwest Conference will

vote to allow freshmen to play varsity football, after this season.
The Conference Is smarting from the pastings It has taken In Intor-sectlbn-al

play this fall. Most other leagues permit the use of first-yea- r

men.
The SYi'C teams hac another ruggedslate of lntcrscctlonal games

coming up In 1953.

REHEARSING

Lippy May Quit
GameFor Films

HOLLYWOOD W-- Leo Durochcr
la thinking of following his wife,
Laralne Day, into the motion pic
ture fieia.

The manager
of theNew York
Giants says ho
has some pro-
posals from the
iriovle industry
and that after
the 1952 season
he may give up
baseball andbe-
come a movie
producer.

"I'm clvlnothp
matter very se-- Durocher
rious consideration," Durocher
told a newsman yesterday. He said
he would like to be able to spend
more time with bis family in Cali-

fornia.
Durocher and the attractive La-

ralne, whom he married in 1947,
maintain a home On 4H acresnear

North Ward,CentralOpen
Action SaturdayMorning

It's still a three-tea- m fight In
the Ward School Football League
race and therace Isn't due to clear
appreciably before next week.

Kate Morrison and West Ward
are still unbeaten in league play
while Park Hill ha won three
times and plajed a tie in four as-
signments

Park It 11 Is idle this week In
other games North Ward tangles
with Central Waul at 8 a m y

following whuh West Ward
and College Height-- , w.ll meet At
10 a m Kast Waul opposesWash-
ington Place At 11 am. K aH e
Morrison squaresaway with Air-
port

The picture will he cleared
somewhat on No 1 when West

Herd Is Doped

To Lose Game
Lanicsa Is puked to casiK de-

feat Big Spnng In the Williamson
Features Snduate lni this
week The two teams tangle Fil-da- y

night in Steer Stadium
Lamesa is gneu a rating of 91 1

by the WiHIamson S stent (100 0 is
the best rating a te.wi ran attain'
Big Spring is listed at Z7 4

In other games imnlwng area
teams Abilene is named to f II

Amarlllo Breckenndgo-- is liked
oer Weathcrford Diownwood Is
an oerwhclmiiig choue oxer lr
ing Ysleta is the choice ocr Jef-
ferson of hi Paso Odessa Is picked
over San Augclo, Midland is fator
ed oer Pampa,Vernon is ranked
over Snyder and Sweetwater Is se-

lected to fell Plalnviuw.
In gamesThursday night El Paso

High is selected to beat Bowie of
1 Paso,
In Cfass AA. Ballinger Is the

choice over Comanche, Phillips
over Canyon, Spur oer Croiby-to- n,

Brownfleld over Electra, An-
son over Hanlln Brady over Lake
View, Stamford ocr Merkel, Qua-na-h

over Hollls. Okla . Colorado
City over Rotan and Pecos over
Seminole

In Class A, Iraan is faored over
Crane. Fort Stockton over Bis Lake
and Wink over Alpme I

. i

the Riviera Country Club In Santa
Monica. She has two children by a
previous marriage.

"The children are getting to the
age where we hate to move them
about from California to New
York," said the fiery Giant boss
"We like California and would like
to spend more time here

"Baseball has been very good to
me, and certainly I can't say
enough about the wonderful organ-
ization I work for, the New York
Giants.

"Of course. It may be that I'll
find I'm not capable of handling
this proposed venture Into the
movies. But I might. I might give
It o try, anyhow."

Right now, Durocher Is rehears-
ing for a role in a movie, "Main
Street to Broadway," with Tallulah
Bankhead. Miss Day Is active both
in movies and television.

Ward plays Park Hill Kate Morri-
son plays Park Hill the following
week while West and Morrison tan-
gle on Nov 15

Standings:
Team
Morrison ....
West
Park HUI
Noith Ward
Airport
Central
hast
Washington
College llts

WLT

Heinrich Leads

0 0
0 0
0
2

PassersIn US
j NEW YORK, Oct 22 very

time Washington's Don Heinrich
i completes a pass he's taking care
ol two birds with one throw.

According to statistics released
'today by the N C A A service
bureau llenrlch leads the nation
In arris gained passing and in
total offense, as well

The Huskies' quaiterback, side-
lined all last season with a shoul-de- i

separation has taken up
where he left off In 1950 when he
topped the countrs s passerswith
a ict old breaking total of 134 com--

In live games Heinrich has com-
pleted .' out of 141 for 919 yards
')1 1 poi cent He has amasseda
total offense figure of 916 yards

'lor 158 plas, having lost three
Ijards rushing

ltunnerup to Heinrich for total
offense honors is Lynn Aplanalp
of San Jose who has run and
passed for 876 yards Columbia's
Mitch Pilce Is third with a com-
bined total of 871 yards obtained
through the air and on the ground

ENTER
TODAY

I

Oi
Nothing VVfJTo f jjr

BALL DEAD; IF HAND IS Vm
MOVED FROM SIDE TO SIDE: jjTOUCHBACK

'UEA.L"?I'0N ILLESAUUSEOF " !".' ...J.vr aniri HANDS AND ABMC imtmivvrtAt onuuniHno

ROUGHNESS AND
FILING ON

Finest quality, lowest prices,
.tint ttrmi . . . that's your
winning combination at Na--

lhn's. Buv on y for
Christmas.

NATHAN'S
JEWELERS

221 MAIN

jfZ&Yg .

BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED
KICKED OR BATTED

BACK YOUR TEAM

We back all our merchandise.
Quality goods and dependable

service at

Big Spring Drug
217 Main

We vNff Srffe.
Give 31V T IIA
S&H 11 I llil
Green ill 0 Iftjl
Stamps JI I I ml

Phone 589

"It Pays
To Trade

At
CECIL'S"

INELIGIBLE RECEIVER
DOWN FIELD ON PASS

FREE DELIVERY

ON ALL PURCHASES

CALL 977

Cecil's Liquors
419 E Jrd St.

ILLEGAL POSITION
OR PROCEDURF

Visit Toby's after the game.
Curb Service.

Complete Stock of Foods.

TOBY'S
Drive-I- n Grocery

1801 Gregg

CUPPING

There will be no clipping at our
store. Bring your entry blank
to our store when you do your
weekly shopping.

STORE
Lamesa Highway

START THE CLOCK OR
NO MORE TIME-OUT- S ALLOWED

Let's Play A FaTr Gamt Too
Back Our Local Teamsl

Atlas Tires and Accessories

TOM

3rd at Goliad Phone 18S9

.HELPINGr THEV,
KJJI RUNNER OR vj

INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE

"The Oldest Fire

BIG

R. E. McKINNEY
103 E. 2nd Phone 173

ILLEGALLY PASSING OR
HANDING BALL FORWARD

Make Leonard's your pharmacy
headquarters. Call us any time.
We will b happy to serve you.

Pharmacy

Just West Of Courthouse

Annual Football Contest
WIN

WEEKLY

.

For the in
and for the most

in town
at

203

CASH PRIZES!
BY OF

ON THIS

ENTRY. BLANK
FOR WEEK SATURDAY, OCT. 25

Big Spring
ACC

Alabama
HSU

Arkansas
Baylor
SMU

Rice
California
KansasState
Illinois
Colorado
Detroit
Houston
Michigan State
Michigan
UCLA
New Mexico
Navy
Virginia

ADDRESS

OFFSIDE

fintst quality mer-
chandise
friendly service trade

Runels

3

Phone 263

Lamesa
West TexasState

State
Arizona

Miss
TexasA&M

Texas
use
Oklahoma
Purdue
Nebraska
Oklahoma A&M

Arizona
Penn State
Minnesota
Wisconsin
TexasWestern
Penn
Duke

DEPOSIT ONE

BILL'S
PACKAGE

CONWAY
HUMBLE STATION

SyCRAWUNG

InsuronceAgency"
SPRING

INSURANCE

LEONARD'S

Prescription

INDICATE WINNER NUMBER

POINTS

ENDING

NAME

STANLEY
HARDWARE

lift W mMwW

TOUCHDOWN
GOAL

You will score when you
us your prob-
lems.

& PARKS
Phone 1230

HERE
1. Anyone can enter, except employees the Herald

anatheir families. Nothing To Buy, no fees.

2. Prizes will be awarded week to those naming
the most winning teams by the nearest margins in
points. Awards will be divided equally in case
ties.

3. Submit as many entries as you like. Use official en-

try blank on this pageor a plain piece of paper
samesixe.

4. Deposit all entries in the contest boxes provided by
the business firmssponsoringthis contest.DO
acnuen irtic: iu me hckalu.

5. Judgeswill be the sports editor and sports writers
on mis paper, ineir decisionswin do tinai.

6. All entries must be in by noon Friday eachweek,
Winners' names will be announced in the Herald
during the following week.

7. Copies The Herald may be examined free
charge at the Herald office. It is not necessaryto
ouy a copy ot tne Herald to enter.

CONDUCT

BALI
And you will be ready for play
too when you purchase your
sporting goods from

BIG SPRING
CO.

117 Main Phone 14

Mississippi

Ole

Kansas

State
--pts

OR FIELD

let
handle Insurance

BRISTOW

508 Main

ARE THE
of

each

of

the

NOT

of

of of

HARDWARE

K-
-" 2

INCOMPLETE FORWAJtO PASS.
PENALTY DECLINED. NO PLAY
OR NO SCORE

All Newspapers and Magazines.
All the Latest Football

Annuals.

NEWS STAND

The merchants lisfed on this pageare joining In the

game to give you a lot of fun and a chanceto win

cash prizes each week. START TODAY matching

your choice with these selections of the Nation's

experts . . .

$9C00 IN WEEKLY
& PRIZES

$12.50 $7.50
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE

$5.00
THIRD PRIZE

FIRST PRIZE
A. C. BROWN
307 5th

SECOND PRIZE
LEONARD L. HANSON

Box 194, Garden City, Texas

THIRD PRIZE
L. D.

1700 Donley

YOUR ENTRY WITH OF THESE FIRMS!

JB

TATE,

RULES

UNSPORTSMANLIKE

COURTNEY

DELAY OF GAME

There Is no delay of
at our drug stores.

ffiTTOy

HAYWORTH

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Service
ltd 4VMala fhone 49

(ills an

SAFETY

SAFETY COUNTS
Your clothes are safe too, when
they are cleaned by experts.

Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4th

ROUGHING THE KICKER

Courteous service and the best
food that can possibly be pre-
pared will be found In every
season at the

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

W

West

service

DEFENSIVE HOLDING

Tires, Tubes, Batteries
Washing, Greasing,
Cleaning Niptha

CALL 9544

JONES-WARRE- N

HUMBLE STATION
Relerce Jones
6. B. Warren

401 Scurry

4

virHSSf

TIME-OU- T

Take time out and comt by to
seeus.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

rTp M iiiTjAi

HT DOWN

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER
At the fine lineup of quality
foods and real savings In store
for you here. Shop today, you
too will be cheering Furrs

FURRS

SUPER MARKET
4th At Gregg

PERSONAL FOUL

A SURE WINNER
With Davis Tires, Truetone Ra-
dios, Wizard Bittarles and an
all star line up of household
appliances and auto accessories.

WESTERN AUTO
STORES

208 Main Phone 2JJ5

FORWARD

OR KICK

ftt u

pass LJIraf

CATCHING INTERFERENCE

Complete Stock
Of Your Favorite
Beverages

Cocktail Foods

PINKIE'S
E. Highway 80

Lamesa Highway
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Temple Ace Has

AveragedTwo

TD's Per Game
TEMPLE, Oct. 22 UWDandy

Doyle Traylor rolls along main
taming tn average of mow than
two touchdown passesper football
game.

Koyman of Tempi High School's
undefeated, untied Wildcats who
last week reached theplace where
thy figured they could claim the
rating of No. 1 football team of
Texas, Traylor la tho pasalngcst
fellow this state ever saw.

In 30 games of high school foot-
ball he has thrown 69 passes.This
seasonhislast he has pitched It
scoring strikes In six games.And,
added to that, li the fact that he
now la quite a runner. He makes
touchdqwns both on the ground and
through tho air.

Last week when Temple beat
Baytown, the team of
Class AAAA, Traylor plunged over
for two touchdowns and passed for
another. The one he passed for
was the clincher the one that
beat Baytown 20-1-3

Traylor has at least four more
Rimes to go this season even if
Temple should, by some mysteri-
ous process, fail to win the Class
AAA championship. If Temple gets
Into the playoff for the state title
he will have more. At the rate ho
Is going he will have thrown at
least 30 scoring passes by the time
Temple plays In the finals

Coach Ted Dawson of Temple
saysTraylor Is the greatestpasser
he ever saw and that he's "the
finest, smartest player I ever
coached."

Modest Doylo U only 16 year
old but he'll be ready for college
In the spring. He has Indicated
ha will pick Baylor.

Beverly Hanson

Is UpsetVictim
FORT WORTH, Oct. 22 W-- Mn.

William nountree,heraldedShrove--
port, La., golfer upset Beverly
Hanson of Cincinnati, 3--1, in the
first round of the Women's Texas
Open yesterday.

Miss Hanson was a two-tim- e

winner here. But she three-putte- d

five greens to go down before Mrs.
Rountrec's steady play.

Most Other favorites advanced
without extending themselves.

Medalist Betay Rawls of Spar-tansbur-g,

S. C, had trouble on
the River Crest coursg. but ousted
Ruby Lee Hardin, El Paso,3 and2.

Betsy was scheduled to play
Mrs. Frank Goldthwaitot today.
Mrs. Goldthwaite, Curtis Cup cap-
tain from Fort Worth, advanced by
beatingMrs. H. C. Reidel of Dallas,
2 up. Mrs. Reidel U the Texas
Women's amateur tltllst.

Others winning their way into
the secondround were Mrs. George
(Babe) Zaharlas, the defending
champion, 6 and 5, over Lesbla
Lobo San Antonio; and Betty Dodd,
who defeatedMrs. H. O. Breault
of Chicago, 8 and 7.

Pat Garner, Midland defeated
Mrs. George Wilcox Jr., Miami,
Fla., 2 and 1. Miss Garner was to
play Bee McWane of Birmingham,
Ala., a 2-- winner over Mrs,
Charles C. True, Dallas.

Betty MacKinnon, Dallas, and
Polly Riley. Fort Worth, had 7 and
6 wins overGretaLcono of Chicago
and Mrs. Dick Metz of Arkansas
City, Kan.

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK Ul The American

Basketball League, which has been
in operation since 1928, is at the
crossroadstoday in ita struggle for
survival.

The venerable loop will decide
at its annual meeting of the own-

er tomorrow whether to permit
someof the playerswho have been
Involved in the basketballscandals
to play for its teams.

But no matter what is decided,
John J. O'Brien, the wealthy bus-
inessman,who has been president
all through the years, will step
down. O'Brien is upset over the
thought of the league permitting
tho players to Join the teams.

Some of the membershave been
reported In favor of opening the
doors to the player and Elmlra
went so far as to sign BUI Splvey,
a former at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky.

Three others Alex Groia and
Ralph Beard, who played with the
Indianapolis Olympians of the
National Basketball Association,
and formerLong Island University
star Sherman White havo been
signed try Jersey City.

"It would not be fair for me to
say that my resigning has any
thing to do with the action of the
owners in debating whether to
hire these players," O'Brien said.
"But In all Its history our league
never has been tainted and
wouldn't want it to start now.

"Why, in years gone by, we have
banished players who were even
suspicious. We didn't need proof.
If a player was seen in the com

LITTLE SPORT
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When Big Spring patters take a bead on their receivers, thay can throw to any one of thete boys, all
ends. They are, left to right, Rogir Brown, Jimmy Porter and Wayne Medlin.

STEER FOE IS LIGHT

JohnnyJones LadWho
Makes Tornadoes Click

Losing such capable hands as
Jerry Mlliapps, Marshall Crawford
and nay Taylor seemed to bother
the Lameta Tornadoes, Friday foes
here of tho Big Spring Steers, not
at all.

Coach O. W. Fotlis haa come back
with a lineup that seems to be
Clicking better than ever this year,
to good. In fact, that It hasbecome
t definite threat for District
honors.

Lamcsa'aonly loss this year has
been at the hands6f a potent Mid-

land outfit, and that was most
honorable, mind you. Midland won,
35-1-

Lamesa'smost slgnlficent victory,
perhaps, was the 14--7 triumph
achieved at theexpenseof theAmon
Carter-Rlversl- outfit of Fort
Worth.

That's the sameRiverside troupo
that previously had defeated Big
Spring. 20--

In other games, the Tornadoes
have ripped apart Paschalof Fort
WBrth, 18-0- ; and Thomas Jefferson
of El" Paso, fll-- 7.

Lameta pummelled the Steers
34-- In last year's game, which
was played amid miserablecon-

dition!. The coldest weather of
the season handicapped the play
of both teams.
The Tornadoes arc a light team,

especially in comparison to Big
Spring The Lamesa line averages
162.5 pounds, the backfleld only
148.5. The team-- average amounts
to 158.5 pounds.

Johnny Jones, who wears the
number84 on his back, carries out
Coach Follls' plan of action from
tho quarterback slot. He's an ex-

pert passerand as adept, they say,
as was Milsapps at handling the
ball.

Bobby Burnett, 130; Jimmy Rob--

PRO BASKETBALL LOOP
NOW AT CROSSROADS

pany of a gambler, his contract
was not renewed. That's the only
way to keep basketball clean

"I think perhaps the Elmlra
team waa misguided In signing
Splvey. He Is under indictment but
has not been found guilty of any-
thing. In my opinion he still should
be barred. I am not being unkind
where these boys are concerned
I would certainly help them get
Jobs and become rehabilitated
but not In basketball."

Unofficially. It appears that the
owners will dkay the hiring of the
players. Hal Robacher, Elmlra
president, said he expects the
league to sanction it.

ThreeGridders

MissWorkouts
Three lads destined to see a lot

of action againstLamesathis week'
end Raymond GUstrap, Bill

1 Early and Charles Fox missed
Tuesdaydrills of the Rig Spring
Steers because ofillness.

The boys were out with colds
and assorted miseries.

Big Jimmy Ellison's injured leg
has failed to respond to treatment
and It is doubtful he can play
against Lamesa. The
will be sorely missed, in event he
haa to sit this one out. He played
himself quite a game againstYslcta
last weekend.

AH the other hands appearto bo
in good physical trim.

football ballet

Is

lnson, 193; and Leland Bartlctt,
160, lend Jones assistanceIn the
Tornado secondary.

Sherrod Dunn and Kon Bartlctt
have replaced Crawford and Tay-
lor as tho Lamcsa ends. Dunn
weighs 156, Bartlett 160.

At tackles, Follls has Dec Phir--

BY THE AP

Tom Catlin Named
LinemanOf Week

NEW YORK. Oct 22 UR--

Catlin, senior center for the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma, Is the line-
man- of the week.

The of the Sooners
today was named the winner of
Tho Associated Presspoll because
of his play that proved the turning
point in the Oklahotna-Kansa- s

game Saturday.
Oklahoma won, 42-2- but the

Sooners led by only 21-2-0 In the
second half with Kansas on the
Soonor five when Catlin made his
key play.

On third down, two to go, Catlin

CoyotesRated

Best Eleven
DALLAS, Oct. 22

Falls has moved to the top In tho
Dallas News poll of Class AAAA

Texas schoolboy football.
When Baytown lost to Temple

of Class AAA last week it tumbled
the Ganders from first place and
shoved Wichita Falls' undefeated,
untied Coyotes onto the hot spot
Baytown fell down to third.

Wichita Falls Is no newcomer to
the poll conducted by the News
among Texas sports writers. The
Coyotes were first two weeks ago
and have been around the top all
season.

PampaIs a newcomer to the first
10 teams. The Harvesters worked
into ninth place.

The top 10 teams-

1. Wichita Falls.
2 Lubbock.

' 3. Baytown.
4. Midland.
5. Highland Park (Dallas)
6. Ray (Ccrpus Chrlstl)
7. Waco.
9. Pampa.
10. Port Arthur.

MAKE A NOTE!
QB'SJOMEET

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club meets again at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday In the High School
Auditorium.

Plansare being made to give
the home-tow-n Steers a rout-
ing sendoff In their game with
Lameta.

Committees will make, re-
ports on various projects under-
taken by the club.'

ChairmanJoe Williamson said
he hoped the biggest turnout
of the seasonwould be on hand
for the session.

lips, ISO; and Alvln Smith, 180. The
latter was an performer
last year In the guard slots, Carl
Todd, 160. and Glenn Matthews,191,

operate, and at center M. McDon-
nell. 155

It's an eleven dead serious about
winning district laurels.

smashed through to throw Jerry
Robertson, Kansas quarterback.
for a five-yar- d loss. Kansas lost
tho ball on downs on the next May.

As Bud Wilkinson. Oklahoma
coach, said later. "That shook
Kansas' confidence and we were
able to win."

Catlin, a powerful 6:01
from Ponca City, Okla., also

threw the key block on the play
that brought Oklahoma its first
touchdown.

Other linemen from virtually
every section of the country re
ceived high praise.

in tho Southwest, Harley Sewell.
Texas guard, played brilliantly
both offensively and defensively
against Arkansas. He hit Arkan
sas'sMurray Elton to hard on one
play that the ball was Jarred from
Elton's grasp, Sewell fell on the
ball on the Arkansas15 to set up
Texas' first T D.

In the Midwest, George O'Brien,
Wisconsin guard, got off a
punt against Iowa the first time
he ever punted in a collegiate
game. The punt, inculdlng a

roll, stopped on the Iowa three
to set a record In the Big Ten'a
"modern era" since 1939.

This week's nominations:
Ends Hosea Sims, Marquette.

Jack Franklin, Tennessee. Jim
England, George Washington. Mor--
rit Green, Michigan. Bob Gralmes,
Ohio State. Tom Carstens, Holy
Cross Tom Scott, Virglnls. Job
Hlnes, VanderbUt. John Alderton,
Maryland.

Tackles Eldred Kraemer, Pitt.
Doug Atkins, Tennessee. Bill For
ester, Southern Methodist. Bobby
Dixon. Texas AfcM. Robert
Knowles, Baylor. Jimmy Williams,
Texas jecn.

Guards George O'Brien, Wis-
consin. Clyde Plckard, Wake For-
est. Harley Sewell, Texas. Bobby
uurrows, yuke. John Michels, Ten-
nessee. Steve Eisenhauer,Navy.

--enters Tom Catlin, Oklahoma.

WACO, Oct. 22 W-- The statistics
show you Just how good this Boy
L..G Duprc has been for Baylor.
But the greatestvalue of the gifted
sophomore from Texas City is hla
ability to breakup a ball game on
one play.

Last Saturday night was a good
example. When things were tough
and Baylor neededto do something
or lose, Dupre stepped into the
breach. He ran 60 yards for one
touchdown and 18 for another and
Baylor-bea- t TexasTcch, 21-1-

Dupre haa been doing things
like this all season. He leads the
Beara in almostevery department.

They call h,lm "Lets Go" and he

(jL t (a ,joten "-- r A. TiT U"

Aggie Fish End

Grid Campaign

On Nov. 22
COLLEGE STATION. (Spl)

The Texas A. and M. freshmen
football team, with a 1- record to
date, close out the seasonNov. 6

and 22 with home garnet against
Ttlce and Texas froth.

Latest outing for Coach Cooper
Ttobblns' Fish was the 19--7 loss at
the bands of the Texas Christian
Wogs In rort Worth Oct. 13.

The Fish were victims somelSptnkshas beenvirtually idle
I
fine running by Julio Laguarta and
Gerald Redus from Hie TCU famed

I mrean formation. I.Afmarta had a
hand In the game's first TD In
the second period when he tossed a

aerial to Bill Curtis, the
latter the Aggie Fish
halfback across the goal on ah
over-a-ll TD play of 54 yards.

The Fish went ahead momen
tarily In the third when Ronald
Robblns, quarterback, smashed
over from the one capping a 59--
yard march. Ben Nicholson's con
version made it

But the Wogs bounced back In
the third on Redus" dive from the
Uo, Arvell Epley kicked one of
three extra-poi- tries.

Final score of the game, played
before a record throng of 10,000
Fort Worth fans, came on Redus

burst through theright side.
lie cut back to the left and went
over untouched.

Billy PeteHuddleston, Iraan, was
the Fish's top ground-gaine-r as ha
haa been all season. He totaled 83
yards Including a fine Jaunt
to the Wog 13. However, the 71th
failed to score.

A. and M. frosh missed the serv
ices of Donald Robblns, end who
received a broken collar bone in
the Flsh'a 21-2-0 winover Baylor
From. Tne rtan openeawnn a zv-z- e

loss to Houston Frosh.

ThreeQuintets

In A Deadlock
Seagram's moved Into a triple

tie for the top spot In Men's Bowl-
ing League standings herelast night
by vanquishing Lee Hanson In three
straight games Tuesday night.

SeagramsIs now deadlocked with
Hanson's and West Texas Roofing
Company, each with a record of
14 wins and seven losses.

West Texas Roofing missed a
chance to move ahead by losing
two out of three gamesto Sinclair
Oil.

In the evening's other matches,
Dairy Maid trouncedMathls Studio,
2--1 and the Eagles humbled Big
Spring Herald, 2--1.

E. B, Dozler Jr. led scorers
with 215-59- 4 while Seagram'apaced
team point-gette- rs with 876-255-0.

Roy Osborne and H. I. Bankiton
were others who registered 200
games.

Big Spring Herald is fourth In
team standings with 11-1-0, followed
by Dairy Maid with 2, Matthls
with 8-- and Eagles and Sinclair,
eachwith 4.

Boy's Town Will
Play In Bowl

ROSENBERG. Oct. 22 UV-- lt will
be Boy's Town, Neb. in the Nation-
al Milk Bowl here, Dec. 6, wlth2 a
Houston team as the Texas repre-
sentative.

The school made famous by Fa-
ther Flanagan was chosen aa the
visiting team yesterday.

Houston's team to representTex-
as will be the winner of the Variety
Club League.

Boys Town is a home andschool
for homeless, neglected and under-
privileged boys and Is supported
entirely by volunteer'contributions.

All profits from the Milk Bowl
In which boys weighing no more
than 100 pounds and under 14 years
of ageplay will go to youth welfare
In Texas. Most of it will aa to tha
Lions Club camp for crippled chll- -
aren at Kerrvuie.

The game will be broadcastna
tlonally.

lllaleah race tract haa atonnt
up its purses to $1,800,000 for this
winter's meeting. This Is an in-

creaseof $300,000 over last year's
figures.

Dupre'sSpeedBig Factor
In SurgeOf Baylor Bears

has been going lots of places.
night now he leads the South

west Conference In scoring with
six touchdowns In four games.He
tops the Beara in yards gained
on g, having snared
three for 121. He leada In yards
averagedon punt returns four for
a total of 58 yards.He rankssecond
to Don carpenterin kickoff re
turns, taking four boots back 48
yards. He Is only six yards behind
Allen Jones in g, Jones
has taken the ball 35 times for 223
yards, Dupre has carried seven
times less but has gained 217,

Thai's ah averageof 7.7 per carry.
Pretty good for a sophomore

substitute.That's right, "Lets Go"
hasn't started a college gameyet
But when the Bears needyardage
It doesn'ttake Coach George Sauer
long to juggle his backfleld and
gel Dupre In the lineup.

Dupre was an all-ta- te basketball
player at TexasCity but he hasn't
played any basketball at Baylor
and probablyneverwill. They said
out at the football field he just
doesn't have time.

Maybe those winning runs with
the plgakla have aomethlaat ta do
with It,

REPLACES SPINK

BobbyCavazosAssumesLead
As Top RusherOf TechTeam

LUBBOCK. Bobby Cavazos of
Klngsvllle picked a good time to

hit hit stride as Texas Ttch't hidi-
ng rusher.

Doing only so-s- o In Texas Tech's
first three games, Cavaios saw his
top rushing pott takenover by full
back Rick Splnks of Kermlt. But

of for
the past two weeks because of an
injury, and Cavazo came throunh
with 259 of his 317 rtishlng yards
In those two games.

To the 185 amassedagainst Tex
as Western, Cavazosadded64, In
eluding a scoring dash,
againstBaylor Saturday night. He
never lost yardageon 15 tries

Carrying tho ball 58 times In all.
Cavazos Is averaging5 5 ards per
try. Jim Turner of Olney Is No. 2
in rushing with 169 on 37 carries.

Turner continued his role as an
back againstBaylor Be-

sides playing practically every de-
fensive down, he managed a 39 9
yard averagepunting over a hard
charging Baylor line to send his
season mark to 35 7.

Don Lewis of Quitaque continues
as leading receiver on nine catch-
es for 132 yards.

With 13 successful conver&ons
out of 14, freshman Jack Klrkpa-tric- k

of Post, now leads Tech's
scorers.With a touchdown thrown,
he has 19 points to 18 each W
Cavazos and Splnks.

Nation's ninth leading pats Inter-
ceptor last season, John Thompson
of Brownfleld again lcada tho
Raldera in that department, with
three stolen throws.

Idle this week, the Raiders who
played against Baylor are having
only "normal. e

bruises" treated by trainer Landon
IWcstbrook. Before Tech, now with
a 4 mark, playa University of

I Houston here Nov. 1, the reserves
aet their chance against McMur
ry's B team here Friday night

J
Robert Lee And

Hermleigh Play
Robert Lee gets the chance,and

it Is conceded to be a slim one,
of stopping the Hermleigh menace
In District 5--B play this week.

Hermleigh, unbeatenand untied
in play this season and winner of
four straight district tilts, goes to
Robert Lee Friday night.

In other games,Coahoma visits
Hobbs. Lorain Plays in Bronte
and Divide takesop Trent In Trent

Coahoma and Loralne are the on-
ly teams given much chance io
overtake Hermleigh, the perennial
Champion, and Hermleigh has al--'
ready defeatedCoahoma.
The Standings:

Tiam
Ttam
Hirmltifh
Coahoma S

4
J

Lte 3
t

Trent S
Ira 0
bifida 0
Lail
Caaboma54 Trtnt 0

It Li T
It Brputt II

lltrmuiia 41 It 0

B vifl

Staion

Lorain
lfobbi
Robert
BronU

Wnt'i RtHlli
LAMln Robert
llobbi

Wdffffl

Olitrtcl
w L. T w L
HIT WIT

0 4 0 0
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Army ProbablyWonft
Mickey Mantle Of

MIAMI, Okla., Oct. 22 Wv New because of a chronic bone disease.
York Yankee sophomore Mickey
Mantle la slatedto leavehere today
with 11 other 4--F Ottawa County
youngsters for Oklahoma City and
his third Army draft examination
in less than two years..

The baseball stand
out previously has been rejected

Arlington Sets

Terrific Pace
? Ttit AuUU4 Priii

Arlington Stat sets a terrific
offensive pace in th Pioneer Jun
ior College conference, averaging
363 yards per game.

This wild offense that has rolled
up 2,177 yards in six games Will

be thrown at Sohrelner Institute
in Kerrvllle Saturday night In a.
conference game.

Ranger, the top defensive team
In the league,playa Tarleton State
at Ranger In another conference
tost. Ranger has allowed six op-

ponents only 32 points and has In
terccpted22 passes.

Bud Hamrlck of Ranger la the
leading ball-carri- with 356 yards
on 53 runs. Gene Honderson of Ban
Angelo is second with 337 on 40

carries.
SamHoward Of Arlington State is

the leading passer, completing 42
of OS throws for 759 yards. Ken
Vavra of Arlington State has
caught nine passesfor 248 yards
but the pass-receiv- who has
snaseedthe most throws la Jubt
Helcher-- of San Aneelo. He has
taken14 but gained only 231 yards.

In punting Joe Bill Fox of Tarle-
ton State leads with an average
of 39.8 yards on 20 kicks. Jimmy
Cozart of Arlington State tops In
punt returns with 11 tor 265 yards.

Vavra Is the leading scorer with
51 points.

Ranger has won the only con-

ference game played to date and
Is tied with Arlington State for tho
best season record, each having
won five gamesand lost one. The
league has a record of 20 victories
against six defeatsagainstoutside
opposition.

Lad Fatally Crushed
Under WheelsOf Bus

HOUSTON. Oct. 22 IM-- Joe Hicks
Jr., 12, was crushed to death un-

der tho wheels of a heavybus yes
terday when he was knocked off
bis bicycle by an opened car door.

Joo was riding his bicycle home
from school. A motorist opened
the door of a parked car in front
of him. The bicycle hit' the door
and Joewas thrown under the bus.

His family came here from
Nlchotasvllle, Ky., last August

aaaaaaaaaLBaaU .AsWtjVtaftw
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Take"
Yanks

for everymanI"

osteomyelitis, his left leg above
the ankle.

JaaaaaaH

t

if

in

It was doubtful Whether the
Army would take him even If, he
passedhis physical becauseof the
numberof persons dependentupon
him. Since his fathers recent
death, Mickey has been the sole
supportof his mother,two brothers
and a sister. He also Is married
and soon will be a father. ,

His leg ailment is. the result of
a football injury, received in a
high school game.

recent directive Is responsible
for the of certain
groups formerly catalogued 'as

The order states
the Army does not want selectees
who suffer "active osteomyelitis
or a verified history of chronic
osteomyelitis unless successfully
treated for two or more years

Unbeaten
Vie At Commerce

Br Tbl AliocUWd FrttS
The No. 1 offense slashesaC the

No. 1 defense In the Lono Star
Conference football race this week.

Sam Houston State, which has
averaged478.6 yards' per gameas
the league's total offense leader,
plays East Terfas State.Which has
given up only 114.4 yards per con-

test to be the top defensive com-
bination. 1 ',

Each team is undefeated111 cen--
ferone play. They meet Saturday
at Commerce, i ''

Sam Houston State's Donald
(Cotton) Gottlob.k the.cesference's
individual total offense leader. lie
nasroued up 1,332 yarasasa leads
the nation, ,

The leading ball-carri- er is Jim-
my Mobley of Sul Ross, who' has
carried 80 times for559 yard! while
Oottlob leads in passing;complet-
ing 78 of 138 throws for 1,310 yards.

Leading the . pass-receive-rs lt
Larry Kalsllng'of Sam Houttpn
State who has nabbed24 throws
for 419 yards. ,

"A llttl luxury U good

Gay walker of sul Ross tops the
punters with an average of 37.0
yards on 21 kicks.

Mac Moore of --Sam Houston ,ls
the scoring leader with 59 points
while Marvin Brown at East Texas'
State Is second, five points back;

RecordTurnout
WASHINGTON, Oct 22

stamps bought In Texaa
during the year ended June 30
totaled 157,510, the third -- largest
state figure In the nation. Califor-
nia and Minnesota led Texas.The
Fish and wildlife Service, an-
nouncing the totalsyesterday,said
a record 2,167,787 hunters la the
nation bought the federal duck
hunting atamps. "

TWO FREE YEARS

OF LUXURY !

m-tiH- w high rnm--B wws
A MW LOW IH PRICE

.Maaaa.

w?

Enjoy the luxury of smooth, 6 year old Belmont straight bourbon--

at a price you'd pay for whiskies 2 yearsyounger!
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"Eipeeially at this new
down-to-eart- h pn'ce
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

sot. NOT.!. FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Hornet, llko new;
$2485. J

1950 Dodge, icdan.$1385.

1918 Dulck Super $1085.

1919 Hudson Club Coupe.$1185.

1951 Hudson Pacemaker $1875.

Open ruesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
Kth at Main Phone MO

door
and A

An one car
with

$565.

six

one
rwner ear. It's nice. For
the of your drive

$595.

I AC
A

with a new
It's a car that you

be to own.
5330.

ijjrt sft iw - av,.-- v - -

,

AUTOMOBILES

C k I C THESE CARS

i A L C MUST GO!
NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Prico To Everyone"

'51
FORO Four sedan.
Radio heater. beau-

tiful black thafs spotless.
original owner

actual 22,000 miles.
Down Payment

$1685.

'50
MERCURY Custom
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original

drive life,
MERCURY.

Down Payment

$1785.

'46
PONT Sedanette.
Radio, heater. beautiful
two-ton- e motor.

top
would proud

Down Payment

$985.

West

AUTOS SALE A1

ron Cln im OldtmebDi
W Club Coup. Rdlo. htr. cii
331W.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Services

New And UsedCars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

'52
BUICK Coupe Riviera two
door six passenger. A

beautiful two-ton- e with
complete leather trim.
Dynaflow, radjo and heat-

er. Bulck's most beautiful
car for '52. .You'll love
this car. It's new.

Down Payment

$2785.

'49
BUICK Super sedan.
Radio, heater. This car
has everything. A one
owner oar that has receiv-

ed the best of care.
Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

Phone2645

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phons 244 J Runnels Phone 2644

No Need Looking Further

BARGAINS HERE

fa FORD Deluxe sedan. 6 cylinder, radio

i7U and heater This U one of thn best cars on
our lot today

$1275.
inAT FORD Super Deluxe sedan. Extra clean,

Iztm low mileage. This Is a real bargain for only

, $785.
COMMERCIAL SPECIAL

IQCI CHEVROLET 2 ton. Long wheel base truck.

13 1 Low mileage. Runs and looks like new.

$1395.
1QCA FORD 'i Ton 8 Cylinder Pickup. Like new.
I iffU A real good buy at

$1035.
1QAQ rORD Ton 6 Cylinder Pickup. Real clean.

Has lots ot sericc left. Drive this home for

$795.
We Now Have A Good Selection

OF A- -l USED CARS

500 4th

FOR
BALK:

$935.

only

only

zofcI

JUST AROUND THE

CORNER
Yet, Old man winter is just about here. And it's
time to trade for one of our HEATER warmed
USED CARS. Get the HOTTEST Deal in town.

1QE.1 BUCK Super sedan Radio. HEATER.
Djiiaflou sweet peach at a swell price. A
two-ton- e green HONEY

IQrt LINCOLN sedan A good auto Surel'w cost a lot i.ew But we'll sell Jou this one (or
a fraction of that cost.

1010 FORD sedan Radio, HEATER, and ove-rly 7 drive The HEATS ON Were making It
tough for jou not to TRADE.

IOC A CADILLAC '62' sedan. Black, hydra- -"' matlc. radio and HEATER. Just for good meas-
ure If you're warm natured. a $700.00 air
conditioner It 11 be nice next JULY.

1QC1 FORD Club Coupe Not a big car, but it's goty lots of good features. Radio. HEATER and a
more than reasonable price.

1010 CHEVROLET sedan. Radio. HEATER.
This Is as clean a car as "thar Is In these here
parts". We'll try jour boots on, ON this one.

BUICK Revtera. The pride of the ln-l- U

dustry wjll be your own personal pride. If you
try to trade for this one, Dynaflow, HEATER
and radio.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized 8UICK-CADILLA- Dealer
JoeT. Williamson, Used Car Manager

403 Scurry Phone 2800

trailers A3

SPARTAN
The Best Trailer On The Road.

The Best Equipped Trailer You

Can Buy.

, The Best Finance Plan Available.

The Best Trailer For Your Money.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

BUY THE BEST

BUY SPARTAN

1953 Spartan Trailers Are Here!
1- -4 Down. Five Years to Pay.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

ron bale mi oidamobn a. nydr.
matlc. new Ures. new btUtrr. brskse
rellned. fully equtprd with radio under-- T
set Mater ana aerrosier a-- i con sue
dition (4.000 actual miles One owner
ear Call T w Woolen. Dougia
Hotel. Phone tot
ISM MODE!, TORD Radio, heater 0
and new teat corers Practically new
tlree See I ml'es Southwest of Bis
Sprtni on old Harding leaie

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Mercury
t943 Plymouth 4 Ooor
1941 Ford 2 Ooor

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker ton Pickup.
1940 Ford Dump Truck
U4 Studebaker1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1941 Dodge Sedan,

nadlo and heater.
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Ra-

dio.
1949 Chevrolet Heater.
1946 DcSoto, sedan.

Radio and heater.
1951 Studebaker sedan.

Radio & heater.

COMMERCIALS
1947 Dodge power wagon. Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Chevrolet, IVi-to- n LWD.

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge Vt ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet V too pickup.
1950 Studebakerltt ton l.w.b.
1949 Studebaker 2 too i.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.o.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1950 ChevTolct Convertible
Lots of extras.
1951 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
Loaded
1952 Oldsmobllo "98"

Under List.
1950 Pontlac Clean.
1941 Ford New motor.
1950 Pontlac Silver

Streak
1950 bulck. sedan.
1948 Jecpster'Clean.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
ALL THESE CARS WORTH

THE MONEY.
THESE ARE EASTERN CARS

TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd. Phone 2322

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALS

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
llobbs 14' ft dump bed. Less
than 10.000 actualmiles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa.Highway Phone 46

I")w
rrraai at
Hmni

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment-P-a

its & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phon 1471

TRAILERS Alt

1379--J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMS CHEVROLET Hi TOM true withSipeedaxle and bootter brakei Call

W Wooten, Dougia Hotel. Pbon

TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN IMS 30 Spirtanette See

A. Trawlck. SOS Wtit 3rd from
100am tot n pm
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERlfliSTON

GARAGE
Auto partsand
machinework

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Frco Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 1S3

AUTOS WANTED A6

TWO MORE PAYMENTS

AND THE BABY'S OURS!

And, if you don't want to pay
out your car, let me . . .

Get The

From

SIG ROGERS
Cash In J Minutes

306 East 2nd
Phone 2G67.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Big Spring Aerie No. 337 meets.ussoey or eacn week at CM p.m
703 Wst 3rd

Roy Bell. Prts
J L Rtchbourg Sec

BIO 8PRINO Command
ery No JI KT. Stated
Conclave 2nd Monday
tuaiik i jv p m

O a aun. at o
art tnlee. fueerder

CALLED MEETINO
Bte Spring Chapter No
171 RAM Monday
October ST In pm.
Work In Royal Arch De-
gree.

W T Rooerts. H P
Creia Daniel See

i. ISTATED MEETING
ill! IBPO Elke. Lodge NoVtiLJir I3K. 3nd and ein Tuea--

ffr day Night. M B

"fs.lv Crawford BoteL
TvA Olea Oele. E R.
vexm- n l neith See

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
sag A F end A M every
2nd and 4th ThursdayAnights, 7 30 p m.

Roy Lee, W M
Ervlo DanlcL See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
WELCOME NURSING Home Special-Istn- g

In nerous and mental paUenls
Trained attendants, doctor's refer-
ences. Pbons 737-- San Angelo, Tex-a-

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST' BILLPold on highway be-
tween Lamesa and Big Spring or In
Rig Spring about October 13 Con-
tained orer SIM and drliers license
Return to Lloyd Tee, Coleman
Courts

LOST BETWEEN Big Spring and
Stanton, black greyhound with white
breast and white spot on back of
head Reward Write Box B-- care
ot Herald

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 37S8

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
Good Stock Of Used Trailers

Wo Trade For Cars and Furniture
TERMS ARRANGED

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--

JUST RECEIVED
NEW 23 ft. Trailer Home with

$2395. $700. Down Payment
$58.40Per Month.

New 26 ft. Trailer, "completely modern
$2995. $995. Down Payment

$60.95 Per Month.
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phone2649

Night Phone 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL B5

AUDITORIUM BARBER Shop, Ml
Eait 3rd Personality haircuts. IS
centa. Children 1$ cent.

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS Villi Crolland
Chinchilla lunch. Hitching Pott Trail-
er CourU. Wait Hlrbway SO Ptaont

7

THE CORRAL Cat for tala' 211
Runncla Btreet.
litrsiNESS FOR ssle or trad tor
farm or other property. Cltan n.

Miking money, liar other In-

terest! Phone 3363.

BEAUTY SHOP and all equipment
located In downtown Blf Spring For
rent or will .trade for acreage or
mall home. Call 3154. or apply not

State.
NORZ1I SIDE Waihaterla for aale
Located 308 North Oregg. Doing ex-

cellent business Rtaaon for telling,
illnesa Apply JM North Oregg Phone
3S3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship com-

mit Montr's Machine and Specialty
Shop. 1M1 East 3rd 8treet East
Highway.

I DO all kinds of yard work. Phone
15J5--J.

DO ASBESTOS siding on old and
new houses Free estimate No down
payment 3d months to pay. 300 Scur
ry.
YOUR BABT'S own ahoea preserved
satisfaction guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas. 1333 East lth Phone
134S--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUSE PLAN8 drawn O I. and F
II A. acceptable.FBon suis-r-- j. isiu
East inn.

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Conditlon--
er. window ltemovai. com
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Darel L. Highley
Phone 1719--J

CLYDE COCKBORN-Septl- e tanks and
wash rack, yacunm equipped 3403

.Blum sen Apgeio, piwm

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES-NATIONA- L system ol
pi.nttrta rontrol over 23 yeara Cau

or writ Lester Humphrey Abilene

termites Call or write Well's
DttermtnaUng Company for free lo
sosetloa 1411 West Are D.. San
Angelo. Texas Phono S090

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RCOS cleanedIs)
I30S 11th Place. Phone

U44-- J or 34S3--

HATTERS 09

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No lob too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. S571 Nleht Ph. 3557-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A WELCH p. Box 1303

FOR BULLDOZER
anjr

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone Sll Nights 145S--

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building (or
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft. Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh. PhoM 2126--

TRAILERS

bath

A)

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small. Freeestimate.

J. A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-
cessed Tub $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $8.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$1195

P. Y. TATE .

At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE D17
SAVE ON your shoe repslr bill

y Shoe Shop 20 West 3rd
rAILOR-CLEANER- S 018

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ss;y it Is. It u E
Jewelers 113 East 3rd Pbon III
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor dlsablllUes
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED: CAB drivers. Apply City
Cab Company, 110 Scurry
WANTED MESSENOER boy. IS years
or older with bicycle for day wort
SS cents per hour Western Union

HELP WANTED, Female E2
BEAUTT OPERATORS wanted for all
day Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
morning Good pay. Call Nabors Per-
manent Ware Shop Phone 1333.

WANTED LADY to help with house--
wort ana ironing Referencesrequired
Write Box Car of Herald.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'Apply in person at Miller' P I
Stand. 010 Esst 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED EXPERIENCED presier
Apply Deluxe Cleaners &0I Scurry
POSITION WANTED, F. E6
PRACTICAL NURSE wants special
uutjui iiuijjiiat or nome 047-- J

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS; H2

Special on PermanentWaves

Hazel Aaron

and

Ida Hughes

invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson
CHILD CARE H3

3AT. NinitT NmUEST
Mr, rortsyth xeccs children. 1IM
Nolan. Pbon ISM

AT NURSERY: Weekly and hourly
reus. Juantta Conway, Pbon 138J--J

I KEEP smsll children by the day
r week. 03 Northwest 13th. Pbooe

J1U-J-.

HELEN WILLIAMS Ctnderxarten
Scat aU day pupil. 1311 Uata.

UTJ--

Mrs Earasit Scott xeeoa eundren
Pnoo 3HH-W- . MS Northeast13th.
DAY NURSERY I Theresa Crabtree,
neguierea nura. uo jycaxar
Pbon 7M1--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
MRS. THOMPSON Ill do Ironing,
30 Cut lSth.

rULLT AUTOUATlO f. II
too busy. LEAVE E WIU. DO IT.
HtntopJUoadremat, West Highway

vtnivmnm mir em emrwpcw.

WASH AND Stretch curUlu. 301
Harding street Phone1M7--

PHONE 3333-- for Ironing. Pick UPw ovuTcry wnam vy limit
MRS. POOL do Ironing Jillnorth Oregg. rhon

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED: Work guaran-
teed. Mrs. Ada Hall. 30) Benton.
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted! As-

sorted bundles. Pbon 3SS3--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough DrrWtl
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
8EWINO AND bulbmholei. Mrs. Olen
Lewis, isoo jonnaon. Phone 1310--

t DO machineq a 1 1 1 1 n g and seam
stress work. COS Northwest 13th
Pbon 374W.

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
boles. Pbon 3434--J, or IOCS East Itth.
Mrs Albert Johnston.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luilers eoimeUee Phone Jt3-- 1707
Benton Mrs II V. Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUITONIIOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO) an alterations. Mrs
ChnrehweU. Til Runnel. P b n .
iiia--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, corertd belts, buttons.
soap buttotn m petm and eolors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON'
CO W. 7th Pbon I7M

MISCELLANEOUS h;
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phone
ISSS-- J IM East 17tb Street. Odesse
Morris.
A TREASURE Or OTTERS U ones
to you In Herald Classinedads Read
them often and you'll nnd lust whs
eon wanti

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE netlstered seddle bred
Oeldlng and TennesseeWalking Oeld-In- g

See at est West Country Club
Road KOiwtll, new Mexico o x,
Robblns Route 1 Box 233--

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber. Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 8ft-20-ft $ 7.00
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring i r ct
good No. 2 IU.JU
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestossiding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll)

door 8.95'i glass
2xG 8 ft 6.00and 10 ft
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 V,"
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1.S73

2802 Ave. H Lsmesa Hwy

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting 4.-- 7 r--n

Dry Fir ' J"
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
SheetRock
4x8-3-- $5.00
SheetRock
4x8-H-" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- t 1 n Rf
white pine "P lu";u
Base trim
Three step white c-i- cr
pine pi-c.JV

1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White nrnpine 1 o.vw
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

EXCELLENT DHIVEWAY maUrUl
40 per cent ctllcba. 60 per cent tra-
vel WhIU or brown. Leo Hall, 011
Lameia Hlcbwar. Ohcne 3571

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How li the roof on your bouteT
I carry a food line ol roofing. 310 lb
thick butt, 17 50 tq Alio repair roofs,
both .ew and used

M II (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

DOGS, PETS, & ETC K3

THE FIN ShoD Tronic! tub. food
nd accessories as Diocx aouin 01

Airport Body Shop.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 17G4 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

New and Used
Sewing Machines

NEW PORTABLE ... . $110.
With Attachments
Ph. 2595 for home

demonstration
Guaranteed20 years
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
EL liorcn. Owner.

30 Uain Phone39M

ONE 3M .HEATER. 13.00 heater
and Halo bathroom beater. M7 East
13th. Pbon U3T.

New poster4 piece
BEDROOM SUITE
SpecialBargain

$99.50
New 6 piece modern

LIVING ROOM GROUP
ALL FOR . . . $129.50

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value,

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1BUILDINO. MATERIALS Kl

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up fo 36 JMonths To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It

WILLIAMS
.SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ALL KINDS of used furniture. Town

Country Rom rurnUblngs. 30S
Runnels. Phone 3171

JUST ARRIVED
A SPECIAL
PURCHASE
7 Piece Group

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
Choice of Three Colors

In Beautiful Metallic
Tweed.

CHOICE OF 4 TABLES
End Tables, Coffee

Tables, Lamp Tables,
and Corner Table.

This Is A Real Value
All For Only

$199.00
We Take Trade-Ins- .

007 Johnson Phone3426
NEED USED FURNITURE' 7l"Carters stop and swap-.- w
buy, sell or trad. Pbon MM. 1U
West tnd

NEARLY NEW ft. CI. E. Refrigera-
tor 4i years guarantee. Take op
payments of 113 13 per month. Un-
burn'a Appliance, 30 Oregg. Pbon
4t

OLD STOVE

Round Up Time!
Oct. 15th Nov. 15th

Get More Than Top
Money For That Worn

Out Gas Range!

Up To 2 Years To- - Pay.
Let Us Install The Best

In Your Kitchen.

A Genuine
MATAG DUTCH OVEN

RANGE

Free Delivery And
Installation Anywhere!

"Prices Start At
$169.95

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

NOW THAT
FALL IS HERE

You are spending more time
Indoors. You may need a few
pieces of furniture to brighten
up your home.
See us for whateveryou may
need In either new or used
furniture.
We have a very nice selection
In living room and bed room
suites.
All sorts of tables, chairs and
mirrors.
Ranch style-Lime- d oak dinettes
and many other suites.
Some extra good used refrig
eratorsand stoves.
Armstrong Quaker felt base
floor coverings In beautiful
colors and designs.

We Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

DEER HUNTERS!
Now is the time to get
ready for that hunt We
have all your camping
needs.

All Calibers
Remington apd
Winchester
Big Game Rifles
Camping Equipment
STANLEY

HARDWARE-- CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone263

FOR SALE: Store radiant for all
heaters New shlnment lust trrlred.
Pleasebring your mpl. Big TJ"ltarawar. m-- x uain rnone

SAVE ON

REBUILT MOTORS

DURING WARD

WEEK
1933-4-1 Ford V-- 8

1842-4-8 Ford V-- 8 r
1941-5-0 Plymouth

1912-5-0 Chevrolet

ONLY $12.00

MONTHLY

INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 638

7 WAY
FLOOR LAMPS

SPECIAL

$8,95
GREGG ST. FURN1TURB
1210 Gregg Paoas3H8

Phono 2231

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE

Bicycles, Tricycle, Scooters,
Wagons, Toy Autos All Metal
Goods.

All Sizes, Colors, and Price.

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st.

It's Later Than You Think)

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16th!

AnE YOU READY7

If Not, You Better See Ui.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
117-11- 9 Main Phone 14-6-6

SEVEN rooT Leonard refrigerator
for sate Inquire 303 Wllla Street.Phone 31SS--

FOR SALE- rrlgldelr automstlwashing machine.Sold new for Sill u,
First 1135 takes It Terme. IS 03 month,ly. Big Spring Hsrdware, 117-1- Main.
Phone It

LAMPS! LAMPS!
One Group of Modern

and Traditional

LAMPS. y2 OFF
With Beautiful Shades

In lovely colors

or
Any pair of lamps for

the price of one.

SPECIAL
BEDROOM GROUP

Modern Maple Suite.

Includes, bar-be-d, double drat
er and night stand.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1681

Practically'new
6 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITS
This Is a real buy.

$79.50
Wizard

WASHING MACHINE
In good shape.

$34.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3
OOOD USED piano for sal. Price!
reasonable.Bee at 40 Austin.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 213.

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
You StlU Have Time To

PLANT YOUR
WINTER LAWNS!
We Have Imported Holland

Bulbs.
EASON NURSERY

i Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS Kl
FOR SALE: 13 gukge, full choke.
Ithsca shotgun and case. Practically
new. Pbon 3IIT-- J.

NEW DEER nine for ssls. Priced
Wholesale. CaU 301.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
POR SALE: Hickory chairs.' cat
Ubk and booth, dishwashing ma-
chine, empty gallon Jere and ecrsn
lumber. Be 11. M. Ralnbolt, Wston
Wheel Court. S03 East 3rd.
FOR SALE: ooa new and usedradiator for 11 car, trucks and ellnld ulpmnt. BaUsfaetlM guaran-
teed. Peurlloy Radiator Cooapaay. miEast 3rd Street.
USED RECORDS 3S cent Vchal
lb Becord Shop, 311 Uiin. IPhonjej.
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: ONE piano. Any
condition. Pbon tSui.
RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOU S.d katn..Pbon 3SM--

BEDROOM FOR rent. TO OolUd.
BEDROOM rOR r.nU SCI Johnson.pbon tni-J-.

LOVELY BEDROOU (or working tut.Cu hay kitchen and hying roomprieUtge If desired. Very roabl. &11 Ul-R- . after 1 p.m.
BOOTH BEDROOU tor rut. Cloe m.
80 Polled- - Pbon 331.
NICELY rORNUUED bedroom withpnucUanc. l Runnel, pbon
sll or Tls.
BEDROOU rOn-Ti- nt In ne Ka..Blngl) Udr who work Uy desired.lcU sm-- after 3:00 p-- M. al

-- 13 Clr.1 TM..
NICTELY FURNISHEDbedroom m

Jrirt ntrane andprtrat BtH, Brtakttst u dsslred.
School techr er working coast pre-
ferred. Pbon ITM.

KJFeSFe?b,,Jre0I t print
BEDKOO US ro tun. Apply SMVMS its.
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"PETALS
BEDROOMS LI

EDROOM FOR rent. Prlvata bath.
rrlvale entrance, rhona 3041.

V tfRONT BEDROOM. Private entrance
i bath. T04 East 12th.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close In. tree parking. lr con
dltioncd. Wake up tervtee.

501 East 3rd

BedroomsNear Town
Nice and large. $7.50 weekly
Also furnished apart-
ment.

CALL 1322
I.

OARAOE nEDROOM with 11110111101

ehowsrbath Bee at 1405 East ltth.
THREE BEDROOMS K "I. Apply
WO Aylford.

NICE BEDROOM lor rent too Main

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate patklnf space, on bue lint,
MlMMttUtl Scurry Pbone 1741

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND Board Family style
meals, lunchri packed, lnnersprfng
mattresses 311 North Scurrj MM.
Henderson, phone J

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CARS

? ' ', .. o s

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT
COVERS

$34.50
Plus Tax

These Prices

Good This

Month Only

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

vannnnn1jw

500'Wf 4th

11

RENTALS

ROOM S BOARD L2

ROOM AND board tot 3 men. IMI
Scurry.
ROOM and board family style Nice
rooms, inncrsprlng nattretiet Pbone
1UI-W- , tlO Johnson. Hra Earneet.

APARTMENTS LJ
ron RENT: Downatalra carafe apart-
ment Store and refrigerator lurnllh-t- d

171 par mouth. W1U furnish en-
tirely If neceeiary Located 3 mllea
Bouln Donald a Drive Inn Phone S60
or let couple In upetalra apartment
MODERN unfurnlihed carata
apartment Just outalda East city
llmlti Call en

FURNISHED apartment In
duplet Suitable lor small (amlly No
drunks or pits 310 North Orcgg

FURNISHED
APARTMENT

4 rooms furnished. Bills paid.
Private bath,private entrance.
Couple only. Apply beforo 6

1308 Scurry
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Couple or couple with small child.
101 Scarry Phone Ittl--

FOR RENT
New, extra nice, unfurnished

duplex. Plenty of
closet space. Nice location.

Phone 1487 Days
or 944 nights and Sundays

FOR RENT 4 room and bath unfur-
nlihed duple with carport Complete-
ly private 10) Frailer Street. Same
block as Airport PapUit Church

FURNISHED: TWO rooms Private
bath, hot water. Frltldalre, Utilities
paid Close In, on pavement,tit

Street.
FURNISHED apartment In

Airport Addition CaU 7W--

FURNISHED apartment.
Nice and clean All bills paid Couple
only or small baby. I0S Aylford
Street

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bath. Two utili-
ties paid $45 per month

Phone 1637
COMFORTABLE ONE room bachelor
apartment One block from bus line
Dim paid 80t Eaat 13th Phone 1117--J

UNFURNISHED apartment.
14 block from high school. CaU 310.
Bee 1104 Austin.

DUPLEXES' FURNISHED
and bath. Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition Phone 1837

MODERN private bath,
aleeplnt porch, well furnished apart-
ment VeneUan blinds new stove,new
mattress and bed Bills paid Located
1507 Main. Inquire 1100 Donley.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment for
couple Private bath Frltldalre Close
In Bills paid. 803 Main. Phone U31

3L AROE UNFURNISHED apart-menl- s

Tub bath, Frltldalre. and
stove Phone 8700 1304 West 3rd

FOR RENT One and two room
apartments 610 Orett.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Granite, Marble & Bronze
At price you can afford to
pay. We also run curbs, or
any kind of cement work.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanentall
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

SIZI Is Important! The Dutch gov
eminent requires garden Tulip
voids to be 4 in. or mora around,
to protect you Iron smaller alias
which might notbloam. Thofi why
wa sell Imparted,Holland Ivlbs.

DAVIS 8c DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

Phon 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENU1KE

FORD SERVICE& PARTS

'&jkC

"... answer the door, Alvln
probably It's another an-

swer to our Herald Want
Adl"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS 1.3

DUPLEX: rooms Unfurn-
ished. 117.50 monthly Sea Joa nark,
Prater's Men's store,

1 AND furnished apartment
for rent Frltldalre, air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courts, West flltlmay to
S UNFURNISHED apart-
ments MO per month Utilities net
paid MM anil tot Aylford Street. CaU
3w M Bundav or 1741 week daye

DESIRABLE ONE two an.I three
room apartmenta Private balna bUle
paid 304 Johnson
3 ROOM APARTMENT Furnished
Utilities paid Close to school Phone
3Mt-- 1107 Main

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior Collete and the
new ward aehool Six closets Vene-
tian blinds, centralised heatlnt. hard-
wood floors roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean CaU Mr WUey. 617
or tt

UNFURNISHED apart-mrn-t
Floor furnace tot Bell Phone'1371--J

AND bath furnished apart-
ment All bills apld 111 so per week.
Across from Veterans Hospital Ap-

ply Bprlnc Hill Nursefy, 3410 South
Scurry
FOR RENT furnished apart-mcji- l

Adults only 115 East 3rd

3 OR 3 ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid Couple with baby, lot
North Nolan

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED tareieapartment llllh Settles For details
Inquire at The CInb Cafe

FOR RENT Just tNlshed 3 room fur-
nished apartment on vavment Near
Air Base. Collins Brothers Prut
FOR RENT newly redecorat-
ed unfurnished apartment In brick
duplex Couple only CaU 47 Sundays,
1171

FURNISHED APARTMENT
bath and sleeplnt porch Water fur-
nished too per month Phone 357.
Clyde Thomas, First National Sank
Sulldlnt
HOUSES L4

FOR RENT Burburban and
bath furnishedbouse Very nice Cou-p- le

only Bills paid Phone 1H8-J-- I

FURNISHED trallea bouse
with bills paid 143 a month. 1103
Nolan, Phone 3101 ft.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Oat
and water paid 505 East 13th

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
rooms, hall small room and bath
Children allowed Near Ward School
Call 313 W or sea owner 103 Nolan

FURNISHED house and bath.
See W 11 Olllam. Sand Sprints.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath for rent. Call 33S1-- 504 Doug-
las
FOR RENT' furnished bouse.
Call at 103 San Antonio Street.
UNFURNISHED house and
bath Nice location Call ltll

ROOM AND bath unfurnishedbouseJee at (04 East 13th afternoonsuntil
t 00 p m

FOR RENT: Three andbath,
furnished houses. Bills paid ra

003 Northeast lllh Street
FOR RENT: and bath furn-
ished bouse. Sea owner at 133 West
1th.

HOUSE In Washington Place.
t0 per month. Call 1488--J

FURNISHED HOUSE: large
yard, nice neighborhood Shown by
appointmentonly. Available November
1st Call 1031--J or 3330

SMALL FURNISHED house for rant
Bills paid. See at 504 Presidio. Phone
3H3-M- . ,

FURNISHED TRAILER house BUU
aid Raar of MS Young. PhoneJ754--

3 ROOM AND bath furnished or un-
furnished house Sea owner, S13 West
3rd. Auto Wrecking Company

HOUSE FOR rent at 105 Northeast
12th Street. and bath Un-
furnished. Contact BUI Pederton at
103 Benton Street. Phone 1131

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
BiO Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Day 2464
Municipal

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

FURNISHED housefor rent.
Rear 1503 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED bouse Sea
after 3 00 p m. 1404 Settles.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Itltz Thcalro Dldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

3 ROOM AND 3 room furnishedhouse
Also 3 room and bath unfurnished
duplex Call 11

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. and
bath New close In Water furnished.
1(1 per month. Phone 337. Clyde
Thomas First National Bank Building

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouses FrlgV-dalr-

and kitchenette 113 50 per week.
Phone tlOt Vaughn's Village. West

.Highway to.

MISC. FOR RENT L5
ONE office In Prager build-to-t

Available Immediately See Jo
Clark. Pratera Men store 303 Main

WANTED TO RENT L6

3 ROOM unfurnished, modern
house Couple only. Must be raason-abl-e

Phone 1131

WANTED (BEDROOM unfurnished
apartment or house Contact Watson,
Room IJ0&. Hettlese Hotel

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE Business rental property
on East 3rd Street One block from
Settles Hotel Inquire Modern Clean-er-s

303 East 3rd.

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Mllea West on Hwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large attractive 3 bedroom. Choice
location Only 11100

house. 12000 down
Pretty on pavement near
Junior Collete Fenced yard, breess-wa-y

Only 19100 Rents tor 110 par

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful Large living room,
wall to wall carpel and drapes. Ideal
location.

furnished south cart of
town. 111O0 down Owner will carry
papers Total price 14 000
New 3 bedroom home, corner lot.
Choice location
Almost new, and den.
Double garage, priced to eell
Nice on pavement Small
furnished cottage In rear More than
makes the FHA payment
Good buys In Airport Addition and on
North side
Leading business In choice location
A real buy In Magneta U Electric
motors, repair stock, equipment and
fixtures
Business and residential lota.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and 3 bedroom home.
Business opportunities.
Farm and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OrTICJ
501 East15th

A PREAM
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket. 2 baths,
carpeted,central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Classified Display

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Texai

Big Spring 'Charter Service

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Airport

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular'Order, 3 pieces $1.00

, Vi Chicken, 6 pieces ...............7....SI.50 ,
' Whole Chicken, 12 pieces $2.50

Order Chlckep Livers, 6 pieces ........ . .. . 90c
All White Meat, 3 pieces ...... ... SI.35
Chlcken'Glzxards,6 pieces 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces ........... $1.10

All Orders ServedWith Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy. French Fcl. , .

' I sMsasaaaaajsaawaawawawaaTJi

REAL ESTATE M ,
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE FOR salet New and
bath Ona block and half from school,
one block from bus line. 301 Mesquue
Street.
FOR SALE: house. Hard-
wood floora, veneUan blinds, and me--

cabinet. Thone tlt-w-.

Fon SALE New house In
Wrlfht Addition Phone ttt-- J E.
Kennedy

EXTRA SPECIAL

Very pretty brick home.
On corner, two lots. A real
bargain. Owner leaving
town.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

4 ROOM HOUSE and lot In Rice Ad-
dition for tale Unfinished 1 1 100 cash.
Call Mrs Slcedmon. TI3-- J

FOn SALE By owner, equfty In b

droom home Located COS Caylor
Drive Carpeted Uvlng room and
hall CaU 301I--

I WANT to sell or trade my live
room borne located at 101 Lexlntton
Need a larter house See Nell O
llltltard. Phone 1511 or 305

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 102 800 Lancaster
New home Fntrance hall and
llvlnt room carpeted Reautlfully

kitchen den. adjoining double
garage Owner leaving town
Nice home Small OI Equity.
141 a month Total price 17110
A tood pre war home Paved corner
lot 3 baths t large livable rooms
Lovely eroom borne Carpeted, rent
property on back of lot
Close In on paved street house,
ruest house All renntshed
Laundry and rent property to lease

home 1317 so ft Living din-
ing area knotty pine Spacious kitchen
with lamldall cabinet tops Park Hill
New house Will take small
house In trade Balance in loan Have
numerousnew listings.

McDonald
Robinson

Mc'Cleskev
Phone 2OT6. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office-- Ill Main

Best buy In town In Duplex, on
pavement. First class condition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

3 huge rooms. SHOO, down.
4 2 Room Furnishedhouse on
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.
Nice home in Park Hill Addi-

tion with garageApartment
home on Bluebonnet.

Brick home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Call us for good buys In all
parts of town.

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely borne for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G. I. Loan.

CALL 159--

After S p m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

FOR SALE
2 and homes Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Oawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me befort, you

buy.

I Need'Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622
OI EOTJITY for sale Take up 134 51
monthly payments on new,

home Carpeted waU iswall,heavy drapes, air conditioned 0.C00
BTU floor furnace Large lot. 1101
Sycamore. Call 311--

FOR SALE by owner
house Carpet, vented, air condition-
ing, largt garage, comer lot Oood
location. OX Loan 13000 down. CaU
331-- J

BY OWNER 3 rooms and bath on
large lot. 1304 Nolan. CaU lJt-- after
lilO p m

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and tstd Pipe

Structural Steel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sal.
We Buy Scrap Iron and

Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone MM

Classified Display

Autot

STATE FARM
INSURANCE CO'S.

FRANK S. SABBATO
IWh Runnels

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PRICED TO SELL!

home located at
1205 Pennsylvania Street Will
take lot or small houseIn trade.

Call Mrs. McCracken

PHONE 925

Weekdays
or 868-- Nights and

Sundays

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson onelot on pave-
ment. Close to schools. Only
(8600 A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR' SALE
.By owner,
home. Carpeted, 2 baths.

CALL 2572--J
9 00 a.m. to 2:00 p m.

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished.$9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson BuUdlng
Phone 449

Latge residential lots In New Restrict,
ed AddlUon Paved streets all utili-
ties. These lots are beautiful home
sites All have to to 100 ft front No
fills, good top aoU.

"Tnre-oe- k home and bath
Located at edge of town on Hi acrea
of land with WeU Water

Beautiful brick home Vary
good location In best part of town.

and two bath stucco Oarage
and servants quarters Nice yard.
House has wall to wall carpeting, out-
side covered pallo. Exclusive loca-
tion.

We have several large business lota
close In to town and some farther
out. On lUghway.

30'jttO store building close to high-
way This building waa completed
recently, and la good construction.

Cafe In downtown Blf Spring, with
estabUsbed business. Same location
for 11 years. Doing good business.

See us for Farm Lands and Ranch.
as Real Estate and OU Properties.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

FOR SALE
DO aere farm, two miles from Sem-
inole Irrigation well, one weU at

. houat. eleetrlo pump. Making batter
than a bale, if cptton per acre this
year.-- . Priced ttlo per acre, 3 per
cent cash, balance easy.
330 aerts extra well Improved la
Mitchell County, 200 acres In farm,
V. minerals til per acre. 11500 cash,
balance 11000 per year.

housesIn all parts of
town.
Soma 1 and houses on North
aide. Down payment at low as
11000 Balance like rent.
Have ona bouse. Will take
trailer house aa down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamcsa Highway

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 GreggSt
315 Princeton Strait Large 3 m

home, large lot, fenced back
yard. 12150 cash 114.50 per month.
Total price. 111.310. Vacant. Mora In.

home, garage, fenced back
ara close ta on aaain oireei. ocstI (or ansa.

1408 Svcamore Street. at
tached garage $3)50 cash, 1ST per
month Move In.
310 Northeast 12U Street.

orchard, garden 11500.
Extra nlca large home, and
one large 4 room and one
apartment Your best buy today for
a home and Income.

ta Airport AddlUon. 11100,
1000 caiU, and 150 per month..
Filling Station, beat location
Oood business,lots on JohnsonStreet,

150 for good corner lot la water
belt.

Lots for sale M3

FOR BALE Four Iota, 200 foot front-
age. Airport Addition Bee K. C re

at SouthwesternTraUtr Balss,
or jihoce 3011.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Stong Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon .
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agtnt For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1333

Corner tit Is Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

Classified Display

Life

Phone 3792

REAL ESTATE Mr
HOUSES FOR, SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new beautiful IMOO down.
two lots, total price, usoo
Will take car on down

payment.
Stadium Street. 11500

down
home near Junior Collete
brick home 3 baths den,

guest house Priced to sell. Small
down payment

home. Sycamore Street.
13000 down

home. Furnished. 11500.
nir' '1 Lane

home, l'V baths Edward'a
Iletthu Small down payment
Farms In Lubbock, Brownwood. Co-
manche All over Texas. Small Ir-

ritation farms
Office 1803 Owens

Phone 3763-f- t

FARMS a. RANCHES MS

FOR SALE

1054 acres In Milts County
Well Improved. 80 acres In
cultivation. Some minerals.

"WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

Farms 8c Ranches
330 acres an tn enlUvatlon with the
exception of six acres Half minerals
This Is a real buy Located about 11
must from Big Spring.

stock farm, M acret hi
cultivation modemhouse good
barns, plenty ol water t miles from
tood town 113 per aere

10 acre Irritation, alfalfa farm Wen
Improved 3 good houses Located
ona mile from courthouse Oood town.

ReeUon half In cultivation, half pas-
ture WeU watered, and weU

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Apollanca 313 W 2nd
Phlna lltl NUhl 3111--

awaSJJ IsxaKaPJ

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost
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REAL ESTATE

& RANCHES

JOR SALE
apartmenthouse. Payfif

month. Priced arprit-Ingl-y

Furnished Duplex paying
month. worth

Houses to be
They go at bargain.Fktt

buys
courts, Courts

Motor Lodges la serenu
Texas towns.
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JOHN SNYDER, Chairman,
ARNOLD GRANT, Treasurer

WOLFE R. CHARNEY,
Assistant Treasurer
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TransportDocks At
San FranciscoToday

SAN FIUNCISCO UV-T-ho trans-po-rt

A. E. Anderson dock today

from the FarEast with 1,470 Army

and Air Force personnel, 337 from

the Navy and Marines and 175

civilians.
Two transports,the Marine Ser-

pent and Gen. Nelson M. Walker,

arrived yesterday carrying 3,765

servicemen, most of them combat

veterans of Korea.
The Sgt Howard E. Woodford,

with 590 military personnel from
the Canal Zone, also docked

VERLON REID
Formerly Associated
With The Courtesy

Barber Shop
It Now With The

CACTUS
BARBER-SHO- P

305V2 Main
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MishapsAplenty
In The Campaign

By ARTHUR- - EDSON
WASHINGTON WV- -A lot of un-

scheduled things arc happening in
thts political campaign.

A temporary ramp collapses, an
elevatorgets stuck, the loudspeak-
er fails, trains pull out with the
candidate still talking, a fire-
cracker explodes in a crowd with
the sound of a gunshot, a tele-
vision prompter slows down, caus-
ing a candidate to blurt out- "Yah,
damn it," and now, the egg tos-scr- s.

Yesterday somebody pitched a
couple of eggs In PresidentTru-
man's general direction while he
was addressing a crowd In Jersey
City, N. J. They landed at least
25 feet away from him and he
gave no sign of having seen them.

The Republicans have" had the
most trouble. Gen. Dwlght D. Els-
enhower, who apologized fir the
broadcast"damn It," even though
he said he didn't recall saying It,
was In the one mishap that could
have had tragic consequences.

He had just finished a speech
In Richmond, Vs., and was ac-
knowledging a big hand.

Mamie Elscnnower, preceding
her husband down a temporary
ramp from the platform jutting
out from the State Capitol Build-
ing, remarked:

"I don't like the way this thing
feels, I'm afraid it might fall."

Less than a minute later It did
fall, six feet to tho ground with
Eisenhower still on it.

Fortunately, no one was hurt.
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Elsenhower was thrown to h's
knees, but he quickly rose, dusted
himself off and grinned reassuring-
ly to the crowd.

Less spectacular,but more pain
ful, was a bump on the head that
Elsenhower received in Chicago
uhen his train was tripped to an
abrupt bait by a mechanical fail
ure.

"I've felt groggy all day." he
said later.

The Republican nominee had so
much train trouble that he re
ceived an apology from JamesP.
Shields, grand chief engineer of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Among the incidents: at Saginaw,
Mich., the loud speaker system
went dead. Hardly anyone could
hear Elsenhower, and those who
could didn't hear him long. The
train pulled out while he was still
talking. Same thing at Lapeer,
Mich. He hardly had begun when
the train up and left.

In Kentucky, at Owensboro and
Henderson, the train stopped too
soon, so that many in the crowd
were unable to see Eisenhower.
(One of tbe stops came because
some youngsters darted across the
tracks).

Chief EngineerShields told Els-

enhower:
"Any Interpretationof these in-

cidents as Implying opposition to
your candidacy is based wholly up-

on misinformation and slander."
Shields said every engineer regret-
ted any Inconvenience to Elsen-
hower or his listeners.

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio was
with some Indiana Republican
leaders when a service elevator
dropped them below tbe ground
level. It stopped with a jolt, but
no one lost his footing.

Taft and the others climbedon
the operator'sstool andstepped out.

Tbe Democrats have had com-
plications too.

The firecracker that startled a
Stevensoncrowd for example. Gov.
Adlai Stevenson, who had been
talking about liberating oppressed
people, turned it to advantageby
quipping: "I hope somebody has
been liberated!"

Then, there was the time when
Indiana's Gov. Henry F. Schricker
was to appear in Evansville to
greet Stevenson at the airport

Stevenson arrived, but no
Schricker. He had been detained.
He finally showed up, IS minutes
late.

"I never thought." said the gov-

ernor of Illinois. "I'd be welcom-
ing you to Indiana."
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SeekingTax Refund
In Suit At Galveston

GALVESTON. OcL 22

Refineries of Texas
City filed a tax refund suit is U. S.
District Court yesterday asking
(260.000.

Through Its attorney. Fine G.
Bedford, the firm claimed the
Austin Collector of Internal Reve-
nue erroneously collected the
amount on petroleum products

I moving from the plant through
pipe lines 10 iu waiersiae aocK.
The petroleum was loaded on
ocean-goin-g ships.

The government claimed the tax
was levied legally on transporta-
tion of oil products. The company
claims the pipe line to the water-
front docks is a part of the re-
finery premises and the oil move-
ment is not taxable.

Policeman Is Jailed
For Raping Of Girl

GALVESTON. Oct. 22. tfl
A Galveston policeman was jailed
last night on a charge of raping
an negro girl.

The charge was fired In Justice
of the Peace Ralph B. Gustafson's
court on her complaint after a
report from John Sealy Hospital
where the girl went for examina-
tion.

It was filed against Charles Mar-
quis Jr. Police Commissioner Am-
brose Lukovich issued a statement
saying that Marquis has beep sus-
pended pending outcome of tho
trial.

The girl is a waitress in a Negro
cafe.
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Satin Covered

COMFORTERS

$799
Beautiful design quilted In the
satin covering ond wool filler.
Reversible contrasting colors
and all over solid colors. Full
bed size.

Extra
Sturdy

Vygijrgpj

Regular $10.90

High Chair

$9.77
Hardwood frame with nur-

sery decal on back. Remov-

able easily cleaned tray. Saf-

ety strap.

$2.98 Value

Plaids and Solids

SPORT SHIRTS

$066
Large style ond fabric
selection . . . plaids and
solids. Two way collars... two breast pockets.
All fabrics guaranteed
hand washable. S, M, L.

Boys' All Nylon

SPORT SHIRTS

Long sleeve in
assortmentof
light or dark
shades.6 to 16.

$1.49
Value

f ,r-- y

Filled

$3

BETTER BEDSPREADS
$7.95, $9.95, $10.95 Values

LARGE 24x42--1 NCH SIZE
COTTON THROW RUGS

Friezes,Looped
And Clipped

THESE ARE IDEAL FOR
MOST ANY ROOM

clipped

Assorted pastel

Save On This Special Sale Of

NEW FALL FABRICS

Printed Broadcloth
3

This
2

of

bold
and 6

to 16.

Gorgeousnew
spreads by a

maker. Dainty detailing not'
found In lower spreads.
Chenilling completely covers
the fine sheeting Solid
colors ond

tomorrow.

weavesto choose from. All-ov- loop, loop

and pile, frieze loop. All are extra sized 24x42

inches. deep tone and colors. Also white.

Yards

Bright colorful printed cotton broad-

cloth. Sanforized and vat dyed colors.
36-inc-

All Rayon Gabardine
During Sale.

Yards

All rayon gabardine In short lengths.

First quality. New fall colors. 39 to

width.
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Sport Shirts

$1.37
Cotton

Flannel

Large assortment boys
Sanforized flannel sport
shirts. Bright modern
prints plaids. Sizes

$66
patterned'

chenille famous

priced

bock.
multicolors. Shop

early

Five assorted

$1.00

$1.00

45-in- ch

Save During This
Event 9 More Days!

Iran

Ml
WbM

17 fir

Washable.Long Sleeves.
Men's Sizes S, M, L.

SPRING

100 All Nylon

KNIT GOWNS

During This
Sale

Tricot knit all nylon gown . . . nylon

net and lace trim and wide shoulder

straps. Good length, full 'sweep. White,

pink. 32 to 40.
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Shipment Just Received!

All New Fall Styles
LADIES' PURSES

Values To
$3.98 .

A complete sel-ou- t, twice before.
Suedes,fabrics andsmooth leath-
ers. Hurry for these values.

--X 1 j. V?S itssRssssssssssU

Winter Warmth

For The Entire Family!

(In Hosiery

Women's9Vj to 1 OVz $ 4 98
Childs' 6 to 9

Sizes ... 10 to 12.

For Dad In the cap
toe, for Mom and the kids
In fancy toe. All wool tops
with leather feet

1 2.75

CORDUROY

COAT

8
Deep font fad colors In plnwole
corduroy. Beautifully taltoisd te
fit and look good. Four patcfe
pockets. All rayon lining. Buy
now for his Christmas glit. 16
r4V - .

CORDUROY SHIRTS

BIG

plain

$3.88

QSsn

SHE

$3.77

100
PURE
DYED

$1.00

. .

Sizes)

Men's

tflsssu

IT
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SILK SCARFS

36x36

Warm Loafer Socks

Value

Inches 77'
Large 36x36-inc- h headker-chief- s.

Pure dyed silk guaran-
teed washable.Neat rolled
hems.Bright, colorful.
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Ladies' New Elastte

CINCH BELTS
Medium
And Wide. 98t

Aitorted colors and choice ot
widths. They're the fashion this
season.
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"i t v
Special Value

For Cold Weather!
Men's OD Utility

Tanker Jacket
OD Green Poplin

Now
Only . $6.77
SanforlMt! green cotton poplin
tanker jacket . ., wind and wa-J-er

repellent. Quilted padded lln-In- g.

Modified back;SIms
34 fe 46.

ir
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Ex-Russi- an SoldiersIn U. S. Army
U.S. Army Privates Arkadly Rudovskly (left) and Alexander N.
Lobov, both former Russian soldiers, discuss their experiences at
First Army headquartersin New York. They were reunited when
Rudovskly arrived from Germany enrouteto Fort Dix where Lobov
has Just completed training. Lobov, 23, a former Russian supply
clerk, Is from Gorki Oblast, 200 miles east of Moscow. Rudovskly, 24,
a former Russian air force senior sergeant, is from Odessa. They
enlisted in the U.S. Army after receiving asylum in the western zona
of Germany last year. (AP Wirephoto).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

It Isn't at all likely that ever
before in the history of major live-

stock shows In this country that
two sisters have attained, In one
show season, the distinctions that nt take unbounded pride In their
Sue and Ann White of Spring, kork. are excellent students
daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Floyd In school and both aro active in
White, andmembersof the Howard "?!"both to find theCounty 4-- Club, rolled up at Dal-

las and KansasCity, and all within
one week.

On Tuesday, Ann's Hereford steer
was declared grand champion of
the TexasState Fair, and on Satur-
day, at Kansas City, Sue's Here-
ford was crowned champion of the
4--H Club Hereford division at the
American Royal and then reserve
champion 4-- Club steer, over the
other 4--H Uerefords, Angus and
Shorthorns.

The champion 4--H Club steerwas
an Angus from Nebraska.

Big Spring, Howard County, all
Texas for that matter, have every
reasonto be mighty proud of these
two young ladles and their unusual
andwonderful accomplishments. At
the same time it must be noted
that Sue, a student at Howard
County Junior College, and Ann,
a student in the Big Spring High
School, didn't come by these high
and profitable honors the easy
way. Their rewards
havo come to them as an answer
to long and hard hours of work.
Feedingand grooming and training
show steers isn't the easiest and
most convenient way to live. It
meanshours of diligent, and per--

effort, Both" trip, with
day without exception. The steers
must be fed regularly and properly.
their water mustbe fresh and their
premiseskept as free as possible
of flies, chickens. They must be
given their exercise dally, and this
by leading them. They must be
washed and brushed and their feet
trimmed. They must be taught to

60 DeadWells In --

Runnels Found
AUSTIN, Oct 22 UV-Th- o Rail-

road Commission said today it had
found approximately 60 dead wells
in the Crec-Syk-cs Field, Runnels
County, which been reported
at full production.

The commission ordered pipe
lines severed to five leasesin the
field and set an emergencyhear-
ing for Oct. 27 here for operators
to explain the irregularity and
show why their properties should
not remain closed in.

The pipe line severanceaffected
leasesof G. B. Crec, Saxon Corp
and Union Sulphur and Oil Corp

Postal ReceiptsUp
AUSTIN, Oct 22 IB A 7 per

cent Increase in postal receipts
last month over tho previous
month's total was reported today
for 109 rexas ciues oy me uni-
versity of Texas bureau of busi-
ness research.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

stand naturally so as to show off
their quality to the bestadvantage.

It certainly Isn't a project for a
lazy boy or girl, or for one who
doesn t love animalsand who does

Big Both

t
;

.

I time to prepare steers that have
won a coveted place In the cham-
pionship circles of two of the great-
est livestock shows in America. If
there was Just one word that could
bo used to describetheir achieve-
ments, that one word is "magnifi-
cent!"

And right on the heels of the
honors won by these two Big Spring
sisterscomes the announcement of
tho Unusual 'honors won by a Big
Springbrothers,Ronnio'Snd Delbert
Davidson, a more complete account
of which appearselsewhere, with
their pictures, in the Herald today.

Thero are thousands of Club
members in Texas, and in each
field of 4--H Club activity there is
one selected eachyear who stands,
on his record, well above all tho
rest. There are but a few of these
fields of activity and now it devel-
ops that these two brothers, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Davidson.
with Mclvln Choate as their adult

leader, and County Agent Dur--
wara Lcwter supervisingtheir

have taken two of these top
honors. It is rare for two such
honors to go to the same county
in one year, much less to brothers.

haps tiresome, day after boys will receivea

had

all expenses paid, to the National
Club Congress In Chicago.

Animal health, on the whole. Is
much better thanever before, not
necessarilybecauseof the improv-
ed drugs and medication methods,
but because theowners of animals
have learned there is no substi
tute for the services of a graduate
veterinarian.

Yet, still to bo encountered are
a few superstitious persons who
believe in the equivalentof the old
asaioctidabag. Among thesesuper-sitlo-ns

arc that tetanus in horses
can be cured with chewing tobacco
and coal oil; that for bellyache in
cattle, an old sock should besmear-
ed with grease and forced down
the animals throat;that a copper
wire around a dog's neck will cure
mange; that the leg bone of a
chicken tied around a calf's neck
will cure scours; that placing a
board on a horse'shead and pound-
ing It with a hammer will cure
sleeping sickness; that the signs
of the Zodiac must be right for
animal surgery, and then there
arc those mythical diseasesof "hol-
low tall" and "hollow horn."

Looking backover the above lines
the Grub Line Rider finds be still
uses the term ''graduate veteri-
narian," something ho learned a
long time ago to distinguish the
graduatesof reputable schools of
veterinarymedicine from those good
old boys who just "took up boss'
doctorm " not so many years, ago,
when all an old cowboy had to do
to. make himself a hoss'-'n'-'co- w

doctor was to proclaim himself to
bo such and to get himself somo
Idoform and. a keg of Epsom salts
and a bottle of red cakecoloring.

Twenty-thre-e breedershave con
signed 56 bulls, four females and
nmo pens of three bulls to the
sixth annual Hill County Hereford
Association Sale at Mason, at 1
p. m., Wednesday, October 29, at
the Fair Grounds Sales Pavilion.

Dinner will be served on the
grounds between 11:30 and 12:30
by the Mason County Home Demon
stratlon Club.

Colonel Walter Britten .will pre
side as auctioneer.

Breeders In Llano, San Saba.
McCulIoch, Menard, Kimble, Gil
lespie and Mason Counties aro
members of the Hill County Associ
ation.

Illlma II. Henke, Box 247, Mason,
Texas, is president of the

-- A
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Citrus
From

Oct 22 WV-T- he new
presidentof the TexasCitrus Com

Industry Recovers
DisastrousFreeze

WESLACO,

mission believes "bigger and bet-

ter" days are aheadfor the citrus
Industry in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley.

Charles E. uogers,wesiaco,wno
Is also a prominent Valley citrus
and vegetableshipper,says the in-

dustry already Is recovelng from
the dlastrous freezes of 1949, 1950

and 1951.
Rogers Is also a Texas member

of the National Citrus Advisory
Council, whose membershave been

with other citrus
growing sections and the Agricul-
ture Department for severalyears
on long-rang- e approachesto major
problems of the citrus industry.

Hhe frankly predicted a "big
comeback,r for the Texas citrus
Industry, and added: ". . . Yes, I
am optimistic about the future of
Texas citrus. I am looking for
ward to the day, and it is not
too far away, when I shall see
a bigger and better Texas citrus
industry than ever before. I feel
very sure about this. Those big,
idle packing plants will bo hum-
ming before long. .. . "

Rogers believes the tremendous
advantageTexasenjoys over Flor-
ida, its chief competitor in the
grapefruit market, in freight rates
to states west of the Mississippi
River will make the difference.

He quoted Census Bureau fig-

ures to show that Western states
whose population was 47 millions
in 1950 probably will exceed 55
millions by 1960. The Valley en-Jo-

a freight advantageto Texas
cities of about $1.00 per box over
Florida.

In the territory Including Lou
isiana. Arkansas, Oklahoma and
northward to KansasCity, Omaha
and Minneapolis, the Valley has a
freight advantageover Florida of
65 cents to 75 cents per box. In
the big citrus consuming statesof
California. Washington and Oregon,
the Texas Valley's advantage is
about $1.25 per box.

"Even In tHe states of Wiscon
sin, Michigan, Illinois and Indiana,
where there were 22 million people
in 1950 and where there are ex
pected to be 25 millions by 1960,"

Rev. Lloyd Gives

ImpressionsOf

European Tour
"Money we've spent in Europe

has done a lot of good, but we
could spend less from now on."

That's an "impression," not a
studied opinion, Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, First Presbyterianminister,
said he receivedon hu recent tour
of Europe and the Mediterranean
area.

Rev. Lloyd was speaker at the
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday.
Talking mostly In a lighter vein,
he told of impressionsreceived in
various cities and countries.

France is "living gay and high,"
at least on the Riviera, the speak-
er said. French food is good, but
high. It's the reverse in England
where food is "sorry, but cheap."

Contrast between the modem and
ancient was noted in Cairo, In the
Holy Land the traveler noticed the
hate for America second only to
that for the British. Rev. Lloyd
said he believes American and
U.N. aid "saved Greece," but that
ho found that the man onthe street
in Greece feels that tne aid bene-
fitted only the rich.

Less than one per cent of the
French population is responsible
for the "Rldgway Go Home" and
"Americans Go Home" crusade
started by the Communists In
France, the Big Spring pastor said
be was Informed.

Rev. Lloyd told of seeing the.
Pope In Rome, ruins of Pompeii,
the beauty and "stench" of Na-
ples, and hunger and strife In the

Holy Land.

Ten Congressmen
To Attend Forum

FORT WORTH. Oct 22 (fl-- At
least 10 congressmen have notified
the Fot Worth Chamberof Com
merce they plan to attend the an-
nual Texas Congressional Forum
here Nov. 21.

Sponsored by the East Texas--
West Texas and Fort Worth Cham
bers, the Forum drew eight con-
gressmenlast year.

xnose wno havo said they plan
to be present aro Jack Brooks,
Beaumont; Brady Gentry, Tyler;
J. Frank Wilson, Dallas; John
Dowdy, Athens; Wlillati) R. Poage,
Waco; WIngato Lucas, Grapevine;
Frank Ikard. Wichita Falls; Ken
Regan, Midland; Omar Burleson,
Anson, and O. Clark Fisher, San
Angelo.

POLICE ARE
FLAT-FOOTE- D

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct22 UV- -.

Thls may not be surprising to
any one, but

Dr. S. J. Brownsteln, a med-
ical examiner, reported today
that nearly half of Louisville's
policemen 227 of them
are flat-foote-

Rogers said, "our freight rates will duction of an estimated 300,000
average about the same as those
of Florida. In addition, our slight
freight disadvantagein tha states
of Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee and
Mississippi, where there were-- 10
million people in 1950 and where
we expect IS millions in the next
10 years, will bo moro than offset
by the premium price our quality
iron win bring "

Rogers said these figures Indi
cate there are "98 million con-
sumerswho are waiting for Texas
grapefruit and oranges in terri-
tories where we have equality to
a tremendous freight advantage...
it will take us years to catch up
with the demand from this terri-
tory, and means that the citrus
grower, seeing this dema.id and
opportunity for making ; profit,
wui piani neaviiy..."

A rapid Increase In Texas citrus
production for tho next several
yearswas predicted by Rogers be
cause the Agriculture Department
citrus tree census July 1, J952,
showed two-thir- of the 3,679,473
trees stil growing in the Valley
after the disastrousfreezes of 1949,
1950 and 1951 were five years old
and older. "This means," he said,
"a rapid increase In production
each year."

Ho also called attention to pro--

?CAHU m rt!tii IroJ,
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boxes of citrus last ear, first pro-
duction year after the near-fat-

freezes, as compared with the
Texas Departmentof Agriculture's
estimate of Hi million boxes for
the 1952-5- 3 season,as further proof
Oct. 1, 1932, that 1,117.000 young
citrus trees would be ready for
planting this fall and next spring
and an additional 1,800,000 trees
would be ready for tho open or-
chards by fall, 1953.

As It to emphasize Rogers' con-
clusion, Rio Farms, Int., at
Monte Alto in central Hidalgo
County has just announced thebe-
ginning of its citrus replanting
program. Rio Farms, a non-prof- it

agricultural foundation devoted to
teachingadult families how to te

farms profitably, had 2,705
acresof citrus prior to the freezes,
accordingto Manager Sam Tayloc,

ioi wnicn vti acreswere xrees over
zu years of age, 287 acres were
young treesup to sue years of age

Wt - Jaai aL

available, This year, 18.500 trees
will be planted. Including 8,500
ruby red grapefruit, 4,000 Vaencla
orange, 3,000 Marrs early orange
and 3,ooo jaifa orange trees.

Tho Rio Farms rcplantlns nroW
cct is one or the most ambitious
yet announced In the Valley but Is
expected to be the first of several
at least as large.

One reason cited for slower re
planting Is that there arc very few
large tracts of land remaining In
the brush in the Valley's irrigated
area wmch can bo bought in a
block at a low price, cleared and
planted to citrus and then sold to
Investors. Most of the land Is In

small tracts In the
hands of Individual owners, many
of whom have shown small interest
In replantingcitrus becauso of the
cost Involved.

Citrus trees grown from sour
orange seeds, the principal root-sto-

used throughout the Valley's
previous citrus re-
quire a year to become a seedling,
another year for budding, before
being set out in open orchards.
The trees begin to bear at the be-
ginning of the fifth year, arc con-
sidered bearing" at
the beginning of the sixth year.

Wide research into some root-sto-

which may be hardier and
more than sour or-
ange seedlings is under way on a
broad front in the Valley. More

and the balance in than 200 varieties of rootstock now
tlon citrus varieties' between the are under study in a big project
ages of six and 20 years. operated by Dr. W. C. Cooper,

Beginning this year, Rio Farms Wesiaco. as a point project of Tcx-wi- ll

replant at the rate of 500 acres as Sta-p- cr

year and will continue this tlon, the
program as rootstock becomes land Rio Farms, Inc.

jmmBusy
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comparatively

development,

"commercial

hcavy-produ-

Agricultural Experiment
Agriculture Department

.
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J. Frank Dobie

J. Frank Dobte, the Texas author, autographsa copy of hit latest
book. 'The Mustangs." His new story of the wild horses of the,
Southwest Is a companion work to his .book on Longhorn cattle
(AP Photo).

Failures Show Drop
NEW YORK, Oct 22 W Com-

mercial and Industrial failures
dipped to 139 in tho week ended

Oct 18 from 147 In the preceding
week, Dunn & Bradstrcetreported.
This compared with 157 In th
similar week a year ago.
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ABjble Thought For Toda-y-

Th outworking of history confuseshlstoriins. Theycan-

not Understandwhy greatracesperishedand the humble
servants survived. Unfruitful nations and races always
perish The meek Inherit. "Surely I will remember thy
wondersof old." Ps. 77:11.

New SeriesOf MessagesOn Faith

Are IndustrialStatesmanship
The Texas t Pacific Hallway Company

already has one national honor to Its

credit for the best Job of lnsUtutlonal ad-

vertising.
The seriesthe company ran on freedom

was Judged to be the best Job of public
serviceby a business firm In this country
through Its advertisements.

We wouldn't be surprised at all If a new
series to be published In newspapera and
magazines docs not put the T&P In the
front running again this year.

These deal with 'JOur Four GreatFaiths
Faith in God, Faith In Ourselves. Faith

in Our Fellow Men, Faith ln'Freedom."
Each one of these Is excellently done In

StalinCouldn'tCrashTheLine

HeWantsTo Get In The Huddle
The Kremlin Is now engaged In liqui-

dating the Comlnform, according to the
Yugoslav Tltolst newspaper Borda, but
Is not abandoning the aims it .was intend-

ed to achieve, but merely adopting new
methods In pursuit of the same old object
--the subjugation of other nations. ,
Borda says the Comlnform Is quietly be-

ing chloroformed because It proved a big
bust In the case of Yugoslavia, where It
ran head-o-n Into Yugoslav patriotism.

At the closing session of the
Congress recently Stalin handed down
the new line for Communists in

countries. They were told to Join
democratic parties In popular fronts, to
raise a cry of "bourgeois democratic free-
dom." and to defend the rights of their
countries. In other words, bore from
within.

On the surface at least, this looks a s
though Stalin is playing with fire: for it
was on a basis of home-countr- y patriot-la- m

that Tito carried Yugoslavia out of
the Comlnform or rather got thrown out
of the Comlnform. Tito and hispeople were

Gallup Poll

California Shifting Heavily Away
From GOP In LatestGallup Poll

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 22. California

Is reflecting more of a trend away from
the G.O.P. and toward the Democrats than
found in the rest of the nation.

This key Pacific Coast area, which In
showed a wide margin for

the Republicans, has now shifted to the
point where It Is a closer race.

General Elsenhower Is still ahead, but
the gap between him and Stevenson has
been narrowed.

The shift may be due In part to President
Truman's barn-stormin-g tour of the state,
or it may simply be a part of a general
trend which has been found nationally In
the last two Institute surveys.

The California study was completed be-

fore General Ike's recent tour of the
Golden State.This tour was hailed by his
supportersas one of the most successful
In the General'swhole campaign. Whether
it halted or reversedthe trend remains to
be seen.

The Institute's Interviewers in California
asked voters, first, which political party
they favor in the presidential race, and
then which candidate they prefer.

As elsewhere in the country, the Gen-

eral is personally more popular than his
party in California.

The first question was:
"If the presidential election uere being

held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
wouM you like to see win the Democratic
party or the Republican party'"

PARTY PREFERENCE
Republican 49

Democratic 40
Undecided II
The second question was:
"If the presidential election were being

held today, which CANDIDATE would you
vote for Stevenson, the Democratic can-

didate, or Eisenhower, the Republican
candidate?"

CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
Elsenhower 52

Stevenson 38
Undecided 10

Allocation of Undecided
The undecided voters may be analyzed

In severaldifferent ways. One way is to
compare them with the decided voters In
regard to how each group voted In 1918.
On this basis there Is a Democratic ad-

vantage of about among the unde-
cided.

Allocating or distributing the 11 per cent
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art, typography and copy. They are sim-

plicity itself, and thus they are eloquent,

powerful, moving.
Who can read one of the ads which re-

peats the motto, "In God We Trust," and
Immediately asks the piercing question,
"Do We or Don't We?" Those on freedom,
In faith in fellow man, arid ourselves are
equally compelling.

It Is good to see a business pausing to
Invest In messageswhich are fundamental
and far above the fog and hysteria of the
moment. This Is an example of Industrial
statesmanship which might well be

So
too nationalistic to suit the Kremlin; they

committed the cardinal Communist sin of

putUng their own country ahead of Mos-

cow.
Now Stalin Is telling his dupes In Italy

and France, for Instance, to go aheadand
be a little patriotic for a change to stand
up and argue for national causes. All for
a purpose, of course; to lull the opposition
Into playing footsy with the Communists,
so 'the Red termitescan Infiltrate and un-

dermine against the day when they can
take over lock, stock andbarrel.

A little patriotism denounced as na-

tionalism by the Communists can be a
dangerous thing for Communists to mon-

key with. But Stalin seems to have decid-
ed that if Is the only effective way to
pursue the Red goal for the time being,
since Tito proved that not all Communist
countries arc yet ready to bow the kneo
to Stalin without question.

The new "line" Is a warning that
countries must be more than

ever alert.

undecided on PARTY preferenceon this
basis, the figures became:

PARTY PREFERENCE
(Allocating Undecided

Republican party 53

Democratic party 47

A similar allocation of the undecided
on the CANDIDATE question shows:

CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
(Allocating Undecided

Elsenhower . ; 55tt
Stevenson 44Vi

Another way of handling the undecided
Is to compare them with decided voters In
terms of educationaland religious back-
ground. On this-basi- the undecided voters
are more like Democrats than Republi-
cans by a ratio of approximately

Allocating the undecided on this basis,
the figures become:

PARTY PREFERENCE
(Allocating Undecided

Republican party 52

Democratic party 48
CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
(Allocating Undecided

Eisenhower 54ys
Stevenson 45Vi
California, tied with Pennsylvania for

second place in numberof electoral votes
(32), was carried by Truman In 1948 by
only 18,000 votes.

In percentages the result was 47.8 per
cent for Truman, 47.4 per cent for Dew-
ey and 4.8 per cent for Wallace.

Talk Made Easier
NEW YORK OB- -A British hospital has

come up with an instrument which en-
ables the patient to talk direct to the
nurse in her staff duty room. The British
Information Service reports here that the
system has been,installed In the Catherine
de Barnes Maternity" Hospital, SolUnhuM,
Manchester.

In the staff duty room Is a loudspeaker
master unit which has Indicator lights
corresponding to the exact position of the
hospital beds. Each bed has a speaker-micropho-

unit small enough to go under
the pillow without causing discomfort.
When the patient pressesa button a low
tone Is heard Indicating that the call note
has been transmitted to the office. Simul-
taneously the tfpproprlateHght glows on
the master unit panel. "A single key
switch enables the nurse to talk to the
patient.

'Antelope-Doggin-g'

LEWSTOWN, Mont. Ifl Alan Van Horn
doesn't care for "antelope-dogging.-"

While hunting recently.Van Horn missed
an antelope with five shots. The antelope
ran toward him. He grabbed the ani-
mal's horns rodeo-styl- e and wrestle him
to the ground.

"There was with one foot on his
horns and the other on, his neck," Van
Horn later related.The buck was getting
mad and I was afraid If I let him up
hcd start after me."

Another hunter came-- along and took
Alan off the horns of a dilemma bu cut-
ting the antelope's throat.

SawdustIs Scarce
VANCOUVER, Canada

here, who use sawdustfor fuel, are be-
ing urged to buy all they ran get whUe
the supply lasts. Sawdust dealerssay the
supply is smaller, while the number of
homes usingsawdustfor kitchen and furn-
ace fuel is as large as ever.
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Like?" TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

World Today - JamesMarlow

CommunistParty In AmericaDue To Be
In TheSpotlightFor Quite Time

oSSS?SAnS Ser.n and' thCrCfre-- mUSt ar'gftKe ? SSPS
newa awhile in connection with the Yesterday the panel announced, Appeals, asking that the Securitygovernments effort to prove its after considering three million Act Itself be declared unconstltu--a Russian stooge. words of testimony, that the Amer- - tlonal.

The government Is proceeding lean Communist party Is a Rus-- No matter what the Appellate
against the Communists in two slan tool or "action" group. The Court decides, the casewill go to
ways under twef different laws: (1) full board Is expected shortly to the Supreme Court for final
agalnstthe leadersand (2) against agreewith the findings of its panel, cision. That may not come for an--
the party as party

w r m it
4S
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The leaders
In 1948 under the Smith Act,

passed in 1940 the government
prosecuted and convicted some of
the top Communist leaders on
charges of conspiring to teach
overthrow of this government.

The Supreme Court upheld their
conviction. Given this encourage-
ment, the government took out
ter and Is continuing to do so
other Communist leaders from
coast to coast. More than 80 have
been indicted and more than a
score convicted.

The party
In 1950 Congress decided to spot--

Act

This Day
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Will the Communist party other two years.

Notebook-- Ha I Boyle

WomanIn TanPushedHer,
But Not A Thing WasDone

PETT Ity. In what
(For Hal had she been so hurt to

NEW (AT was a hysterically Justiceto be even In now?
Thi'inMn- - i

women were
i ,wrestling

uf.
light the party itself and give the over the to p of the Building comIc dan'co , tn ccr)ter 0,
government various controls over u"mc Jhe AstcDS of Pats crowd. man trled valn, t
It. It passedthe Internal S" aratethem. Finally, a cop did showbut not with

5 rush. Even
up.

umgress said tnere is a torn-- eommllIe Kppmprt f
, 7; : "AH right, folks, the.

muntst conspiracy 10 teKc over tne d
' - "a" " " "7,",-- and he shooed the

e7''ldmean.Cngd&S& & S s h "" l" aWay'

up' "a" org'an'l! colors of a dying fall .'i !

ouTlt," J CQUnlrieS t0
the corner of Fifth and 50th. " The cop led

a woman tn a coat bo,n women aro"nd the corner.
Then, the aw said all Commu--

a smal tof-- A"cr llstenin to them. h
nlst "action" and groups Thegla"s lhe womn an leve. She
m,'!S,t.r,eglCr,IWthCg0,Ve(r?iment' WWl&wriwrteitei disappearedquickly in the

f" The woman in STCen continued
veallng the namesof its members , lo screamand wave but. as
and where it gets its money. J1 p"Se? me' thVvom.n the cop kept talking quietly, she

If the American Communist par-- .f" ' '"t fTh" ," ".h? bean sslde. drainedth dty registered, It would be admit- - l, V,,; "f P '. bcJn out of her and she leaned limply
ting a agent, under r.tht ZZ "tv, a8a"t the wall near St. Pat's
the language of the act. No one macnss' J3 rii,Z?E FlnaUy' she t0
expected It to register. It didn't. Een , , d hef walkedPeast.
Anticipating tnis. ine ... - . . r- - . -- - ".v walked west.
fnr iVit fntlnu-e- . "" " """ """I"".

The attorney general
the

52 F
the Communist party an crabbedat the lanels of tr nthor Degan t0...c!7- - ?he cried convul--
group. A panel of tho Subversive woman siveiy, witn ner lieaii in her
Activities Control Board held hear
ings to decide whether the Com-

munist party is an "action" or--
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TheMan Doesn'tHaveMuch To
Say In TheWayOf Compliments

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art solely
those of thewriters who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

You never know In this business Just
what sort of reaction any given Item will
produce. For instance,not long ago, one
of our atatfers had a few remarks about
a serle's on Texas by a nationally known
author who showed some symptoms of
having emphasized the untypical.

Down In this country that was kind of
like taking a stand for God, home, Mother
and conservation. A host of warm compli-
ments on the article were received.

And right In the big middle or these
roses there popped up a great big thorn
In the form of a vigorous dissenter.A na-

tive Texan, so he says,he Is not too Im-
pressedwith Texas and least of all Big
Spring. He Is In this "glorious city," he
said, "through no choice of my own" and
can't movo as much as he wants to. So
no need to bother with that logical sugges-
tion.

He says for people to get their first taste
of Texas through "The narrow mlndedness
and lopsided views of Big Spring (makes)
It become too humiliating to say you are"
a Texan. Ah yes, the growing town of
Big Spring (that's out in the Texas Pan-
handle Isn't It?) where they never have
endugh water, the civic pride is lower
than a rattler's belly scales,the city tax-
es and utility rates are beyond reasonand
where housing has been a word in Web-
ster's dictionary. The citizens of Big
Spring with their c, c.

anti-Neg- ro and ideas
are good solid people at heart...they must
be fanaUcal Christians at heart with all

Care What

dronpfd

CandidateNomination Is Strictly
A Matter For PartiesTo Decide

One of the of the present
campaign Is the variety of suggestions
for changing our system of nomination
and election. The proposals represent a
normal reactionto a system which has
become outmoded by the increaseof pop-

ulation in the large cities and by radio
and television.

The critics of the present methods of
nomination and election usually disregard
two factors which are of very great Im-
portance:

1. That the nomination of a candidate
is strictly a party matter in 7hlch the
general public can have no voice, IX the
two-part- y system Is to continue;

2. That elections are, by the Constitu-
tion, within the province of each state, to
be conducted by each state by whatever
method the state chooses.

Any proposal for a change therefore has
to take in these restrictions.The two-part- y

system Is a valuable Institution' because
by this means dictatorship and tyranny
are prevented and the dangera from
demagoguery are supposed to be limited.
Were thereno two-par- ty system. President
Truman could have remained In office un-
til he was removed by revolution, as Is
the practice In countries where a dicta-
torship Is usual; or. he cou'd appoint his
successor, as Stalin Is doing In Soviet Rus-
sia.

The heart of the two-part- y system Is the
selection of a candidate by a party con-
vention, the delegatesto which are chosen
by partisans In each state, according to
local rules. The employment of a national
primary, which hasbeen suggested, would
place a limitation upon the rights of the
states, It would be tantamount to hold-
ing two elections. As a matter of fact, the
primary Is already too costly to candi-
dates.

Television has. In many respects,
made the party convention appear to be
ridiculous. The desire of some detegates
to ask for a roll-ca-ll so that they can be
made visible to the home folks has prov-
ed so wasteful of time and has focused
attention on the poor quality of the dele-
gations. Unless the secretballot on voting
machines Is instituted In the convention,
the people will lose confidence In the
method altogether.

Another suggestion that has recently
been advocated Is permanent registra-
tion and the two-da-y election. Permanent
registrationactually exists in many places.
I have now registered and voted in the
same election district for 14 years. Each
time, I have answered the samequestions
to the same clerks. This year I waited

The other day a football fan told me
about the weight of a player on the team
of his college.

"We've got a man ln the line who
weighs 280 pounds!" he said proudly.

A good player of that weight ought to
give power to any line. There have been
heavier players ln football, but it Is rare-t-o

have one within close range of the
300-pou- mark.

What would that fan say If a gorilla
could win a place on his teaml Some
gorillas tip the scales at 450 pounds or

.more, and If one of these could be
trained to p)ay football, we might expect
him to provea tower of strength.

There would be troubles,of course.The
big brute might miss the signals. Also
he might forcet the rules against biting.

For the good of the sport, I am glad
that gorillas never are likely to get Into
football. I enjoy, watching the game, and
would be sorry to see the other side
mauledby one or more of these apes.

Gorillas keep to themselves,over In'
the heart of Africa. Some of them have
been captured and placed ln iocs, but
they "are much more rare In captivity
than other kinds of apes. If a circus
owns a live one, the fact is advertised
widely.

Gorillas like to live In deepforests, or

:&- -'

the churches, revivals and prayer meet
tags."

To condense his jibes, for reason oi
space,he says rents are too high and that
some landlords have rented out chicken
coops, that merchants don't have to JusU-f-y

"sky-hig- h prices because there'll be
another newcomer along"; that the city
has no storm sewers,a city park that
Is "as scenic and useful as a garbage
dump"; street signs reading from one
side only; that practically all streets are-
n't paved; that there aren't any decent
recreational facilities for the young folks
who must "go to some community that
does have some spark of life."

Someday he concludes, when "fanaUcal
ChriaUanlsm lulls... a few personswill
wake up end start to wonder what Is be-

coming of all the taxes and high utility
rates in Big Spring especially when there
doesn'tseem to be any further returns for
the money than new stop lights, larger
police forces and more FHA housing."
In parting, he suggests that "the less Big
Sprlngltes brag about 'their Texas' the
better the first taste may be for future
newcomers."

Whewl Should we stand in the corner,
go to the pest house, or give this guy a
physic7 At any rate,.If we feel disposed to
exhibit even the tiniest measureof pride,
we'll be mindful of the fact that the feel-
ing Isn't exactly unanimous as long as
this anonymous brother Is with Us. Sio

simper vita.
JOE PICKLE.

I'm

one hour In line to answer those nam
questions.

As to two-da- y voting, that would be
useful In the big cities. In some states,
the Idea is bound to be rejected as ed

to the circumstances of the place
and the people. For instance,in the town-

ship of Sandlsfleld In Massachusetts,
where I also live, there are only 300 fam-

ilies. The voting can be dona In a few
hours. Much of America is like that

In the big cities, voting Is becoming a
real hardship becauseof the delay. A .two-da-y

election could be useful, If so devised
that the ballots couM be cast swiftly and
that voters did not postpone their parti-
cipation to the last moment of the second
day.

On the other hand, there would have to
be a universal agreementamong the elec-
tion officials of the 43 states, among
newspapers and the radio, that no results
would be published until the polls had fi-

nally been closed In every part of the
country. It would be wrong to permit the
first day's vote to Influence the second
day'svote.

Unfortunately there are many who still
believe that they like to vote for the win-
ner, which Is to stultify the election to a
horse race. Such people would be Influ-
enced by premature remits.

Even without two-da-y voting, it would
be preferable If results were announced
two or three days after election day, but
that Idea will not prove prpular. The
people want to know the results. In the
big cities, the two-da-y vote would only be
practical If a moratorium were declared
on election news for the two-da-y period.
Otherwise, the news itself would become
a device of electioneering.

Surely, our elections are too complex
and too expensive. When this one Is over,
little thought will be given to this subject
until ig56. Yet, something serious ought
to be done to reform nominations and elec-
tions before then.

RepairsAre Made
AGRA, India UTt They're repairing theTaj Mahal, India's 320-ye- old architec-

tural gem.
Officials announced that tho government

has already spent 5712.470 to repair pil-
lars and walls spoiled by rainwater.
Plannedrepair work won't end until 1954.

The Emperor Shah Jehanbuilt the Taj
In gleaming marMe as a monument of
his love for Mumtar Mahal. Roof leaks
were first discovered In the Taj In 1936.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Gorilla May EatWholeBushel
in areas with high shrubs and grass.

y Many of them live on mountains whichhave plenty of plant life on the slopes.
Much of the food of gorillas Is madeup

M grass, leavesand tender twigs. One of
the animalsmay eat a bushel of greenstuff
in a single day. When possible, they eatfruits, Including berries.

Gorillas.have black skint. Their hair,or fur, grows thickly on most parts ofthe body, but is scant about the chestThe central part of the face, from theeyes down to the mouth, is almost with-
out hair.

A gorilla family is likely to seektree at night. The younger memberaandat least one adult will go Up in the
branchesto sleep. The other addlt. prob-
ably the male, makes a bed' of a sortat the base of the treej He bends down
shrubsto form this bed.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo- k.

"Tomorrow: More About Oorillsi.
Facto aboutMexico's people and thalrstrangecustoms, alio about the ancient

Axtecs, appear In the Itafltt called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This,
leaflet will be sent to you without
charge If you enclose a stamped, ed

envelope. Send your letter to
Uncle Ray In cart of this ntwspiptr.
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Last Arguments

In Murder Trial

Slated Thursday
BALTIMORE Ml Final argu

ments on the Grammar murder
trial will be heard by Judge Her
man M. Moscr tomorrow. After
that, the Judgealone will decide if
George Edward Grammer killed
his wife, and IX he killed "ier with
"malice aforethought."

The prosecution, after success-
fully getting Into the court record
tne statement Grammer made to
police saying he hit his wife Doro-
thy May with a piece of pipe,
sought to prove he killed her so
he could marry an attractive

New York secretary,Ma-

thilda Mlzlbrocky.
The defense, on the other hand,

attempted to disprove all the
state's contentions. Grammer said
on the stand he "made up" th6
statement to halt the questioning
and so he could go home and get
some decentfood and rest.

And Defense Atty. Anthony S.
Federico tried by his questions to
imply that Miss Mlzlbrocky was no
strangerto romanceswith men nor
to discussions of marriage.

Federicoparried for an opening
with such questions is: Did you
have a week-en- d date with a man
In Washington? . . . Did you stay
with him over the week end New
Year's Eve? . . . Did you consider
marrying a Canadian five years
ago? . . .

Miss Mlzlbrocky withstood the
barrage, replying In quick, clear,
sometimesalmost haughty tones.

She acknowledged that she went
to Washington In November, 1951,
but alone. She said she was met
by a man. Questioned further by
Federico, she repjled:

"I was In Washington for the
Week endand I stayed with friends.
I saw this man whom I hadn't
seen for a long time."

The pert secretary also admitted
having a date with him on New
Year's Eve, but she did nofstay
with him, she added.

As for the proposal. Miss Mlz-
lbrocky acknowledged someone had
asked her to marry him when
shewas working in Hamilton, Ont.
and sheadded:

"I always gave my proposals
fair consideration."

Miss Mlzlbrocky, a Canadian
employed at the United Nations
headquarters In New York, testi
fied she was in love with Gram
mer, New York office
manager. She said she planned to
marry him while knowing nothing
about the wife and three daugh
ters he already had.

Final argumentsare expected to
last about ZVi hours. From there
on, the decision Is In Judge Mos-er- 's

hands.He Is hearing the case
without a jury at the request of
Grammer.

Bathing reportedly was stylish
among the Arabs at a time when
perfume was still a substitutefor
soap and water in the courts of
Europe.
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Drought

Erath County livtstockmen are shown unloading carloads of northern hiy for emergency feeding under
federal government loans. Twenty cars of hay ware unloaded at Stephenvllle. Some 800 producers
hav ordered480 carloads ofthe hay. Th total cash value is more than $230,000. Federal aid supplies
the hay for drought relief at lower than market price. (AP Photo).

TO LIVE IS HARD, HE SAYS

EddieRickenbackerBelieves
Dying The EasiestThing

NEW YORK, Oct, 22 HV-- In the I backer,at 52, was too old for com- -

beglnnlng, he appearedbusy and
strained but slowly, as he talked
about death, Eddie Rickenbacker
began to relax.

He recalled his incredible list
of narrow escapes as a racing
driver, as a flying ace of the first
World War. as a victim of a plane
crash in the second. And, as he
remembered,his voice grew softer
and his heavy-browe- d eyes, more
reflective.

"The sensation of dying," he
said, "is sweet, sensuous,placid.
It it the easiestthing --in the world,
to die. The hardest is to live.

"I have probably cheated the
grim reaper more than any other
man in the last 45 years. I came
very close several times. Twice I
Was actually dying, and knew It.

"But each time, as I moved
closer, I began to tjght harder. I
had faith In the Power above and
I had the will to live. Without
them, I would havebeen dead long
ago."

He recalled his epic adventure
10 years ago this fall. And as he
talked, the picture of the busy ex
ecutlve the safe comfort of his
office, the granite-ste-el strengthof
the surrounding buildings, the
whole throbbing mood of a big
city began slowly to. fado away

'
On Oct. 21, 1942, Rickenbacker.

Col. Hans C. Adamson and the six-m- an

crew of a 7 were flying
the Pacific on an inspection trip
for the War Department. Rlcken- -
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the new gasoline-powere- dHerb's Model tractor
that will haul payload'wHhltt the
45,000GGW limit than ever built,

as much as 1,200 EXTRA pounds
of cargoin
Fueled and ready for road, this
revolutionary highwaytractor
weighs trim 8,000pounds result
of new engineering techniques, de-

veloped by GMC, which
load-robbi- "dead weight" from
truck design.

A good example this GMC's revo-
lutionary new "302" valve-in-hea-d en-
ginepound for pound mightiest

:'"JrsdkjrrSJr'3'--"

Relief Hay

Is
bat but he made several missions
covering all the battlefronts
throughout the world for the sec
retary bt war.

w

About 1,500 miles southwest of
Hawaii, the men in the B-- found
themselveslost. Finally, with
fuel gone, they crash-lande- d in the
lonely, open sea.

Eight men crowded Into three
tlriy, rubber rafts. There were
Rickenbacker, Adamson and the
crew Capt. William C. Cherry
Jr. Abilene, Tex.; Lt. James C.
Whlttaker, Burllngame. Calif.; Lt
John de Angelis, Nesquehonlng,
Pa.; Sgt. James Reynolds, Ft.
Jones,Calif.; Sgt. Alexander Kacz--
marczyk, Torrington, Conn., and'Pvt. John F. Bartck, Freehold,
N. J.

They had escaped the sink-
ing plane with no drinking water
and only four oranges. For the
next eight days, had no water
and the oranges,carefully rationed
by Rickenbacker, were their only
food.

Beginning on the they
frequently prayedand sang hymns,
the ragged congregation being
held together by theslngle rope
connecting the rafts. They prayed
this way on the eighth day and an
hour later sea gull landed on
Rlckebacker'sfelt hat.

With seven pairs of desperately
hungry eyes watching be
slowly raised his hand up to his
bat and finally grabbed the
They ate it raw and' saved the
Intestines for fish bait. Two; small
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6M0UKE-44-Q0 Writs 80.000 GCW

BIESU-1-M 10 WW U 100.000 QCW

in truck history. It achievesa record
breaking 12 to 1,
ratio from regular fuel, produces 145
horsepower yet weighs as much as
500 pounds less than competitive
enginesI

It has all the features you want in a
great truck. Standard equipment in-

cludes full air brakes and husky rear
axle rated to accommodate10:0020
tires. Available in conventional and

models in a variety
of wheelbases.
It's waiting ready to haula biggerPay-loa- d

thanyou've everbeen abletoPut be-ki-

your tractor before!

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY - 424 East Third
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fish were caught and the diet was
sharply rationed.

During the night of tho eighth

day, (t rained,and they keep wring- -

Ing precious drinking water out of
their shirts, socks and

But the food and water came
too lata for Sgt. Kaczmcrczyk Un-

able to resist, he had consumed
some salt water. Durln&-th- c night
of the 12th day, he died and was
burled at sea.

Finally, after their bodies had
been thinned to skclcfal frames
and their minds had blurred Into
frequent delirium, the survivors
were rescuedby a Navy plane on
the 23rd day.

Now, 10 years liter, back in the
president's office at Eastern Air-
lines, Rickenbacker leaned back
in his chair and staredat the ceil-
ing.

"In that kind of situation," he
said, "you realize,more than ever,
how little the material things of
life really count The whole exper
ience gave me a valuable per
spective.

"I never doubted we would be
picked up. I had my faith. Nobody,
I realized, could make any worth
while success of life without faith
in the Power above. Without It,

ou get lost, you get off the big
beam "

"When I got back to the states
and related our experiences,"he
recalled, "they told me I was re-
sponsible for more Bibles being
sold than any other living man. I
suppose I symbolized what people
wanted to believe in. If I could
come back, their boy could, too.
I was Exhibit A for what faith
could do."

Navy Recruiter Due
A Naval recruiting officer from

Lubbock will be in the Army and
Air Forco Recruiting Office at Big
Spring Thursday from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. The officer will talk to all
InterestedIn joining the Navy.
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ESI
Speaker

Dr. Alberto Glinza Paz, exiled
former editor of Argentina's La
Presni, will iptak on "Journal-Is-

In the Fight for Freedom"
during University of Texas
Journalism Building dedication
ceremonies Oct. t. Dr.
Galnza Paz, pirhaps more than
any other journalist in the world
today, symbolizes the struggle for
freedom of the press.

Civil Service Exam
Set In Near Future

An examination for the post of

electronicequipment advisor in tho
Departmentsof tho Air Force and.
Army Installationswill be Riven at
San Antonio InVfle near future.

A release from the 14th 'US.
Civil Servico Region states that
tho jobs will pay from $4,205 to
$5,060 per year. Full information
can be obtained at the local Post-ofric- c.

or Civil Servico Director,
1114 Commcrco Street, Dallas."

tastethe difference your first sip.
And be sold the difference your

first glass. Here's an entirely new kind
light, extra dry, bright. it

looks like beer but how
you Club Malt Liquor

the first truly in years,And

the the U. A. Why

you try right now!

HANDY

TO TRY IT TODAY

Ott handy-poc- k of six

cans. Each

glajjful 12-o- r.

throwawaybottltt,

StoresandTavtrns

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct, 22, J952' .

ByrnesMakesFirst Major
SpeechIn Ike

CHARLESTON, SC. Ul South
Carolina's Gov. James F. Byrnes
says election of Democratic,
presidential candidate Adlal Stev-

enson will mean a continuation of

"Trumanlsm" In Washington.
Byrnes made his first major

speech here last night In support
of Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, the
Republican nominee. Byrnes has
scheduled other speeches

At a rally of South Carolinians
for Elsenhower, Byrnes said
Stevenson elected, "he will be
under such obligations to Truman
that he have to comply with
Truman's requests."

Byrnes, former secretary of
state, war mobillzer and member
of Supreme Court, said Tru-
man will call on Stevenson to con-

tinue hi "He claim
that the people have given a man-
date to continue Trumanlsm."

Byrnes said Elsenhower "can do
more than any other man to pro-
mote peace In the world and re-
store confidence In government."

Terming the Korean
one of the really Important election
Issues, the Byrnes de-

clared:
"If we can put an end to the

Korean War add the threat of
,WorId War II. all other problems
will bo relatively unimportant"

Byrnes, who Introduced Eisen
hower when he spoke In Columbia
on Sept. 30, chlded Stevenson for
not campaigning In South Caro
lina.

"I fear ho docs think
of Us to come, and J fear theTru
man Democrats do not think

HH

enough of Truman to invito aim',"
ho said. '

Byrnes denied a statement by"
Truman that Byrnes and Etscn--t
howcr discussed the civil rights,
question during the general' visit
to South Carolina. t"

TEXAS
FAMILY

in the Ladies' Home Journal

They are Mr. and Mrs. Banks'
Upshawof Dallas and their 4
children, and they disagree
spectacularly about politics.
Mr. Upshaw campaigns in a
carmarked"Gladly forAdlal"
Mrs.Upshawin one placarded
"I Ike." One minute ho's
KoUhephone;thenext,sh'aon..

"HVre PolU Apart. . "
n politics only, in this month's

Ladies'Home Journal.

ME.
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter.
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
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No Matter How You Look
At It The RaceIs Tough

By SAUL PETT
NEW YOP.K, Oct 22 Ml r-- Joe

and Charlie, two scientific horse
players, were studying the form
sheetson the presidentialelection.
They needed an angle for a bet

Finally, after long silence, Joe
put his World Alamanac down on
the bar and announced, "Elsen-
hower In a walk. Ten generalsbe-ca-

presidents. How many
Princeton boys made It? Two,
only two. Open and shut."

"Joe, you got rocks," Charlie
said, closing a slenderhistory book
marked down to 19 cents. "So 10
generalsmade It. Dig dealt So 24
lawyers also made It, which Adlal

ORDINANCE ON THE BOOKS

MayorCanOrganize
Civil DefenseHere

If war ever spreadsto this side
of the ocean. Big Spring's mayor
will be ready to do something about
it.

His honor has the authority to
organize a defense, set up rules
to govern operations during an
emergency,,designate "blackout"
periods, and take other steps nec-
essary to meet a possible war-creat-

emergency.
The ordinancewent on city books

Jury Member

List Revealed
A list of Howard County Grand

Jury members for the October
term of 118th District Court was
released today by District Clerk
George Choate. The Grand Jury
will convene Monday at 10 a.m.

Members are W. D. Caldwell.
Jack Irons, Ham Andrews, Ross
Boylcln, E. A. Fiveash, D. J.
Holmes, G. C. Broughton, Johnnie
R. Dlllard, Roy M. Bruce, Joe
Hamby, Melvln Choate, Ray n,

L. T. Foster, John D.
Brent, E. C. Boatler, Hosca Banks
J, D. Elliott, C. W. Guthrie, John
A. Freemanand A. P. Kasch.

The October term of District
Court will also convene at 10 a.m.
Monday.

DebateSoughtOn
Rule To Ban Live
TV Of Coronation

LONDON to-S-ome Labor mem-
bers of Parliament today de-
manded a parliamentary debate
on an official decision to ban live
television broadcasts of Queen
Elizabeth's coronation In Westmin-
ster Abbey next June.

Widespread criticism of the de-
cision followed the announcement
by the Coronation Commission that
live TV shots would be restricted
to the royal procession before and
after the crowning. The reasonfor
the ban was fear that television
might show the Queen too can-
didlypatting her hair-d-o or mop-
ping her brow.

Newsreel and film shots of the
ceremony will be permitted but
the films will be censored.

Is and Jkc ain't."
Joe tried again hopefully. "You

gotta consider," he said, "two
college presidents Wilton and
Garfield wop the big sweep-
stakes. What was Stevenson ever
presidentof?"

"So what? Fourteen governors
made the White House. What was
Ike governor of ever?"

Joe grabbeddesperatelyfor his
almanac.

"Llssen, Charlie, smartenup. No
presidentof the United Statesever
was born in a year with two zeroes
In It. Stevenson broke from the
post In 1900."

"A point, I'll admit," said Char--

shortly after the U.S. got Into the
last world war. City commissioners
at that time took note of the fact
that "in modern warfare, no city,
however distant from the enemy.
Is free from attack.".

The enemyon Jan. 27, 1942. when
the ordinancewas passed, consist-
ed of Germany, Japan and Italy.
War between the three nations and
the Allies had involved this coun-
try little more than a month.

During World War II, the mayor
never had any occasion to impose a
blackout and there were no comm-
unity-wide air raid drills, etc.
However, Big Springers were defen-

se-minded during the conflict.
More than 5,000 persons volun

teered for first aid training under
the Red Cross defense program.
Otto Peters, veteran first aid and
safety expert, recalls. The Texas
State Guard unit here also was ac
tive and received considerable
training In methods of handling
fires, particularly the typo caused
by incendiaryexplosives.

There alsowas a Civil Air Patrol
unit in Big Spring and the city fire
department offered Instruction in
fire fighting.

The other emergencymeasures
could have been put In effect on a
moment's notice and arrangements
were made to sound fire depart-
ment and police sirens in caseof
threat.

Defense precautions, such is
blackout and air raid warnings,
could be put in effect today as
quickly as the public could be in-

formed, as to their mcanlncs. Ci
vilian training in case of another
war probably will bo concerned
more with what to do (n caseof in
atomic blast than,anything else.

A civil defense organization al-
ready Is set up, here and else-
where, but so far It's mostly a
theoretical organization. The may
or, incidentally, along with the
county judge, are CD
for Big Spring arid Howard County.

If the civil defense setup ever
turns into a going concern, or if
world events result In a threat to
local life and property, the mayor
won't haveto await authority to act.
He can go right to work underpow-
ers granted In the 1942 ordinance.

And at that time, the citizen bet
ter be preparedto assist.The may-
or may appoint "volunteer" fire-
then, policemen and wardens to
carry out bis orders.

lie. reaching for his book. "But
wait. The kids, count toe kias.
Lessee, Tyler had the most 14

from two wives. Now"
"Kids he worries bout!"
"So add them all up, you get a

total of 117 kids the presidents
had 70 boys and 47 girls. That's
an average of 3.5 kids per presi-
dent, and there you arcl"

"Where?"
"Joe, you're a blind reactionary,

Ike has one kid. Adlal has three.
See?"

"How about grandchildren?
Stevenson, zero; Elsenhower three,
And don't overlook the geography.
Ike was born In Denison, Tex.,
Adlal In Los Angeles. Of all the
presidents we had, only two
Taft and Teddy Roosevelt were
born In large cities."

Charlie paused uncomfortably.
"I admit It's a tough race to fig-

ure. Whaddya say we try age?"
"Check. Lessee, trie averageage

of presidentsat time of inaugural
was 57. Now Stevenson Is 52."

"And Ike Is 62 this month. An-

other standoff."
"How about hair?"
"It'd be a photo finish for last

place."
Joe squirmed and bit on his

cigar. Charlie killed his beer.
"I wish we had the weights,"

Joe complained.
"Easy," said Charlie. "Ike Is

175. He gives away five pounds to
Adlal. But Stevenson stands only
five-nin- e. Ike Is an inch and a
half taller."

"William Howard Taft was the
heaviest 354 pounds. Got stuck In
the 'White House bathtub. Lincoln
was the tallest r. Madison
was the smallest five-fou- r,

weighed less than 100."
"So?"
"So I wish we had the average

weights.
"Chester Arthur was the best

dressed.He had 80 pairs of pants,
no less."

"Joe, that leads us nowhere."
But Joe couldn't be stopped. He

rattled on:
'Taylor's wife smoked a corn

cob. Little Nellie Grant held her
pop's band during his inaugural
speech.Coolldge lost less shuteye
than anybody in the White House

he slept 11 hours a day.
"

"Joe, stop!"
"used to turn away a- guy look

Ing for a job with a pat on the
back and then he put a white
carnation In his lapel. Wilson had
a vocabularyof 62,000 words. Tay-
lor's horse used to feed on the
White House lawn. Jefferson bal-
anced the national budget but re-

tired $20,000 in debt. A dip picked
$800 out of Gen. Wlnfleld Scott's
pockets during a White House par-
ty. Six presidentswere born in log
cabins.Van Buren never drew his
salary until he left the Job. John
Qulncy Adams was swimming in
the Potomac one morning when
somebody swiped his clothes."

"Joe," Charlie said, "you're an
Idiot."

"Flattery," said Joe, "don't win
horse races. We still need a gim-
mick for a bet."

The bartendermoved in.
"Boys," he said. "It's simple.

No man whose last name began
with 'E ever made President.No
man whose last name began with
S ever made It either."
"Another standoff," Charlie said,

disgustedly.
"Give us another beerand keep

the smart remarks," said Joe.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25TH
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 8:00 P. M.

Big Spring, Texas

ALCOHOLISM
"THE ILLNESS, IT's NATURE Cr TREATMENT"

Principal Speaker

HORACE FORT, AusHn Texas
Educational Director, Wrage Foundation

For Education On Ale-holis-

.ALSO.

MISS ANONYMOUS
Recovered Alcoholic Woman

"MY EXPERIENCE WITH ALCOHOL"
OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS, AN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

Npt A Wet Or Dry Meeting
You Are Cbrdially Invited

FREE--No Collection--No Dbnation-FR-EE

OPEN
L

HOUSE SUNDAY AFTERNOON
I FROM 2 PJA. ON, AT THE NEW AA EDUCATION AND. RECREATION CENTER IN

THE 600 BLOCK ON SETTLES STREET.JVQU ARE INVITED.

J . -
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Her Baby CanSee
Little Georgina Brown, one of a set of British quadruplets, born
without sight almost two years ago, reflects her mother's happiness
after being able to see for the first time in her young life. One of
the quads diedshortly after the prematurebirth and the other two,
a boy and a girl, still are in a home for the blind. Neighbors In

Bromley, Kent, Joined the Brown family in a daily prayer session
for the sight of the surviving quads. (AP Wirephoto).

it. JL

, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, WTed., Oct. 22, 1052

TexansRealizeNeedFor
FundsFor FightOh Polio

AUSTIN. Gen. Robert, J.
Smith of Dallas, chairman of the

1 1952 March of Dimes, said prep
arations for the annual "Fight
Polio" fund campaign presago "a
Vigorous mect-the-crls-ls attitude."

He Issued a progressreport on
Texasefforts to meet the challenge
of the worst polio outbreak In his-

tory.
As local communities arc busily

shaping March of Dimes machinery,
Gen. Smith, who is head ofrioneer
Airlines, said:

"The responseby Texas citizens
reflects a keen appreciation of
the ghastly toll again exacted by
polio this year. This response Is be-
ing manifested by the zeal with
which the local organizations of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis are carrying on.

"It is these groups which are
Intimately familiar with tbe dismal
effect of polio. They provide contact
between the patients, or the pa-

tients families, and the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
which, on the average,provides aid
In one form or another to four of
every five Texans stricken with
polio.

"Theselocal volunteers know first
hand the tremendousexpense of
polio patient care. Above all, they
know that patient care cost during
the recent dark polio years In Tex-
ashasused up everydime received.
They know that this means that
Texas has had to help finance Us
patient care through the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,
and worst of all has been unable
to provide any funds whatever for

the preciousresearchprogramln--
to the cause and cure of polio."

Gen. Smith urged his fellow Tex
ans to backup the volunteer groups
by offering their own personal
physical and financial help.

ActressRefuses
To Say If A Red
In Fiqht For Kids

LOS ANGELES
actress Dorothy Comlngore de
clined to say whether she Is a
member of the Communist party
as she opened her custody fight
for her two children.

She seeks custody of Judith, 11.
and Michael. 8. Iteststlns her Is
her former husband,screenwriter
Richard J. Collins, 38, who re-
nounced communism two years ago
and testified in Washington as a

witness:
Collins' counsel, Mrs. Mable WI1- -

lebrandt) asked MissComlngore In
court yesterday:

"Are you a memberof the Com-
munist party?"

Miss Comlngore testified she Is
a loyal American ahd declared.
"My people helped settle this
country they, helped to found
New Amsterdamand to settleKen
tucky."

The actress denied being Intox-
icated In front of tbo children, as
charged, and stated that her

is almost $15,000 behind
In the th support pay-
ments ordered by the codrt. They
were divorced In 1916.

:

Du PontEarnings
Ae Down Slightly

NEW VORK, Oct ,.Hr j j.
du Pont de Nemours and. Ce re
ported sales for; tie first: Btee
monus or. ii.iee.TOT.we,'ulT m n
lion dollars from tke.'lttie petted
last year, but Indicated .earatafi
of $3.26 a common share, down
slightly from the $3.31 la tbe, ttrrf
nine months of 1951. v "

Other earningsreports: '.

Atlantic Reflnlnjj Co. fer J

months ending sept 30:
A share 3.37 $3:48
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BUY SPARE BULBS TODAYg ,

1 WHERE
SHOP ( k 1 :4

6P tent chart that will help C V I-
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REEliCE EYE FATIGUE
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With The Mwht Birib In The Right Mac

Needlework is so much more pleasantwhen you've plenty of light.
You'll beableto seebetterwhat you aredoing, even on dark

materials.You'll be able to sew faster and do a neater job with
lesseye fatigue, too, when you takethis advice from Reddy Kilowatt:

The right bulb, in your lampsfor sewingor other fine detail work

. shouldbeat least150watts.Better light malces.everyseeingtaskeasier!

YOUR DEALER CAN HELP YOU select"the rightbulb for the right place."
Check his convenientchart andbuy the bulbsyou need...

plus some extras ... for easierseeing.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BEALE, Manage Phone 1144"
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Good'a fresh

EAD'S
FINE BRIAR
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PalsyDisease

Is Helped By Munsingwear
Brain Surgery Warm Sleepwear

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AuotUtrd rrtu Bcltcc Editor

NEW YORK, Oct 22 III Brain
Is Riving new life to manysurgery

people with shaking palsy, or True SleepingBeauties . . . cozy, comfy and
Parkinson'sdisease.

The surgeryremoves some nerve
cells in the brain to halt the un-

controllable
colorful . . . fashioned by Munsingwear of

shaking of arms or
legs or muscles of the face and
neck, or overcome speech troubles fine combed cotton Balbriggan, and downy-so-ft

The operation has benefited C5

per cent of 600 patients to date,
Dr Iloland Klemme of St. Louis
writes In the journal Postgraduate brushedrayon.
Medicine. It's not done on persons
past 50, unless they are In ex-

ceptionally good phjslcal condi-
tion.

Shaking palsy is caused by de-

struction or damage to certain
nerve cells at the base of the brain
Infections that hit these cells arc
one cause of the disease. The
great flu epidemic of 1918 Is often
blamed for causing many cases
In people now living It Is cstl
mated the disease has Increased
500 to 900 per cent since 1918,

Dr Klemme reports.
The disease can start at any

ago, from 10 to 90. Sister Eliia-bet-

Kenny, the famed polio work-
er, has disclosed sheis suffering
from it.

Shaking palsy Is almost never
fatal. Of itself. But it can cause
paralysis and Incapacitate people
so much they are easy prey to
Infectious diseases.

Any of a number of different
drugs may sometimes help control
the shaking, but the effect is usu-

ally Just temporary.
The surgery removes part of the

pre-mot- cortex, the part of the
brain in front of the motor cortex,
main control center of voluntary
body movements.

One operation sometimes brings
good results, by removing nerve
cells responsible for uncontrolled
movements. Other people need re-
peated operations.

About 3 per cent of persons die
during or after the operation, 18
per cent aren't helped at all, and
another 10 per cent Just think
they've benefited, the surgeon said

"We get results In about 65 per
cent of our patients. From the
patients' point of view when they
say repeatedly, 'If I have one
chance in a million I will take that
chance' a 65 per cent result is
not bad."

Cotton Use May Drop
WASHINGTON WV-- The Agricul-

ture Department predicted today
that less cotton, may be used In
the United States in the year be-
ginning next Aug. 1 than in the
presentcrop ear.

HERE
TODAY

Most BEAUTIFUL and
THRILLING CIRCUS

Under The STARS

Steer Ball Park
Wed. - Thurs.

2.30-TW- ICE DAILY 8 15

SEE IN PERSON!

The World's Greatest
Circus Stars Under
West Texas Skies.

First American
Appearance of

3 Infant Elephants 3
(Direct from Thailand)
Including Worlds Only

TWIN BABY ELEPHANTS
(Plus ' Baby Dumbo

And 3 Titanic Trunk Toters!

46 ALL-STA- ACTS2j HOURS OF THRILLS
3 RINGS, 2 STAGES

ACRES OF AERIAL ACTS
Too Big For Any Tent

Hiahlinhted and ' Backlighted"
By Gil G Gray s Gorgeous

Aerial Spectacles Lilac Time"
and Candy Land '

Girls' Clowns'
BE A FIRST NIGHTER

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Reserve Section Seats

For Evening Performances
NOW ON SALE

At NATHANS JEWELRY
221 Main

THOUSANDS OF GOOD
SEATS ONLY $1.00

Adults Gen. Adm. $1,00 Inc. Tax.
Children 50c Afternoon, $1 Night
Reserve Sec. Seats 75c Extra

Please return any children's
tickets not used to Joe William-
son, McEwen Motor Co.

"Sweet Dreamer" Gown . . . three but-
ton front closing. Tiny white cord edges
the ruffle on the flattering
and at the wrist. In Horizon Blue or Nap
Pink, soft brushed rayon. Sizes 14, 10,
18, 20. $5.95

"Button Button" Shortlc Gqwn . . . full
length front opening . . . smart diagonal
shirring under front yoke. Elastic and
ruffle at wrists. In redskin balbriggan
only. Sizes 14, 16, 18. $3.98

"Cross Patch" Pajama . . . trim and
tailored of fine cotton balbriggan . . .
three bright, contrast color patchesfor
the pockets on light tone blouse. Rib-kn- it

wristlets. Ski-typ- e trousers arein
deep contrast tone. Chartreuse, Plum
and Yellow Sunshine,Orange. Sizes 14
to 20. $4.98

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 22, 1952

CandidatesTell Forum Nation
MustStill Help FreePeoples

NEW YORK. MV-- The two major
party presidential candidatessay
the United States must continue
to help the free nations and lead
them In the struggle againstcom-

munism.
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower,

and Gov. Adlal E. Ste
venson, and Democratic candidate,
addressedthe New York Herald
Tribune Forum last night Their
speeches were carried nationall
by radio and television

FIsenhower, who spoke dlreclh
to the forum session here, urged
' a new economic alliance of free
nations' to confound Kremlin pre-
dictions cf economic doom forthe
free world.

Stevenson, who delivered his ad-

dress from Chicago, said America
should lead in developing a 'coa-
lition of free nations stiong enough
tn remain the masters of their
destiny" and meet communism's
threat He said such a coalition
could not be built without full-tim- e

merlcan paiticipation.
The two candidates'

talks were lclatively free of cam
palgn politics These comments
were the nearest approaches to
paity campaigning

II Kiscnhower We must get
our own administrative house in.
order' to betterhandle foreign ceo--
nomic Various gov
imnunt agncivs Involved now "go

Movie Star In Group
Attempting To Gain
RepealOf Taxation

LOS ANGIXES
I online Cnfliili actort hailcs Cobuin ami others plan

a national campaign to repeal fed-
eral income taxes,

lterlrand Gearhart of Fresno,
( ulif . former congressman. Said
vcMerda several persons have'
formed an organization to work1
lor repeal of the income tax and
will file articles of incorporatlpn
immediate!

Listed as directorsare Miss Grlf
fith, who Is the wife of George
Marshall, owner of the Washington I

uoasKins pro football team
Gearhart, and Lorrln L.

Morrison and Frank Chodorov,
publishers.

"The federal Income tax has
broken down public morale." said
GearhartIn a statement"The right
of privacy has been invaded and
fthe home has become a romping
ground for government agents."

their several,
though g ways "

By Stevenson "We cannot set
.. an example (for other coun-

tries) If we succumb to the econom-
ic reactionaries and to the hateand
hysteria mongers. The things they
stand for do not represent "erlca
at its best."

Elsenhower called for "a sub-
stitute for the purely temporary
business of bolstering the free na-

tions through annual handouts"
which get "neither permanent re-
sults noi real fi lends "

llolh candidates saw commu-
nism as Ihe challenge to peace

"With experienced and dedicated
leadership, we shall meet this new
challenge of Godless tvnnny," said
Elsenhower Then .it 1 then only
can we look forwaid to an enduring
peace and a gu.it dcstin "

Stevenson said Icadciship must
be borne b the U S and .ldded

"We must be strong until the
enemies of freedom are ready and

$k mn lji 9

willing to Join the free nations In
honest disarmament."

Both men called on the U. S
to set an example for the world

Said Elsenhower "We must show
what they can accomplish else-
where "

And Stevenson- - "We want that
Imago (we teflect .to the world)
to be an Image of sanity, serenity
and moral as well as economic and
military strength of freedom and
justice and confidence "

Together with our closest allies,
FIsenhower said, a long term con-

sistent program must be produced
diiccting all of our economic pow-

er toward reviving free world econ-
omies and trade as a whole, in-

stead of restricting our concern
to emergency relief and Isolated,
piecemeal actions ".

Stevenson cautioned that the free
nations' efforts must be kept In
bal.incc "There would be no point
In setting a pace so fast," Steven-
son said, 'that we or our allies
would exhaust ourselves "
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Solon IsProud
U.S. Congressman W. R. Poage (right) proudly displays
the 7th Infantry Division Combat Bayonet Badge, received on his
visit to the unit in Korea, to Cpl Ira W. Dement, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Dement, Big Spring. Corporal Dement's wife, Jennie, lives at
2413 Stafford Ave, Dubuque, Iowa. (U. S. Army Photo).

Baptist Meeting

Is Continuing In

Ft. Worth Today
FORT WOIlTir. Oct. ?2 OT The

Baptist General Convention of Tex '

as continued here today after hold--1

Ing its opening session last night
in conjunction with the Women's!
Missionary Union.

The WMU and the State Brother-
hood Convention closed their an
nual meetings yesterdayafternoon

T. Gordon Ryan of Fort Worth
succeeded F Ivy Boggs of Dallas
as brotherhood president. Other
new brotherhood officers are Frank
V Houston, Beaumont, vice presi-
dent and Civic Robinson, recording
secietary.

Mrs R L Mathls of Bajlor Uni-
versity, Waco, was pres-
ident of the Woman's Missionary
Lnion.

Other officers named at the an-
nual election are Miss Eula Mae
Henderson, Dallas, executive sec-
retary - treasurer; Mrs Lawson
I'ritchett, Dallas, young people's
secretary; Mrs II C Hunt, Mc-
Gregor, recording secretary, and
Mrs. Theron J. Fouts, assistant
recording secretary.

Last night's convention session
was featured by a pagear deplet-
ing the 33 nations in which South-
ern Baptists carry on missionary
work

"The roll call (of nations! points
a finger to nations and climes,
whose names do not appear, as
yet untouched by Southern Baptist
missionaries,"The Rev James S.
Riley, Paris, Tex , said In the re-
port on foreign missions The re-
port called specific attention to
advances made in Japan where
there are now SKJ Southern Baptist
missionaries.

Medal Of Honor
To Be Suggested
For 'Old Colonel'

WITH 7th DIVISION, Korea W
Lt Col William II. Isbell. "the
old colonel" who died dramatically
on Triangle Hill while leading an
Infantry charge, will be recom-
mended for the Medal of Honor.

I U. S 7th Division headquarters
today said its artillery section was
drafting the citation

Isbell. of Gambrills. Md , was
called the "old colonel" by oung
Infantrymen although he was nnl
45. He had worked his way up
tne steep slope through Intense
Chinese Red shellfire to find
whether his artillcrv could lw ntnl
more effectively.

Ho found infantrymen pinned
down 50 yards short of the crest,
walked to the top and called upon
them to follow A Communist dyna-
mite blast killed bJia.

if XIHlvii't

Pow Wow . . . sketchedright of 100
pure wool Velvefelt . . . gives you all
the casual comfort and charm of your
favorite moccasin in an indoor slipper.
Red, royal or sand. $6.00

Patra ... a pretty little low bouse
slipper in shining Skinners satin . . .
Heaven Blue, Petal Pink and Black.
Sketchedin center. $6.00

Your Dealer
1211 11th.Place

jsJm jV11"!. dLm" fssV

Girls Gown ... of fine cotton
. . . trims the yoke . . . elastic
and ruffle at the wrist. In yellow, red, pink,
or peach.Similar to sketch. Sizes 2 to 12.

$3.50

Girls' ... in cotton
. . . colorful stripe top with rib-kn- it wrist-
lets . . . solid color ski-typ- o trousers. In
brown, red or navy. Sizes 0 to 14. $3.50

Bed Socks . . . snug, rib knit ankle cuff
. . . single shaped top is smooth
and silky inside . . . double thicknesssoles
are soft, cuddly brushed rayon inside,
smoothon the outside.Horizon Blue, Hush
Yellow and Nap Pink. $1.00

Swish up comes

for

Loll ... a favorite with women... in soft blackkidskin. Sketch-
ed left. $8.50

For To Our

FORMAL OPENING
GENE TURNER

Frlondly Magnolia

MERRILL CREIGHTON, Consignee

JlIl

balbriggan
smocking

Pajamas .balbriggan

thickness

Christmas

glamorous"At Homes"

Daniel Green

Slippers

every-whe-re

THANKS,
Big Spring and Howard County

Your Wonderful Response


